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TITlLADIES' JOURNAL

pIt Îs a so.lid handsom-e cakçe of
scoLrzing so&P which bas no equail
jorauIcI.-eanîng purposes exceptin NJ

~he laundryýTo use it is to value, it...
WhatVM B LIOdo? Whj ii dMéeau paxnt, mako on-lcotho

brihtandgie te brstala ndheilvea nowappeaano. it whl
tek th pomooff the. dielles ad off the pots ad pains Yon una sour

theknivu ulfonku with it, and make the. tii things "em brlghtly. The.
waeh-basia, the bath-tub, even the. groamy kitchen Minh: vii beam deau as
a »w pin If 7«u ueo SAPOL1O. 0» calle wili prove éïli we my. Bie a

évor~ ~yit.
TIrOM . TEMR la BUT 01M1 IPl?=

ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS1 CO.. NEW YORK.
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ELECANT PREMIUMS
To Intending Subscribers.
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For three subsoribors ($3)

A Boys Nickel Watoh.
For sevon subsorlbers ($7)
A Lady'. Open Faoed Silvor Watoh.
For elghtosn subsoriber8 ($18)
A Lady'Is Open Faosd Col Il Watoh.

Boy's Nickel Watch.

Will-"WVhat time is il ?- Tom-"just
lialf-pa.t fine by my waici." '"Whore didi
you get your watch, Tom?"* said WiA.
"Oh! haven't you heard,' said Tom,
'"îhat Tiia LADIES' JOURNAL ire almost giv.
ing ihemaway? Allyou have to do isjust
gel 3 subrecribers at a dollar each, ($3) for
that dandy îiaper and on will corne the
watch. My brother got one ycars ago
aînd il's ri.înng yel. The svorks are
splendid,and nickel cases are just the thing
for boys.' " Hurrah, 1 nuset gel une,-
said Will.

Elizabeth Barrett Blrowning says:
Lost 1lost !los

t

A pearl of countlees price,
Ciii fram fice living rock,

And graved in Paradise.
Set roundc with îhiree imes cigl,

l'ure jewels fair and bright
And ecd with sixty srnaller ones

As changeful as the light.
The poetess refers bo the loss of a day.

If site had heen using one of THE LADI Es
JOURNAtpremiumopenifacedsilverwatclles
she would nover have lost so much lime.
They kcep excellent tinte and are offered

ias preiniums with 7 subscribers at one
dollar each ($7.) These watclies are stem

rwinding and setting and are an ornamnln
t0 aiy wvoinan's chatelaine. The journal
ks so interesting thaI it ire an% eary malter
to secure subrecribers, say many of 0cr
readers. That being the case, the magic
ixunîber sevea can soon bc sectired and
the %çatelh is yoîîrs.

0f course, if you weant soinctlîing extra
fine we cati give il to you as a prem iuîli.it is a lady's open faced gold watclî, stem
wîndiiig and setting; a regular beauly,
%vith a hiaîdsoincly carvedi and egibossed
case, This thing of beauty, whiclî i also
a, joy forever (s0 great ire its durability)
îna%, be yotirs for' tIse simple sccuring of
eighteen subscribcrs Ici The Ladies' Jour-
nal at one dollar ($i) cadi ($18).

Now ls your chance as our supply
!S gettlng Iimltod.

Ilealth For Ail 1

Holloway's Pis
and Ointment.

plrPurify theDloodCorront ail Visoriiors of the LAves', Stamncb, Kgiay
T ho i and Bowels. T Ay nvigorato aend reetore ta health Dobllitettedl Consî.l-i
lutions, and ame invaluablo in &Il Cempla nlclaeldental te fensalos cf ail agas. liorChlIdron and
tho aged loy ar pricoless.

.4 aan infallablo Rocmcdy for Bad Loge, Bad Breuae OldWoundè1rhe Oint eii.B...and Mulcrs, la famous for Coul and rheumnatlsm. For
Dieorslore of tho Choet It bas noe qual. For More Thronts. BreacbkAis.Coughe. colds, (Iladalar
gwel"lgs, and ait skia Disoases, At ha no rival. and for Contractodl and Stiff Jointe, It oct
liko a charl.

MÀNUFAOTURED OxLYr AT

hommet Holloways Emablishmeqt, 78 Now Oxford St, late 533 Oxford St.,London
And arc soldatle.,lI_.

2 9.9&14.d. lis.e., and Us. oach box or pot and may ho lied of a
Modicine Vendons iroughcli the wVorld. ipurchasors should look totho label on the Pot
end Boxe&, Ithe afidreas la not 5=8 Oxf >rd Saset. London. thor ore spurious,

Dressmiaker's

A Perfet tallor Pystemn of garment cutting
and chiidren.

Also inittructions in Men and Boys' Cloting.

Iliss K. ,C. Macdonald,
Geueral Agent Ont.

Succossor to the late Mie E. J. Cbubb.
Leasons in Cutting and Fitting. Dresses Cut

and 3'itted. Wait;t Liningq CIIt for 25c. Cor
seta inadta eordor. Satisfaction gu santeed.

ltnovedi to41 Ilbnlor Street.

SAN DARD

ANTHEM
BOOK.

Edltedl by A. a. voCIT,
Organist Jarvis St. Baptist Church, Toronto.
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car passed the door
'''~ 7I ofjohnr May'ne on On-

tario 51 rect, Montreal, the old man looked sor-
rowvfully lit his little bit (if garden. Il A brutal
prose has robbed you of delight," lie murmured.
IlHere wxas a littie poem togladden an othertvise
barren street. Here w~as benediction wben the
bald liighway balzed, and burnect in tlîe bot glare.
Ahi, niy p.însies, my byacinths, my marigolds,
no wonder y-ou tremible, nîo %voider you lamnent.
This tlîiîg they, caîl rapid transit is the barbarouis
Cossack whio ravishies innocence in lier retire-
ment, trampling heauty and repose beneath luis
iron lîcel. Ali, my little garclen, you and I are
out of date. In -a world wvbere there is no0longer
leisure. and wlîere the ýtruggfle of lîfe constantly
deecpens in erocity, wvhat room is tliere for sini-
pl. old people like y0u and me? The nîoderiî
iiîvacles and overwhelmis us~. First. they cov-
erecl tlîe street wvitIi asphaît, wvlii'ý is as unini-
ag inative as a door nail ;tlien tîey, put tip thîe
electric liglit, %vl)ict lbas murdered the poetrv of
tie sliîadotv -populous with drearns and fancies
to the youiig imiagiiîatioîî-aiîd made baîhos of
the divine sadiîess of the moon ; and nio% listen
to the shriek of that trolley ; see that devil's fire

F'or the playing like the friglit-
fui gleam of the eye
of Lucifer; note mod-
ernity with its ruth-
less crunch, crunch
-ah, my poor tremn-
plingpansies! -Ugh,
you brute !"

As the old man

apostrophized te
passing car, wvalî a

mottde fro, ha sot

foot.; but, thee yo

_____were broughit up in
the country, w~hile 1,

1' W 7 /P7 7 ' i îstead of lîearing the

I~d4.q is'tle of the robin,
have been red

sî ice childhood wvithi

the screechiot"steam. "
The next thing

they'Il do will be to
parceloutMountRoy-
ali i town lots." The
old man spoke fretful-
îy, pursuing lus own
tboughits, and nlot
ansvering the soIt
voîce.

The owner of this
voîce wvas Eisther
Mayne, a tall >'oung
womian of tweîîty-one,

witli cark eyes, a mass of brown hair, and a
saucy wilfulness of disposition whicb well bc-
came lier vouth and grace.

Wbien ber parents died old John Mayne, her
uncle, and his wife, tookz the orphan girl, and
made ber their owvn. A nature less pure and
good mighit have been spoiled by the love which
the childless couple lavishied upon the young
girl ;but Esther grev up te womanhood with a
loving heart, a simple faith. and a nature uncon-
querably optirnistic. Whien Mrs. Mayne diecl,
wvhich event occurred when Esther wvas seven-
teeil, the latter becanie more than ever endeared
to the lonely old man.

"And suîppose tlîey dlo," said Esther, answer-
îng lier uncle. 111 like beauty, but 1 like pro-
gress better, 1 think. The electric car is the
symibol ot'prog-ress. 1 believe in gîving the peo
pie power, satisfied that every comniunily and
nation -will ultimately be betiered by the use
wvhichi the people will miake of it. . 1helieve iii
the ballot for men, and -but there, 1 won't sas'
wvornen, iincle.'' and Esther laughied merrilv.
«'I know that is one of your horrors. I thifil 1
svould like to have the power to deterniine the
character of the men wvho make the latvs which
affect my life, andl under which 1 must live."

"Go on, go on," said the old man gloomiv,,
1I expect te hear that you will want te, ride a bi-

cycle next."
Il WelI-ino," was the slow reply. -'1 have

thought this tbing out, and 1 have decided that
the bicycle is not graceful. A wvoman should
before aIl things be graceful. Her status, hier
influence, ber powver, isdetermined by the degree
of gracefulncas to whîch she attains. 'Ne have
worn some monstrous things, 1 admit, but the
costume wvbich makes cycling sale for %vomen
must alwvays be ahorror to everv ýesthIîet nature.
1 do flot ask what men think of it. 1 know iii
my heart that it is a barbarism. No, uncle, 1
shaîl îlot consent to make myself ungraceful in
order te keep a fad in couintenance. But 1 arn
for equal, moral and civil lawvs, and I ani just
dying to showv the men hiow% much better ive
WvouLd vote than they have voted hitlierto. '<our
trden is verv well, dear uncle ;I love to tend

the floîvers, tcoo but give me Fdison as the in-
carnation of the spirit of the age. But thcre.
uncle, it is not a disquisition that 1 carc for just
noxv, but a concrete fact. My) application to the
Editor of the Montreal Despatch lias beeiî suc-
cessful. He bas offered to mal<e me his secre-
tary-wvhose duties will be to takçe charge of his
correspondence, and do a little shorthand and
typewrî ting."

The old man's face brighIteilecl;tt once. -This
is good ncwvs, Esthier, and 1 cong,,rittîulatc >.ou.
'<ou know I neyer wvanted this ; there is enough
for bothi of us h ut 1 admire %leur spirit ol« ide-
pendence, wbichi i typical of our youîîg countr:\
and 1 %v'isbi )ou success.''



NîIZ. C.wsrIC VOU NVI.I. iIAVit TO 51'RiXi Uil.

I lis naie ks Caustic, tiicle ;sucli a curions
iiaiiie for eune so mnilci lookiîig. I

-Ah, but Esthuer, (Io you rcad (lie leadiîig
articles iii tue l)espatcli »?

Il'No, but I suppose I ivill soon lie ivriting
theni frant lus dictation, for M r. Caustic saici
(liai anc of lus reasons for cuiplavingî nie was lus
bad Hrtn. îe says (lue lîiuters are always
gruîiibling at it, anid !iave muore tirait onice tiirat-
eiîed to strike. ' I JoWt wvaiier at (lie potir
Je sils,' lie said, 'for liaI f lie tfinie I cau 't read i t
iiysclf. ',

''\Vell, tîicre's jiot iîucli îuildîiess iii lus ar-
tides I ean tell a, said (lie uticle. Il Whli,
it îý vit iojit liik, witIl wliicli ie ivrites. H e
iuakes the aldernieîi îritIie .lie robs t(hie designi-
ingl contractor of lus lîoîîst SlCCI. l3uit NlIeICI,
ifi bis palitical articles, liec ornies ta Jc;ui Nvith
tue 0ppositiaii, tiiere-fliere lie kl great. \Vli..ý'
said (lie ohd manî, rutbbiiigý bris hiaîds &gleefuilv,

asz one wvbo t.rstes a freslî Jeliglit thirouglu rue-
iuenibmaîice, li lie l)espa(cli just iiksI lie Ciii-

ras>.itioli hiol\vl. I t u.ses a rapier, and, iiiste;uJ of
bretkiig, bottes, reaclues (lie vitals ai rr
tlurust. Catnstic ? Hia, lia, a %vemv good( iiuue,
îuîdeed. Do Uic tO'ppasitiot, pose a s pairiots?
le tears ticir îuatsli aside, anJ reveals thein jai

ail tlieir livpocrisy. D)o tliey talk about vru
Hecoîivicts tli of the iîealies( cfsckug
Do the\, carefui[y cover tlle sepuiciire withl gohd
leaf? Ile sîrips (lie gîldiuig off, anJ discloses
tlie skelc(oii. MiId ? Stuidy tliat fellow, FEsthuer,
anJ tell ie îba t vanu tlîi îk af ifi. i.',

.1liii Caustic, ;uged ilirtv, ediior of tie MN'ou-
treal llespatcb, svas as iiiild ai lookiug felloîs as
ci-cr iiudeI a largre population tremble luefore (lie
cclitorial 14 iv. l-cias tuuil, Uiui and pale anud
fair, auJ lus bine CNes, wviicli looked tipaii hile
and tIlie (iespairiuig h cisotfl5 wlioui lie stabbed to
(lic lieart itil his binec pencil, weue îs soft as al
bahv's before Iblat hicartless tyrant lias leamîicd
aIl1 ilie powser of aîiger whlich bine eves cari ex-
press. lis moustache %%as a litle backward,
evcuî lit tliirty, but if tliis lie coîisicdered a disad-
vauintage, 1 li:usten i a:dd tliat lie iiaJ a straiglit
iiose af wliici, iii selGfcoiliiaceuit miomienuts, <rare
eîîouigl, GacI kiiows), lie wvas a littie prond.
1Mr. Caîîstic's birosv was reg l i ils breadih, a
palpable stuggIesîo ofpwm r austic
ivrote articles whicli îiade, as TUncle Maviie put
it, wvoîg-dacms wmitlie ;but it svas lus dehiglit
to effect (lus b>' a bitîig satire of sa suibtle anJ

1 îenetratiiig a sort ixa it reaclied the lîcai t ili
out seemiîîgly uiakîug visible waunds. But thie
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face neyer flushed, tile eye neyer flasbed ; the
countenance expresscd, if anything, a mild pity,
while the pen, driven at a furiotîs pace, Iiterally
w~rote deab sbentences. If Mr. Caustic indulged
a flerce delight, it was in profound recesse s of
bis being, fromt wvbclî no soîîod nor ray of ligbt
cver reaclied feo the surface.

I almost doubt," said Mr. Caustic, looking
rather earnestly into the glass in his roomi at
tire boarding liouse, 111 ainiost doubt the wisdorn
ol'appoînting Miss Mayne ta the position. To
be associated %vith ai fille votîng womian so close-
1l, even for business purposes wiil be something
new, soniething,perhaps, disagreeable to me. 1
suippose 1 will have to be a 1littie more careful
about myý drcss. I cani't snioke, of course ; and
I suppose I shahl have to abandon file luxury of
swearing ait the Jfuil people w~ho thinic I have no-
îlîing better to do thai read tbicir inane stufi'.
\Vel-l'mn bounid to trv the eixperiment. Miss
Mavne, 1 feel sure, is a capable girl. Those
biack evres liow fearlessi file>, looked at me!
Miîlss Maynte is a finle girl."

Mr. Cauistic had arranged a rooni adjoining
bis own in the office of Ille I)spatcb for Miss
Mtayne's use. I-le haci a mug put on the floor,
and a fewv prints on tlic wall. t ivas not mluch,
but when Esther glanced round tlic room, noted
tbe desk, tvertr g and pictures site gave
Mr. Caustie a satisfied look with thos,. big black
eyes which hiad a ratller disconccrting effect upon
the, fanionis editor.

Mr. Caustic proceedecî ta dictate anr article
uipon l'corruption iii politics," îvbicli, iii its bit-
ter satire, was a revelation ta Esther who, look-
inig Lp [roni lier wvork now and tben, met a pair
oi the miidest bIne eves
that ever Nvere fanond
iii a baby's licai. Site
puiziled liersel f trying
Io reconcile tlîe con-
tradiction betweenl filc
eyes and the bitterness
!,he nioted iii every hile
shie wrote.

''Oh, unele," crieci
1 .stber, upon tce even-
îug of the flrst day / \~-'

spent in the Despac
office, 'lit is toco ridJc
nIous."

IlWhat is too ridJc
ionis?"

"\hV%, you kil%-
aIl this ferocity lth
I)espatchtbis evenig
and ail tiiat mildJes
iii Mr. Caustic's blu

\V'eil, (bis affrd
an îiterestii tud\
N'on expcct a tecpîJ
fio\v front a miari likc
tbis, and lie gives you
a flood of Lava. Von
look for a comninationi
aof ivorks svithouit baýck-
borie, and lic stijies.
witli Ille ter-C epigrani.-
Dîd 1 nlot say stndv-
ibis ?Il r. caustic ?"

iiîain whîo wieids stî,..h a powscr, l îvhoni I
iîiufacturer's deputiatioii ta-day was so humble,
whlose words are like Jeatli stttences-l do not
seem ta be afraid ai. Is ilbat not ridicnlous ?
But I mutst tell vair uiîcie, thiat, lookin- lit ii
sybile, witli eycs starîng lit vacanq~, lie inuinchies
li" niost svitlîeriîîg sat irc a'tlie lîeads of (ile cor-
rupi politicians. I cotuld hîardily keep frontî laugli-
ing. Of course, this wvas a vemv w icked and
dreadful feelingi,. But tIlv sliould a muai. vhiose
busiîîess it is ta say stucli cruel thiiigs have sucli
babivishi bIne e% es ? NVhiv should a mii look
beîigîîait whl lie is suîiting lus f'ellaw nuortals
ta tie earlî ? VVly shiould nature have given
Mr. Cauistic the aspect of Tom Pîinch wliile at

the samne time shte egged bim on to be an intel-
lectual pugilist, delighting in the carnage of the
pen i Shall 1 tell you something, uncle ?"Est-

her leaned a littie across the tea table. "Isus-
pect that this dougbty editor, who, as mild loolh-
ing as a young lamb, makes everybody tremble,
is-is-afraid of me. There !

"Nonsense, child."
"No nonsense, uncle," replied Esther, witb a

verv musical lauZh. IlHe's an old bugbear,
youi know, uancie, and 1 saw that the idea of
hiaving a wvoman niear himi quite put him out. 1
hav'e not a g-reat deal of experience, but 1 know
that helpless look in men when they sec, by bat,
jacket and gloves,that a woman bas takien pos-
session. And 1 found Iiim wvatching mie in a
doubtful, scared sort of xvay. Am 1 not wicked,
uncle î" But, tliere, 1 always tell )'ou everytliing,
and it is only my nonsense."

'lI arn not sure about it."'
That wvas wbat Mr. Caustic said to himself

many times upon the evening of that first day's
work in companv' wiil Esther. Il Tliere is tbe
constraint of the situation. My articles to-day
were unusually poor. 1 kncw that as 1 went on.
1 [car 1 can neyer Jictate with success. Mlheni
1 wanted to burn the rascals as with aquafortis,
1 found tbose big, dark eyes fixee upon me, and
then it seemed so asinine to bave a quarrel wvith
anybody. Look here, Caustic,' jumping tup
suddenly and regarding hiisclf fiercely in thîi
mlirrar of the bedroom, "don't mnake ant ass of
yourself."

The next morning a bunch of lillies of tbe val-
ley graced Esther's desk.

As tile days wvent on there wvas a noticeable

1i it.X V NO ARTICLE IN MY HEAD TO-DAV,

/1A ISS MYE
chIuge iii the fonie of thie articles ini

» rte espautcli. A t flmst, perli aps, tiîis
A*i would îlot have been observeci, but iii

the course of a fortuuiglit, the editorials
werc cbarged with sucl a spirit of con-
ciliatomiiicss as snrprised and disgusted

agreat iiiany readers wvli laoked
rcgularhy ta tie Despatch far thîcir "seasoiiing,"
as tlîe readers of the Saturday Review look ta
iluat journal for uîîaligîîaît cynicisnî.

"11 arn lasiîîg my grip," Mr. Catistic told him-
self iiany tinies dumiuîg tlîis fortîîiglît. ''Wfliere
is my powver of invective? How is it that 1 nîo
lonîger feel a fierce delighit in killin thue trick-
sters wifli ait epigram ? l-ow is it tilat insteaci
of that biting satire wvlicb 1 cauld use wheîi
alone, I now cao as mild as a sucking dove ?
Miss Maynîe is a fine girl ; tliose dark eyes-couî-
fannd it, I belies'e I have thîouglît of notbîng
else since I first saw (hieni. And 1 thiîîk-l
tiîink," said Mr. Caustic, very sternhy, "Itliat
Miss Mayne secs a certaini holloîvness iii ibis
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journalistic vehemence
and lau gbhs-y es,
iaugbs at the lanky,
insipid cbap who would
fain pose as ait irresist-

I ible powter smîting
( '' e vil as utitb the ham-

mer oU Thor. Sliaîl I
n ot confess to myself
bhat it is refreshung
oe sec the young thbing

Sitting iii my office.;'

0ow fearlcss, yet boutywomnanly? As 1 sit
beside bier to dictate,(f1 can aîmost feel lier

ftÇ reath. Wliy, even
-lier bat, bier jacket,

as tbey are, make nie
- feel atpeace with every

- ' villain in the blessed
city. And wvlien site

1 AM LOST! lifts up those bi",cdark
eyes,tbosc velvet eyes,

s0 deep-oh, Lord, bave I gone daft ?"

"lShe laugbis at me," groaned John Caustie.
Sbe sees that 1 love bier. No xvonder sbe

laugbs." Mr. Caustie laugbed bit-
terly bimself. 11To tbiîîk oU bier at
aIl is an act of the greatest daring.
An old Uogy likerme,lankyaîîd flabby!
Sbe likes men of force. And, Caus-
tic, let me tell you, that: you are an-
unmitigated ass." ~lI

Esther was flot alutays busy in
the office, and in leisure momenits
sbe avaiîed berself of the library,
wbîeb contained some good books.
Once lie ound Cowper open on lier
desk, and lie tliought lie sawv the
stain of a tear upon the page in
uthicli the poet addresses tic pic-
ture of bis dead mother.

IShe pretends to be superior to
senîtiment," thouglît Mr. Caustie
"this is very good."

1I tbought vtou despised poetry,
Miss Mayne," said Mr. Caustie one
morning sbortly aftcrwards.

'neyer said so. "
"Did you nlot ridicule me for be-

ing poetical ?"
'I1 would bave no riglît to do

tbat."
IBut 1 thiîik you did it just the _____

same. 1 see you like Keats, and
Tennyson, and Shelley. Tliese are
my favorites."

1Can 1 lîelp tlîat ?"
"lCorne, Miss Mayne, uby not be-

frieîîdly xitli me ? 1 tbink vou take
a delight in distressing me. It
would be a great pleasure to me and
a great lionor, if you could tbink oU
me as a riend. 1 knot I arn a
crusty old fellout."

1 never said so." ~I
"No, you neyer said so, but 1

fear you bave tbought it. And
tben you admire forceful men, and
1 fear you tbink 1 arn a nervelcss
creattlre." PLEASE, SIR,

IYou bave no riglît, Mr. Caus-
tic to think that I tlîiîk of vou at aIl."

"'Yeu are quite riglit,it is a great presumption."
II did not say so, but utili you proceed witli

the article, Mr. Cauistic ?"
IlTlîe articlei Te the-l have lîo article in

my beac,l1 can't lielp it, you knout, Miss Mayne."

"lCan't help thinkingofyou. l've trîedto,but
it's no use. I felt rom the start tlîat 1 was lost.
1 had liever been accustomed to the society of
womeîî. Your presence in this office seemed to
make me voung, and put a îîewt lîeart in nimy
breast. Don't stop me, Miss Mayne, 1 can't

help it. You seemed to supply something 1 had pose ; the delights of rural life ; Buluter Lytton
missed ail rny life. As 1 watched your whîite and big squasbes ?"
fingers flying over tbe keys, 1 felt like catching "lThere, there V' cried Caustic, in desperation,
and kissing tbem. Not a bit of use looking at Il 1 knew it. Very well ; despise me. That,
mie like that," said Mr. Caustic, nout grown of course, is the only feeling 1 could possibly
quite reckless. "IReproacb me, if you like -, cail evoke in your breast."
it presumption, uthat you wvill. Yes, and your Mr. Caustic rose, paced the floor, and folded
hat, your jacket, your gloves, seemed sweet biis arms across biis breast with the tragic air of'
sentie nt things to me. Ail at once. 1 found my a man utho hias receîved his death sentence, but
scbeme ot life inadequate. 1 biated political lias made up bis mind flot to give in.
lampooning. 1 dreamnt of a home and Sat you Il1 never said I despised you. And how do
in it-" you knout uhat feeling you could, possibly evoke

(,Mr. Caustic, the article-" in my breast ?"

Il Confusion seize upon the article ! Now, 1' knowv uhat it is v'ery %'ell."
Miss Mayne-Estber-l kniout 1 possess nothing "No, you don't."
w'hichi uould recommend me to you notice. 1 You despise mie, whbile 1 love vou xvith aIl
arn nearly ten years older than you ; I arn twcnty the force of my nature."
years older in feeling ; and instead of havîng "Wlîy do you laughi ai me then ?"ansvered

Iboat az.rgressive, strenuous look which I believe Mr. Caustic fiercely. Il Wliy do y-ou make fun
-uvomen like to see in a mari, l-am ridiculously of me uthen 1 never ivas so terribly iii eargiest in
mild and inoffensive looking. Have we nothing, ail my) fle ? wlhen 1 love those wretched scrnse-
then. iii comnon ? You like Keats~? less ke3s b,Žcause your fingers have toucbied

Vtes." them ; wvhen I bave kept everv sturnp of a penicîl
'tu like biis ' Ode to a igh-tingale ?-" you have tbroutn awvay for the last tuto months.
I love it." )oc you thînk," said Mr. Caustic, in a desperate
So do 1. And Tennyson is your favorite ~"voicc, "Ibtat because it is my cursed luck to have

"'tes. " to smite people iii tie paper, that 1 arn destitute
'Wliat of Tennyson's do you like best ?" of those feelings of-er-tnderniess wbicli we

a cknowvIedge to ex ist in the breast
of the coal beaver ?

I1 b ave somc sense of humor,
Mr. Caustic." Esther gave the
edîtor a quick glance, and thenr ' cast clown those eyes whiclb hiac
b;tunted him for the past tîvo
mnon tbs.''

-WXhat lias that te do utith the
Icase ?" demanded Mr. Caustic,

1-WrnoodiIý.4 t And I bave beeti more accus-

tVthe ont ilîto?''

Witbout despising cither char-
ac ter."I

Ib Tanks, Miss MaYne, so v.ou
IfIdon'ýt c1uite despisc mc. XVb;t t a
fi H ~consolation ?"

I' Il' Don't be sarcastic, Mr. Cauis-
I Jtic, sarcasrn does not sit well on
hyou I

*'~~ 'An.wver nie oune question, Miss

\l~1Mr. Callstic planted Iiniiself firmi-

tigat the tNvpeNvriting nmachine.
«'Wba;t do )-ou think ofine ?"\~\\\t\\rEst her ii bi a nlec[ -lance.
1iggsfor

'Oh, indeed ; oh, voirv good !ha;

''Not to sec" (and t lie velv'et eyes

------ t h at a

Il Vait, wi'ait, l'r ;ods ,tk,t
lie; gve ietiniie te kick mînv c1f.

I arn the greatest donkcey-the rnost
uinmiti,,gted-to bide wliat, Esther

TIuE FORENIAN SAVS HE WlI.I. HAVE TO LOCC Ul!' TuIE FORNI Il: N'OU: t iewa-qik uc-
IIAvE NOT THAT ARTICLE RE'Ifl. Il lHer--lheîrt."

In memnoriam." '' Thank heaven! My gloriotis darling!
So do I. Is flot this a sometbing ? Does XVbat! the lankY, crusty old editor to %vin a briglit

not this constitute a bond betuteen us ? And 1 beautiful wvoin
suppose you utere not quite ini earnest about There %vits a smart tai lit the door, and Ilhen
married life beiiig a bondage ?" tîtere wvas tlîe cifin face of the priîter's tievil.

IIt frequently is, but 1 do flot thînk it need IlPlease, Sir, the forenian say s lie will liav c to
necessarily always be so.'' Iock up tic foirn il' )-o have not duit article

Good, very good. Oh. Miss Mayne-miay ready »"'
l-may I hope;l -' ' larticle I Ila, lia ! Tell tic 1 orcnian lie

"'Mr. Caustic. do you knosv tîtat it is now ten inay-but nie, l'Il sec Iimii invselif."
o'clock, and you liav'e not dîctated a single line And tlien John Caustic did tlîe niost darig
of that article on-by the way, uthat is tbe sub- thiîig of hi- life lie stooped doutu and kissed
ject tlîîs niorning? sometliing pastoral, I sup- Esther on tlîe inouth.
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A VISIT TO THE HOME FOR INCURABLE&._.ga

Il E. clinice of' naines is '-cry oftei
allogetlier foreigii ta the objects
n anied, bu t t hi ks k ot flie case
regarcling tlîe titie of the 1lomne
l'or I biorables, fori- î k a borne in
ver' tlced and truth.

'lle %%ilv adverliser makies l'home comnforls"
thle bait hi ulîicli lie lanids the fisli into the
liouscliold net, but iliese comforts are often a
delusion and a siîarc consisting principally of'
sad home made bread and intimate acquaintance
wîiîlî the nîlmrerotis miembers of file family.

Out at <lic I loîîe f'or Incurables, bowever, al
is veritably 'llîoîiikile," botb as regards the
associationi of' patients and nurses, and also re-
garding the trîîly restful and cheerful surrounid-
iiigs.

My vsit uwas snade one cold, clear morning in
jaîîuarv, whii lie frosty air sent the blood
tinglin- througli the veins, and rapid walkiig
was nlecessar-V to kecp thec blood circulatiîie.
'l'lie changilýe to the almoat tropical condition
of tîe liomn le as very grateful. Warrnth is flic
main factor in the comfort of the aged and :ii-
firmi and wit lîut its genial influience food anid
shielter wvould be alinost valueless.

Broad hialls, Sunîîv Sou th aspect for sittiiig
ronis, and eniclosed veraîîdas for smokers are
soie of flic main features gioticeable upoti enîter-

înbut flie atientioîi is îmmediatelv rivetcd
uilon thc faces and lborms 0f* the inîcurables.

A giaîîce at the lefî of the entrance reveals the
mienis sittiîîg-rooîîî, a large, well lit, i'ell Iliat-
cd, neatly furnishied roonii. Here in easy chairs
anîd sone not so easi. nîla) be seen alarge
<imiiber of' male patienîts. '' (ood nliornling."
said niv briglit escori, - I have brou-lht sonie
one to sec o." Good imorîinig Miss, good
nînrnîiîg 10 )>111,' camne froîn maîîy tliroats.
ileî a little ivave of enibarrassnient overcamie

tlîe visitor, kiîîdly and syînpathetic glaiîces wverc
i uied towvard lier. 1 Vou sec il is tlîis way," I
suid iii a whisper to i escort, "'I e\pected to
scC a nitimiber ofivliolly dcjected people sittîng
anid loti ginîg anîd gruîîibliing their lives away
but iîistezid I founld earie'st, synîpathietic faces,
showing tile mnarks of sLîfferiingl, 'tis true, but
slîovigý more plainly a patience and peaceftil-
iness hardly to bc in;agined iii sucli suiferers,

One man was reading, osteîîsibly lo a blind
conlipaîiioîi, but the whole rooîîîful was listeiîîg.
Il' tliere ks one thing tlîev eîîjoy more than a'n-
other it is beiîîg read to. The evosighit of' a
large îiinmber ks deleci ive owiîîg 10 disease, and
time muist iîecessarilv drag lîeavilv. Dominos,
clîcekers and chiess help 10 pass tlîe timne, hnîtv-
eCr, and it is a.tonislîiiîg tle eîîtlusiasin ex.
lîîbited by tlie veteraîîs. 1 jiever an eariiestlv
%vishied to he able 10 say "'mv limne is mv o\,i n,"
* o that 1 could read by the hour t0 i lînse patient
sufferers.

Tliose whlo are aîle, assist iii tic garden iii
sunîniier and about tlie linuse iii winter, btît the
,,treater niunîher are uîîable I0 do, work of an>-
kincl. L* oml:irîti\,ely feiv, lîotcv-ýr, are eniir-
fI hcdriddeiî, t lie large mîaort mo* îg an
fîilly and slowlv about Xvil h the'aid of erîtiîes,
canes anîd chiairs.

Thc micii occtipy the first floor. Tlîe %vornei
ilhe second floor, wuhile the tlîird is reserved l'or
mlosi acule cases ni hotli sexes.

N'en few of' tlic wonmen are aille to get about
as the iiieli do anîd mneals are scrved in Ille ivo-
iiienis sitting ronm for those whlo are iiot able 10

descend 10 thîe dIiîiîîg-ronni. liaclî patienît ks aI-
lowed perfect lilien1t' to aîrranige anid decorale
anîd titiv;îtc lier lii i c roonii Just as mlucli as slîe
likzes, tlîe restilt iii soi-e cases heiîîg rallier
comnical. Briglît Loloredt fit papier ks a favorite
dcQcorzttioii, aiid it. îvoild do voîîr lîeart good to
szec tie sinile nli ct)lsciotus pride wtlien the clîcer-
ful appeararîce anid decoratioîîs of tlie roîn aîre
noticed. Some or the roomns particularlv tlie
private ivards are eveti daintily furîiîsled, but
none of the furiiiiure is too fine for lîuman nia-
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ture's daily tise. Tlîe apartments tif the superili-
tenîdenit, 'l.Crieare cosy, and cenitral. Tlîe
Boaîrd rooi is anr exceptioîîally cîiarmiîig oiie,
%vith ils )ld-tisnie firepl.îce wvbicli lacks otlîii
but <lie aîidirons 10 conîplete it. (Thîis is min-
tinîed so Iliat an>' reader posscssiîîg a plair of
aiidiro'is anîd nal beiiîg v'ery sure whlat to do
witli îbeîî, wîil kindîy reniember tlîaî there is a
vacanît place cminently suîted for theni iii tbe
granid fireplace aI the H-onie for Inîcurables.)

Tlie "Canieroji wing" aîîd tlie 'Goocli ,%iiig'
are coînpleîe in tlîerselves, ricbly but plaiiîîy
fîîiriislîcd, and are frequently used 10 aiford a
chîange of scene and surrotindiig~ to tie most
aclite stîifer2rs. Tlîe dining-room, wlîicl also
docs dîîtv as a chapel, is attractive andcbeerful,
anîd at nîcal times animated. It is one of the
sîglîls of tlîe institution to see tliose tables cov-
?rcèd u'ith %'cll prepared, appetizing food, and
stirrounded by tbaikful looking patientls, îhose
cager requiest for a second belp is deligbtful ta
lîcar aiîd proves thiat sick folks can eat wlîeii
tlie food k thie riglît kind, and regul4r living and
anid cleaiily babits give tbem an appetîte.

'l'ie wîasliing iii the lîuge lauîidry dowvn in the
basement is as buge îîearly as tlîe basement it-
self, aîîd the bed clotbing, as migbît be expected,
îs very liard ta wash. Hundreds ofslîeets and
pilîoiv cases and toweîs are waslied iii the litige
revolving machines, and dried Wî!b bot air and
mangled wliile you ivait, Iliat is if y-ou w~ait long
enotîgli.

Tfîree litige furnaces witb a daily (viîiiîer)
capacity of about threc tons of' coal, keep flie
patients ver), warmn and comfortable. flic
kilcliei, with its litige ranîge, on wlîicl ta caok
flie appeti7iiig incals before menitioiied, is a
pronincîît feature of tlîe basenîeîît. Thc store-
roolas, anid coîd storage departlmeiît, are ivell
furîîishcd wîith flic latest and fresbest of articles
ai' diet.

So nînicli f'or the building, and its various
apaîrtmints, but what slîall 1 say of flic incur-
ables tliersclvcs.

Wlîat struck me most forcibly, as I before
stated, w~as tlîeir patienîce tlirouglh suiferiîîg. Ilt
Nvould -ive nie great pleasure to mentîion tlîe
nîaies of' 'er3' mi), oI thîe interestiîîg pati-
ents nion ii thie Horne, but slîould I begiîî I
wotld hiot kîiow xvhere Io enîd. Tliere are iii
tlie home a inîîiber wlio are coîîîpelled ta suiffer
froin d;îv to dayi, aîîd hiave rin powecr evCii 10
îîîovc Io oblaiti a chiange. Tliese sweet soîtîs

lie so patiently in their beds and look so smiling-
]y up into your face that you are stricken dumb
withi a sense of shame for î'our own conduct
tunder some pet>' trials, and'al you can do is to
take their white soft hand in yours and hold it
aî moment and say simply nothing. Some of
these dear patients are knitting and crocbeting
ivith evident relisli, although the action must
bring pain, andl wben laugbingly joked by my
escort about making their fortunes, smiled
appreciatively and wvent on working. Up in
the consuimptive ivard is a young man with the
look of anl angel, such a sîveet smile is rarely
scen upon the face of a mortaI. In one of tlie
roomns a dear old aunty Iooked sweetly up into
sily face anid said, "lwasn't it sad 1 broke my
leg ?" "Ves, that xvas too bad," 1 said cheer-
fully, "'but it's ail riglit," sweetly came' the
xvords from bier. The cancer patients aroused
my sympathies to their highest extent, as did
also a dear old man crippled with rbeumatism.
His hands looked like the roots of a tree, and
bus pitiful story of wbat a poor night hie had,
%vas touching in the extreme. But there wa-;
not a patient visited, nor a sufferer spoken to but
îvhat when asked how the), vere this morning,
the answer invariablv wvould be "A little better
thank you." How Ïhat sentence rings in the
ears of the writer yet, "A little better tbank
you;", wben it wvas easy to be seen that to many
of tlic sufferers the veil between the seen and
the uinseen xvas even now being rent by the
Great Physician, and ere many days bad passed
tliey would be in the blessed land of rest.

Onîe of the greaîest sufferers liad passed away
a few bours before my arrivaI, and there was
generai mourning, but tbrougli it aIl] a feeling of
real thankfulness that for Maria Simpson, the
finile cripple, perbaps the greatesî sufferer of Ilhe
wbole 125 of the patients, there îvould be nio
more pain.

Miss Simpson bas been quite a character in
bier day. An ardent, enthusiast in temperance
work, she edited and compiled a book upon the
subject that wvas belpful in disseminating bier
views, and also bier money. Miss Simpson wvas
a general favorite alike wtvib visitors, nurses,
and inrmtes. Her great patience under suifer-
ing wvas marvellous. Toward the close of bier
life,wvben bier poor back xvas a mass of abscesses,
she cut out many texts iii fancilul shaples, lier
favorite one being "1Jesus Oîily."

Tbe Salvation Army, of îvhicb Miss Simpson
xvas a loyal supporter, bad cbarge of tbec funeral.

After tbtisniaking flhc acquaintance (generally)

TORONTO HO'R F OR INCURABLEs.
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of the patients, a word or two regarding the
nurses superintendent and physicians will no
corne amiss.

The nurses, ten in number, are volunteers,
and are a healthy, happy, sympatiietic band.
As a rule these go in for regular training aftcr
leaving the Home. The head nurse, Miss Mc-
Tavish, is a graduate of a training school and

-an altogether capable personage. Miss Eccels-
tone, the housekeeper, wvho wvas my genial cscort
in the enforced absence of Mrs. Craigie, is a
thorougli, painstaking, eîîergetic wvoman, whose
duties are as numerous as the proverbial preach-
er's family. There bas been a change of resi-
dent physicians lately, Dr. Wickson, wliom 1
knew, baving gone to Edinborough to take a
post wraduate course. Thoughi absent in body
he is assuredly present in spirit wvith the suifer-
ers in the Home, who speak of him in words of
bigbiest praise ;so much so that my statement,
"I knew him," wvas an open sesame to their
hearts. He was a large-heartcd, large-bodied
Christian gentleman, and his words and deeds
of sympathy are kept green in the hearts of the
patients. I-is successor is a man of totally differ-
ent ilk, boyish looking, not troubled %vîthan over
abundance of sympathy, but clever withal, quick
wvitted anid jolly; but one can readily perceive
that the patients are not wbolly reconcileit as
yet to the change.

The superîntendent, Mrs. Craigie, wvas con-
figiod to her room, and bcd the day of my visit,
but dîd not let that prevent my making lier ac-
quaintaîîce, andt through lier gaining fuller
kinowledge of the Home andt its workings; flot
even îvhen 1 constituted myself a veritable inter-
rogation point, andt poureit question after ques-
tion into hier willing ear, did sile falter, but
clîeerfully and graplîically proveit that statisti-
cally andt generally she xvas a veritable "bureau
of information."

The following answers suggest my nurnerous
questions ''"Yes, this institution is 01113 parti-
ally a government institution. 1,5 cents a day
for ecdi patient being the linîit, gifts, legacies,
collections, etc., etc., go to make up tlîe balance.
No, we are not the aristocratic iloldiers of reit-
tape tlîat wve are somnetimes accused of beiîîg,
nor are our portais opened only wvheni our paînîs
are crosseit with golit, no, n0! It is surprisiîg tlîe
ignorance that exists regarding tliis place.
Would that it wvere in our power to receive aIl
tlîe incurables wvbo present thernselves, but we
must discriminate. Coulit the people but sec
li eachi application is weiglied at tlie board
meetings aîîd dîscusseit and thouglit abouit, we
w'ould flot hiear such sentences as 'ohi tliere is
ne0 ube you tryinig te get in tliere, there is s0
mucli red tape.' Tlie Home is fuli; no vacancios
for men andt just olie or two for wvomen. Oîîe
more now, thoughi it is liard to realize Maria
Simpson lias gone. 0f tlîe 122 patients nov iii
the Home 89 are free patients, tlîe rest payi.n g
a stateit sumn weely, se you can judge Miss
Edîtor tlîat tic outgo in m oney matters coînes
closely up to diîe income. Tlîe food is tlîe best
tlîe city aifords, the place is kept comifortably
wvarm (a rare tlîing in sucli institutions) and tlîe
home feeling, and home-like surrouindings are
remarked by every visiter."

During my most pleasant interview witli Mrs.
Craigie, 1 met Mrs. McDoiîald, Mrs. Winnet andt
Mrs. Gowvanlock, ail leading workers in connec-
tion îvith tlîe institution, and 1 left after promis-
ing te corne some day anid literally take my
knittiiîg ant stay aIl day with Mrs. Craigie and
lier dear charges in the Home for Incurables.

Goitey's Magazine for January centains a
superb frontispiece by Newvman ; The Munger
Collection of Pictures xvitli 25 magnificent illus-
trations ; an article on Fair Women, xvitlî pic-
tures of some of the most beautiful wemen in
America ; a gliost story, by Miss Mitchiell ;and
besides tliese there are short stories, acceunits of
travel in Russiaand ltaly, andt Gedey's Fasliions.
The Gotey Company, 3z Lafayette Place, N.V.

HE postmani bandet it to lier
tlîrough tlîe little wicket, aîîd
with eager hant shc clutcelîd

itad ci îsp ng it tiglîtly hurricit home, hieeitless
ofthe man3' enquiring eyes wlîicli watched lier
li.oni the village store, wvhich %vas post-office as
Nvell.

It meant so much to hier, slhe wvas alniost
,sfraid to open it; but at last, ini the seclusioji of
lier own roonm, slic broke the seal. Merciful
hicaven ! what was it, tlîat wvritiiig ! She knew it
oiîlv too well, but it wvas not wvhat slie biad ex-

1 îec ted! Witb staring, fascinatet eyes she reait:

My' Di.sît Vi,-Iani Crec ; %vs fiberaicd ofi iii

coliio utrood beliavior anit 1 an, commngii to yeti.

Free, and comin- to ber,-slîc repeatet tlîe
wvord -free, " over andt over again, in accents (if
terror. Whatever shoulit she do. Hosv coulit
slîe live aîîd endure this disgrace %vlîich liad faîl-
cii upon ber. California lîad seeniet sucli a
long, long way off, site liad fanciet lierseif'
secure, hiac told herself over and over a.gain,
tliat îîo eue woult ever kîîow, aîîd nosv, oh ilie
liorror of it, everyoîîe svould know. Everyone!
Slîe buried lier face iii lier hants to bide the flushi
of shame wilîi mounteit to it. She, a lawfullv
wetded svife, svhose husbaîîd wvas alive, liait caîl-
ed hierself a %vidow, lbat acteit a living lie for
teîî years. Ten only ! it seemed a Iiuidred. Sile
lîaJ allowed herself' te be wooed, almost wvon,
by orme of the noblest of mcin. Wliat wvould lie
sa\, whien lie knewv, lic wvho scorniei a lie above
aIl thiîigs? Andt lier chiltren, lier prouit, beauti-
fuI darlings, for wvliosc sake she liait sirnied,
wlîat woulit tlîey say, wvlat wvould tlîey think
Shie liai toIt tlîem, thîeir father ivas teacl, aiid lie
%vas alive ;a drunkard, a swiîîdîer, a tlîief, a
commoîi jail-bird, forever disgî'aced.

Thie Àlmiglîty liait dealt ver3' bitterly xvitli lier.
Shie wvas a poor, sveak vonmaii, but shie lîad ilit
mealit to sin. Slie hait said lier liusbaiid wus
deacl, aîîd wsas he not itead to ber? Slîe liaîd
sacrificet lier peace of mind for bier childreti's
sal<e, was she iiet te be commeîuded for tli.ut?-
l-leov coulit slîe bear to have theni disgraced hc-
fore tlîe eyes of tbe world by owiiing that the
notorious swinier, Henîry Dunbar, wvas tlîeir
fatlier? H-is senîtenîce liait beeîî imiprisonicnt
f'or life; liow %vas slîe to know tlîat lie would be
allowved to go free at tlîe cnt of tcîî 3 'ars on ac-
couîît oflîiis good behavior ? How xvas slîe to
know, that lie wvould recover, xvlîcî only a mniitlî
before tlîe chîaplaisi of tlîe prisonl had -written to
lier saving tlîat lie %vas dangerously il] aîîd coulit
not live more than a few weeks at most ?

Thon, andii thieii oîly liai suie allowed lierself
to drcani of lov'e andt lappiîîess %vith tlîe mai wlio
liait patientl3' wooed lier duriiîg ail thec teîî years
of lier supposed %vidowlioot.

01, tlîe bitter irony of life !. Oîîly last ni'.rlit slie
hait expericuiceit sucli a blesseit seîîse of relief,
liait felt sure tliat tic liusbaiîi wlio liait iiiaie
life a buritcn te lier was dcad, and tliat sconî,
ver. sooin, word woulit corne to lier, telliligý lier
tliat shie was frcc te marry tlie mani slîe loveit,
anid ivlio only last niglit liait spoken se sigîifii-
cantly ci the "' \'lentiiie" whlich lie was goîîîg
te sciid lier on tlîe niorrow.

.,Nh)- coulit lie not have cliet ?" slîe asked
lierseif passioîiately. ''It was lus duity te die, it
scas tlîe 0h1' liiy lie couili do te reteenil luis
past. Good mon were ityiîîg every da;y, meii

wvlo were lîeîîored andt beloveit, wlvl shoulit one
so itislionoret anid liateit, 3-es lîated--sic liisscit
the %vorts betwcen lier clenclitd tccth. %V'hi>
shîould lie live on ?

Her itaiîîty lîiglî-broit l-ieleii svould know îîo
briglît, hiappy' iîiaideiiloed. She %voulit be

faîlie by lier conîpanîoîîs as a girl uluose
fathr-,vs atîief, a forger, and liait actually

beeîîii i prisoni; tlîey îîiglît eveci prcteîîi to be
,ifriid of liaviiig tlîeir pocke( hiaiikercliiefs andt
tliîîgýs stoleîî wlieii sle wvas ariouiit,-soiie girls
wvere meaîi ciougli for tliat sort of tlinig. u
Perc3', lier briglît lighîd-spiritet Pcrcy, woulit
ha:ve luis boyliooit inibittereit b3 tlîe taujîts of luis
scliool-fellott s. And Muriel, lier babv, ber dari-
uîîg, lier goliceii-hîaiired fairy, liow lier siveet face
ivould wlîitc,î w~ithli orror, svlieiî slîe founit that
"1papa" whlom iii lier baby inniocenice sluc alhvays
spoke of as beiig ''Up iîî lieiavci" wvas in prisoni
aIl tlie %lîîle.

He liait lovei t itriei iii tlie ciay's Zone b>', tlîis
mani wlio wsas se lull of faults. WVlicîi slîe ivas
oîîly a tiîîy inifant lic liait lîcît lier iii lus strong
arnis ivitli looks of aitoring louiiiicsç, anîd thore
liait beeîî tears iii lus eyes as lie wislieit tliat for
lier sake lie liait beoîî a better mnt, andi es'ei
while lie lielit lier, tic officcrs of tlîe lais' liait
corne aiid arresteit lim.

Oh, the asvful liorrer of tle days aîîd iveeks iliat
liait followcd; slîe turiiet colt even iiow a3 slîe
tlîouglît of it, \vlien slîe Icarlicit for the irst
tirne that lier elegant home of whliclî slîe liait
beeîî se prouit, liait beeî iii realîty a gambling
lîcîl, andi she thec iiîiioceit decoy wihîch liait luret
huîidreits ofy3ouiig mien te thîcir ruii. Slie lîad
liever truly lovet lier- liusbaîit, cveii ivien shle
believeit liiiii te bean hîonoraîble nîan ; slic bateit
liiii w'itli a iteatly liatret wlîeîi the law fourid
him guilty cf almost every crimîe except tduit of

For the L@Aief Jottruai.
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itenced imi te life-iong imprisen- te takie te get home, and xvhile 1 xvas standing

try*ing.- te think, a pair ef black herses came
passive indiffcrcnce sile had visit- teariiig aiong, and %would bave run cicr me, if
cell; she had uttere l ne word cf the dark mai hadn't cauglit me and thrownl me
Ilad been toc bitterly wvrongcd off the roud, 1 wasnlt biurt a bit, but-oh,
bad toid him that she was go- manmma !" and the cbîld's eyes grew large with
and that lie necd neyer expect te terrr-'' the peer maiî xas iiied, and tbey

aan ; but that if lie xislied shie brcught Ilim liere. and bie's dcwn iii the parler
o birn encc at month. lie bad niow%.

bi sullen indiflèrence, oîîe favor The motber did net speak, bti eld the sob-
and that was that Baby Muriel biil-, trembling chiid close te lier breast until
.gbt to bi% ccli, and suc blid coii- suie liadt lusled ber te sleep. Sile .vas outward-
Ili kissed tbc baby faîce, fiercelv, ]y calm, but oh ; vhat a tumuit wîas in bier lieart!
lad bceld the tin:. formn te bis Miglit it iiot bave been the chiid's father wîho
would never, neyer let it go. liad sax'ed bier life? lie ivas tali and dark, lie

1 hadl change(], and lie bail said wvould doubtless recegnize the child. If it ivere,
e the brat awiîy, xvliat do 1 want if lie liad] thus expiated biis sin, if sbe were really
indignaiîtly sbe bail taken bier free te marry tue man wbo leved ber, if--but

and thc e t da!-dltr idse must îlot be indulging in aiiy false blopes,
C, tirescmne journey, te bier far-oif she must sec for hierseif, and lit once.

Witbi feverisb baste she went down te the
luiriel," shie rcpeated te bierself. parler, and locked the door lifter her. There, on
dca seizcd beor. Mîiglt net bis a bastiiy imprevised bier, lay an awful semethîng

1be the means cf sax'ing themn covered xvith a sheet. With trembling limbs
ci one spark cf manbood left iii slie approaclied, alterrnating between boe and
ie appealed te hlmn by bis love fear. Hope tbiat it migbt be tbe body cf the
pare lier the sbame and disgrace husband whose return slhe se much dreaded, and
edgmcint cf Ihlm %vouid entail fear, unaturai weman tliat slhe %vas, lest it rnigbit

yol ieid and go i vyai net be. B3ut such is life, the best cf lis are
eýc.many tmsi u ie rnfnedinto fiends.

Witlb blanclied cheeks and dilated eyes, slie
* * * *ltek liold cf a corner cf tbe sheet aiîd raised il.

lberc is Mturiel é" cried 1-ien linstead cf the face slie liad coiîfidiently expected
lue rooeniat tliat momennt. ''1 tu see were a1 pair of large cearse shees guilt-
r silice neon1.', iess cf blackîîîg. She started back iii terrer.
tr turiîed deatlîlv L hite anîd WVbat fieiid's trick was being played cii lier iiolv~'
id tc bier hicart. Il i clcn't kntoit,' liiei xxith a boarse littie laugh at lier owvii stu-
faiiitlx, 111I bavcit't seciî lier pidity, sbe %vent te the oflier end cf the hier.

\Vitii cîuick, iiervcus fingers slie lifted the slicet
natgiîi;a," salid Plercy excitcdly, again. Ves it %vas lie. Slie almost lîeid lier
e ruslîiig in, Il Tliere's been an breatlî. '[he beard ivas long and uîîtrimmed,
Fislîer's danm, and a lot cf chl- but the nmoustachie stili curled about blis îips,

er the ice, and soiiiebecly said the saine as before ; tue arclîed eyebroxvs, the
of tbiei, and im geiîîg to sec," aquiliiîe îîose, tue feattires regular as a wornan's

enit like a flashi before his terror- \vere ýiii lus. The eyes .vere closed just as she
*could asz Ilim any questions. liad ofteni seeîî tlieii iii sleep, and the long, dari,
saît as if turîîed te stone. Gcd lashes swept lis cbeec. Fair and pure eiîeugli

akien lier. Slie bail darcd iii lier il be an aîîgel lic looked, xvitl tue aîvful majesty
its te devote lier chlîd iiîdirectly nid repose cf Deatli upc i hlm.
f the dcvii and lier clîild liadt been Whly liad suie îeloived Ilmn ? a geod %veman's
onu lier. Suie Ilad thouglit te love miglit bave savcd Ibim. li1er tears feul
y strengtlî against Omnîipotence tliick anid fast coi tue sulent, reproachfuî face. If
en cruslued. Wbat to Ilim wvas slie coutil, cily uîîdo tue past, only live lier brief
or less iii the iî'orld ? Wvliat to xx'edded lifc ever agaimi, lieu differeîutly slîe

s liappiiicss or nuîsery '? xvould act, but it couid nut be, tlîc lriceless gift
etiat sue siieuld have seu.glit te cf a %venuaîî's love xvould bave le chîarms for
r cf lis daugiter's kisses P Per- lîinî 1101w. But she xvculd niake Ilim x'iîat re-
liter's love niigiît have bceîu tue paration sue could, ]lis eilidren and liers, slîould
g îini. Ile liaci siîîned, griev- iiow tlîai lie uvas tlîeir fatber. Shie weuld tell

y, but perluaps lie baid bitterly re- tlîat otlier one toc, lie Nxiiose uxife she liad lîeped
did suie hiiox tliat lie bil uot?' te be. lie xvouid despise lier, but sue deserved
le lier bis judge ? I-ad îîet slie it, tiiere sbould be ne furtlier eocealment, cost
id if net se grossly as lie, \%-lie xxliat ilt îîiglit, and life could flot be îîtterly
o0 differ? leîîely whlîe she bail lier chldreu.
ualiîiiia, lock ! tiiere's a lot cf Witii biands tlîat shraiuk frem xvliat the), i'ere
p the road aiid tlîey're carryiîîg about te do, sule examîned ail blis peekcets, iii tue
ied Hieleu cxcitedly. fear tlîat tluey miglît ceiltain seie papers wliicli
îîîetlîiîg 1Tlei it ivas Muriel xvould be better removed from tue prying eyes
eacl. l-tinaii nature could bear of tlîose wvlio wîould prepare tlîe body for tue
Dunubar saiik lieavily te tlue floor grave. Suie foid nctluing xliatex'er but a much
onscieusness. werii purse, ccîîtaining sonue sanl coiin ; and
îgtlî sue opciucd lier eyes iii be- she uvas rebuttoiig tue shabby coat wheii ber
-ise at seeîîîg se niany aluxicus fingers felt somethlii liard. Exarninatioiî dis-
mer, sule put lier lianîc up te lier coî'ered next lus breast a tiîîy meorocco, case.
xity. Suddeiily it ail camie back Could it be lier mîinîiature, lîad lie really lox'ed lier
ttler and Muriel's beiiig lest, and se much as tlîat î and agaiîî lier tears feil fast
actcdl as if iii painu. But Muriel as suie pressed tlue spriîîg.
ive auJ Nvell, aîîd thie motiier Tlîe case flew open and disclosed a face won-
glitly iii lier anus, as bet-veen, drously beautiful, %vith great soulful, grey eyes,
Stue clîild told lier stery. a peacb-likce conmplexionî aîîd shiîîiîîg brown bair.
tue ice with tue rcst, anîd i feit it It ivas riot ber face, beside it liers was .'as

.îîd 1 tried te get off, but 1 ivas se moonligbt unto sunlight." Slîe dropped tlîe
dult kuîevw 'licli xvay te go, ivlien case as if sue liai] beeti stuuîg, andc it feli on the
iti wvlo lmad becuî stanîding tilere dead manu's face, tue lips cf tlîe portrait touchi-
e, camue runîîiug te me, and ca-- iig lis.
t was on tlîe opposite side fromn Tiien lie had neyer loved her. No nian could
ilî, aud 1 didn't know %vhich road after having leved tue owner cf a fa~ce like that.

Her face grew hard and bitter again in a mom-
ent. If lie liad net loved her, why had he mar-
ried lier? Wlîy liait lie wrecked lier life ? He
slîould lie i a uîameless grave, lie deserved it.
Wlîy should sbe risk lier own aud ber cbildren's
future lîappiuuess for lîimn? She xvould net. She
liadt beeuî a feol te tbink of such a thing.

Slîe calimly replaced the portrait oui the dead
man's breast, and leaviuîg hlm there in his au"-
fui solitude slîe weuit eut into the hall. Lying
on a rack tiiere, uvas the Valentine wliicb she
lîad so eagerly expected earlier in the day. It
liad ex'idently ceme on the evening mail. Me-
clîanicaily sile lifted ut and carried it te the room
uvliere lier sleeping clîild lay'. Slîe bent over and
kissed the flushed littie face, loveîy in its rosy
lîealtb, and as sbe did se came the accusing
tbouglut, that but for tlîe mauî lying dead beloxv,
this face xveuld uiow be cold aud stili.

Tiien suie opened ber love-letter xvhich sorte-
hoxv seemed te have lest ils clîarm. Il 1 have
always thouglut tbat ycu liait -orne secret in
your life," part cf the letter ran, "but wliatever
ut may be, i shahl neyer scek te kiow it, i trust
you perfectly."

Was alie xvorthy cf tlîat trust ? i-er face
grew red with sliame. She read the letter once
more, then suie kissed ber clîild again and lier
resolve wvas taken. She xvould do wvlat was
riglit at xviiatever cost.

Tîiat niglît in the presence cf lier tlîrce cluil-
dreuî, tlîeir dead father, auîd tue maîî wlie bad
asked lier te be lis wife, sbe told the wlîole sad
stcry, and taking lier in his arms, tile latter
said, Il My dariing, I kinow ail about it, i uvas
tall<iîg te tlue mail a feîv minutes belore tlie
accidenit, "but," and lis voîce grew sefter, -' it
wxas af'ter 1 kîiev ail that I wxrote, askiîîg yeu te
be my uvife. Will ycu accept ycur Valenîtinîe ?"

MARGUERITE EVAxNS, Georgetownvi, Ouît,

For ihe . dis.o,,,
The Mlotel Keeper's Epitaph.

iii P. GORDONS.
The following amusing anîecdote lias beeîî

resuced frein oblivion by a Forest subseriber,
Nx'lio retelîs it fer the benefit cf our readers.

Onîce upoîî a time an lindian peet arrived on
horse-back, at tlîe only lîctel in a certain village
un Texas. He selon explained tlîe nature cf bis
business te the proprietor, Mr. Eduvard Heezel,
and aise displayed te hlm several samples cf luis
rhyme, su.itable for cbituaries, epitaplîs or otlier
purpeses iii geuicral, mietitoning incidentaily tlîat
many pensons like te kcnow during life wlîat is te
be on tlheir monunments, and tlîis last ides teck
like a clîarm, and seon il was arraiîgedtlîat tlîe
peet uvas te compose an epitsplî for Mr. Heezel
iii return for accommodations over uîiglît. Tue
pcet uvas soeuî euîgrossed witî ]lis peetry, and
Mr. Heezel caime te lispeet the job ver), often,
and about ciglît iii tue evening tlîe peet announe-
cd tlîat tue task xvas haif Jouie, and read in
solcmiî, uiieasured toules:

"Tiiere %va, a niaii wIuo died cl( late-
Wlîouîî aligel', did uimpatient iiuit-
WVitIî oiu-smrel(hhcl.-ruîis ;îuid iîîgl of Iove,
Te waft Iiiiii to the rcaluuîs abovc.

Tue beautifual nbyme as read by tue luian se
pleased the lîest that lie preposed te gatlier luis
friends te Ilîar it whcii finislied, %vluicl tlîe peet
declared wouild be about eigbt in tue uuerniuîg,
but lue voluntecred te read it xvh ile on Ilorse-back
iii front cf tlîe hotel.

Early iii the mcruîing crowds xîere gatlîered
at tKie hotel. Eight e'cleck sharp and tlîe lndiauî
rode around te the front and ail were sulent as
the poet read in loud tonies:

Thîcre ivas at nian wiom died et' latc-
- Wlioniangels did iuapaulouit wait-

W~ittî eutstretclicd aris and %viiug. of loie,
To %vaIt him te the mcalins ahove.
Dut wlîle dispuuing 'bouu the prizc--
Still lîoeriuîg o*u- thei lewcr skies,
In çteppcd the devii Iikc a s'cezcl,
And away lie flew v îithî Edi'ard Hczel.

Tlurowing away the slueet cf manuscript and
spurring his herse he left for parts unknoxvn.
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Our Home and School Page.
7Vi 0UR REA DERS.

As our "Heine aurd Scliool' page 15 iieîîded for parentis
aid teachiers we spccialty desire to natke it bîrtli lteresi-
isigaid profitaible to att sv(hore drctly îrteýresiî'd isii h
traiing o!'childrein. Ve slltiet-erfore lake itlas afasuri
if our readers wiIl scîîd uis for publicaion short a u1icleý
suitable for tInis page and wvlicli inii ter opinîionu svil
awakoni interest or direct througlit ii I lie att impuru nt
work cf education. WVe sfial aise bc pleasat il, recel-e
iîrqriries upou airy flatter rcbat rig t0 l)eparu nîcttal ex-
anunaious, subjects prcscrincd, programmure <if s(idies,
etc.. and wil endeaivo- te ansver in the irext issue orf (lie
JOURNAL

Picase mark aIl correspondence "For Home and
Sciroot Page."' Eîrîr-olî.

In îlîis aud a few following issues we preseîîî
in our [irst article, the discussionî ofseine îlîiîgs
that slîould bo especially brouglît before tlic
young, wlio are soon t0 enter upoîi the respon-
sibilities of life.

SELF-RELIANCE

il.

Many a youîîg man halls on the
thîresbold cf life's baltlefieldfaliers ands.
tais for what lie conceives te be tue
necessary capital. He faîîcies a feîv
tbousand dollars, or somle influ-
eîîtial friend te securo agood situaition VI'
for Iîim, is ail ho requires te assure
bis fortune and make hiim a decided
success iii the îvorld.

Wbile tine advantage whichi may
arise front the possession cf capital
or from tue assistance cf friends is
îîot te be deprecated, yet it canîtot ho
denied thaI the. hest capital wvith
wvlicb a young inan cari sot out in life
is robust lîealtlî, sound morals, a
good educ,îtîon. and a will te worlc
lus way hcnestly aud bravely in the
world.

Anyone wlio ivill study the hives cf
mon xvho have become lamous in the
xworld, ivill fiîîd tînat a large majcrity'
of them rose fronu the tanks, ii no
capital save intelligence, eiîergy,
Economy and a wvill 10 rise and coîlquer. J cliii
J acob Astor, wvîo becanne the wealtliiest la
iii Amierica in lus time, wben lie wvas leav'iîg
the Fatlierland for the New World, îvorked lits
iva> down the river te the soaport as a dock-
lîand on a small t:mber craft, anîc wvlien lie
arrived iii Amerîca ho began te carîl bis liviîng
b>' sellhiîg apples on the streets of Nev \ork.
Commodore Vanîderbilt laid the fourndation
of ]lis colossal fortune hy ferrying pass iî-
gers in New York barber aI two-nty-five ceunis
apieco. The laie Sir Hugli Allan cf Canada ho-
gaîl life itî scarcely a dollar aîîd died a titled
millioîîaire. And ifwie look cter tîe limited circlo
of our own personial acquiaintanico ie fiîdtliis trtt
verified on every band,tliat tliose wbo occup, tlic
mosi prominerît positions ini tbe comniunity, are
usually those wvlo begati a the foot of the Imdder,
hegaîl literally iii thoir slîirt-sleeves-),es itili
Ilîcir shirt-sleeves rclled up t0 llîoir olhcwvs.

Toc înany ycung mon whlose parentis liappen
le be wcll-to-do in the uvorld, are apt te îhiîîk il
ns oct îîocessary for tlîcm te exert tlîcmiscl'.s.
Their fatîtors have îvorked-tîey îî'ill be idle aîîd
enjcy thlemselves. Theirfathers have savedlthe>'
%vill spend. Thiîor faihors are tbrifîv anîd stroîîg
-tîe%, iili ho sbiftless and beau upo il thîem for
support.

It is an old saying thaI tbose wvîo bogiin iith
crutches ustîally end witlî cruiclies. Wlîoi tIre
fathier bas passtd away, wvben bis lîard-earrnod
mo-uey bas been squandered, when tbe habits of

îdlencss, extravaganice, dissipatiioni, and faîst liv-
ing live taken a firm lîold uî,oi the Y'oung nian.
wlen lthe fatal resuis oi such a life can be utc
longer avoidod or concealed, wvien the cliaracier
is destroyed, the physical nature uindermiiîcd
aînd tl o moral nlature ruirîed, Ilion will core oît
in bold relief, the sad consoquences cf lthe greai-
est curso tbat cari ý.ome upon a youîig mani cf
fniing mbt sucb habits in youilî and of ieaîîirg
uipon others for stupport wlioi the hiles are hein;,
disirctly drawn ouit wviicli ivili hourd lus îvhole
future life. If a yotîng mail is determined to ho-
gin iii tbe opuleînce wbore luis faîlier left off, lie
must nlot complaiîî if by and by lic is comipeilcd
to beave off iii tbe povorty wlte-e hin father ho-
gali. i-e should lîct b:' toc aiixicus te enioy
and dîsplay [lis fatlier's weaith, but siould airît
ratdier t0 ouimiato the upriglîtiiess and the dilig-
enîce of his fife. By so doing he ivili îîobly os-
tabli li s owvî ebaracter, lay a sure fouiid.îtioii
for lus future tîsefulness, and brinig credit te lthe
name arid Q-ladness to te hearts of tiiose wlîo
did s0 mucli for hiiîî in blis childliood ait.! >'utlî.

PICKERING COLLEGE.

Abolit 2j miles ca-rt ofTrriaJa lle riotrili of tri'
scquestercd village of Pickeinig, stands l'ickeuriig Col-

ii e ti iiost iirrposing s.t ructuire for iles, a roinid. i
Ou)ýa lr fouriiders, uiri lueiesers iii tdire fresti air dort i ri l,
ta id ils fuiiidatioui irroraits- as well as lii eraill ipo 'ii ilie
tir-iglîr s, and ir ne's shifi itg sandcs lIas-e l:ud ili tîirveýr
r,,er it. Tis ebev.ited piositin lorfias irs dir-iicilic
Principral elle beiig tie distanrce f'ilet anid Prov'isionis bras,'
iii he carried. brrr niese are mre tiair coilipv»iisa foI ~r
by ni, icalnhiftul air and rniagrriliccitir% ia les 1 iectrs (lie
ruilîoer sulici ilire sirirrîit is recciuab.

To ic re oii, a s l;ir ns r Ie eye Cail rernîtîI, lis hteli.
Lanke Ontirno, u iile in Irle uear distanrce is Irle piciur.

esqire village of P'ickerinig.
l'it;eiii,'Coleg ias establisi,'î by thIe So,'ivl 1~

lriciids il' i 877 anid rapidît' gaiired fori [set fa piocsiii'ii
an u ioal ir;tiepitioii'r At rtle first a i., ba reiriii.s relut
last Scltcirtrer. ex-sudiidrs lui iargc: tititiliers auJd frui
fa r disi ait hoiuies asseniblect t0 trîrnr t iir viloircis
î'rîig Alma Mur,', anud express icin jo- lin tli, urr
r tris ileseii prolicri[y.

Cir-edircai unr of ire sexes is a leabiung feu r ure of ii
l îb.r. 'lie fcmidr<ns lyicierd, as -r.t0g1 n.iiiiiu

eýdiicattirs shtiilut, tIrai sîrcîrassociatior sofiensal .nr otitirs
[tlie cluarasi er oif Irle bocys, and strnig[lrr'is auund ira kvs
praciicl r lue muore Pltiable irai rire of i ltr gris. Tîrar i bris
Irals bîcur tire rt-siilt wsitoiess tire cihanuge troilni Ire flotrbille
de-loy y'uiii r thu ie rulants-. iprigit I ptnysically anct iluru.
ai ) tîntauJ thie stra;iglrtforward. ururii-bac kuai;, il

P'ickerinrg Cobtege us a trrepanaurr andl s-otugi;tre
boauediurg sclunobl, li ed paru icrubarly us- pairei s airr guair-
<lirt, ws-irr suisti te lt c r rse unîdeî' iroir car' uioral tir
as wett aus uiitalty, ediiedn. lis cnîlteg;iie ai tiui.

iruur iiigbrly certifrcated reactrers, is a elle%( Calrabte olie.
Trie tes au-e ver)' ruroderale, tie bocard good, ire colcgc'
weit lucaied, For 1rarricuuiars, catalogues, ec.,.'uipty
Prinrcipral Fin t,, Pickering, Onît.

The E-duication of Mothers.
If ivoman is ail iiîfeî ior beiîîg lier etitucation

should be adaptcd to that iinîcrior conidition ;
but as ail physiological anid psychological re-
search gocs ccnciusively Io prove Itvo lacis :
First, that huinan nature is one, and second,
thai dîiferences of body' do îlot necessarily imiply
di flerenccs of niiîid, il follows that. lier cducation
in ail that relates tluflie culture and streîigthcn-
in- of fle scul, whicli includes botl lthe inteIl ct
and file affections, should bo of' the sanie grade
as that provided for mant.

liverythiîig wich pertains to flic developmoent
of I lle faculties, indevendent ot avocatioîs and
professions, slioul( be the sanie for ail individ-
mils, according te their lime :înid opportunities,
iii the order ot' Providence.

The'e is no zrvaler enenîiy t0 general eduction
itli tîte idea ilvilîi scouts to bo gr~ in tde

mincis of flany, duat educatioîi is îlot necessa rv
te tlie great mass of people enga-ed in commnon
pursuîts ;anl flice idea that %vomren, not beiiig
eiigagýed te ain>, extent iii flic learnied professions,
do îlot recluiro a liigîî eductîtion is eciuaýllv. erroii-
cous and iotiscliievous.

Tite existence of one Newton does 1101 prove
that ail manikind cari becomie Newtons, but if
does prove iliat humait i.ai are lias po%\vcrs cap-

able of sucît sublime eNlIiibitions of
strengîli and learniing ;su the exist-
once 0f' sucli wvonîeî as Mrs. Soemer-
v'ille and Miss lierscliell, remarkable

* for learingi and inicîllctual enlinoince,
Idoes net prove tlîat ail %vont miav be-

conte distiîiguislhcd inatlîeîiiatiiaiis or
-asironomlers, but il does prove that

tliere is îotlîirî in lier nature anid
constitutioni, wl idi rendors, sucît cm-
nonelce andl attaînimeiîls naturall)y imi-

possible. 1It proves ILhat il oîncn have
f lic sainle facu lties a nd aire ca pa ble of'
the saille culîture and acquisitions as
mon. Tret' are îlot inferior or oppos-
ite, or totally differeiit bro!ui io'cn in
the essential elenteits of characier.

Thîis establislicd, etver) care s;iould
be hoakeîî t0 make aIl neccssarv pro-
v ision tliereforc, because N onien are

" ~ the first toacîters of our ra. There
I* 110n possible substitutionî. During
th iIle first five years of the inlant'r liUe,

un tsually muclî long±er, alntost ils
sole teaclier is a %vontat n iiîiî

oass oui of ion, mnoîlers gtuide and
influence tlieir sons anrd d;îugliters

tlirou"-lîic h -hole period of vouluh. Ves, tîteir
iîîflutence passes far bevonîd ti s, anrd directs in
no small degrec tîteir upursuits and lîappiîîess iii
1 ife.

If lhey do îlot teacli scienlce or liieralîrre, or
ovriin flic sclectioîî ofeîîîploynîeîiîs, flic>- ii-

press Ilîcir passionis, dicir preî tuclices, thoîr vîos
upior tîreir clîildren v.itlî a st rerigtli and durail-
il\>, ws'licîi ail sulisoqueît edulcatiori and exper-
rlc eau1i scarcel~ etiace.

Tite troc inîclinies as flic twis, k bient, anid if ks
ustially flic motîter %-lro gives tat tieint t the
iwig. ller iîilliience is 1like fie sulent de%%? (f
lreaven ;iL faIls oii tIre sol i soif cf ilie seLul, and
every yotirîg and tender plant springs tip to nîcot
il.

Thîis e\,er-lprcscinî 'Ct eorile and aliiost iii-
visible inîfluenîce is tIre igreatesi sinîgle inrfluence
wvlicîi inîclines anîd directs the îvorld. lIni ne,
hoth b' tlie syiiipalîmcs cf nature and flie priîî-
ciples of imitaion, tlie mnoîler is tîîe modol
leaclier of the chnild, ;1ild îlîis trutr ftîrnislnes ai
once tic hegiîiîiing cf a perfect svsteni of' edu-
cati onî, viz., tflice du cathou cf lio os con
den-ed front Manss[ield.

Something to Remember.
Oîîc book or onîe tessont jîerfectly anîd tlior-

ouglly iiderstood îvould (Io y0îr more good
tlîaî ion bocks or ion lessons îlot lIaîf studied.
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The \Vî Aîî rt Association is liaving a busy scason.
A uavel f'eaitr unoa'thaîir seasof', svork %vas thic exhibition
of eraiiiies. A t he Toront o itdîstrîial, it seas always a
ulifficultinuaiis'r (o studs' th' china paint ing exhibit ou ac-
cat' ui (lite surrouutdiîîgs tI' taikilg tlolls, waxs flowers
anuntusilbei ic visil ors,bu i n Ihle art roonis of tue W.A. A.

,til wa.s differsat, and ail' exquiite ''bi s" liad appro-
priai e suri ,itiditit-s ;and ardent si adent. adînirci s. At
preseut( file X'.A..X. ks advert isip a course of lectures ou1
atrt, wlis'i proise i(o bc vers' intere'i ig. 'l'ie leeturers
are P'rof. Clark, Mulr. A. 1). l'ai iurson, R. C. A . Prof.
1Fratser.iauJ Oliver -l owlaild, M.P1.P1.

'rite Toronoto Nleiliit I)eatcouies',..id Society recelut-
)y field il s atiual mciii'l'Tie secretary.s re'port

siuowsed a large auiouuut of* sork a ccoiiiplished since i(lie

opeiliiig of i le lotoie ii il May lasi. At preseut fiacre is a
sjuesiai effort beitig puit foi ii tutl estabiish ;a laitchî'il gar-
deni iii coneilctiou wiih lulii' :ouiety, a id M iss Scott,of the
Cil icaîga Traiing Sciuool, ks lire for i iat pul-pose.

The' W. C. T. Ui'ojîns tif the P'roviuce have been partie-
îiiarly active ti seasoil anid eucouraging reports have
beeti received frontî niaiîi p Oni'.Qe corresponîdenit

say.s XXiue assa ke Iiluperalice p~eople i calize tlie ait-
portanice (il' coii',tlit sv;îtclililiîss eveli sshen tlic client)y

is sîîpjosediy ae'iaîîd orposilin Ou ot ronotîiccd,
l'or- titis iiu.îy e i le s ery fiiea wliai I lie ai tack luay ha

alc ade aciponî flic ra ilparis.
\Ve are gi''dIlle JOURîNAL lias' tut record lthe defeat

of' Clara Bret t M art iii i rtoroiî o*s oîteaîîd ooI', lady lats'
ver) and.%Mis. M s'Duutîiell as sclîoi trsscs for Torontio.
Il ks suireiv sheq-ri siglîtî'd for voiers to leave at blaîie
suict woilieiî ;as M rs. M c i)aiîucli ssho a lreads' lias beîîa
powsser for good on t(lie boar d ; but tva have îocticed thl

ssvoillsîera n ha imade cat's4 ratess of so readily as tlîe
illen, hieuse thie desire tr o lavi' t(hein at htonte.

i >rStovi' (,îîill'ii, ilie sole rei'tailiig lady' on tie P.S.B.,
liad tlic coin'rage laosiland b' lier convsictions .imidst itle

itios dcierîîiîîied opposit ionî frontî Iiee ad vocalescof iuush-
amonit laIo as Rastered iîî flic lca ris of the public scîtool
chlildreu b', woodeîî gainis, iiiilitary orders ;aîd itumaiirolis
ftiîg'. iDr. (;ilieni toai tlic grotind liat unlita ry drill ini

sýo fair as il hlepd theîî pupi'. to) be pluysicaiiy strong aîud
îipriglît stas goosi gyiiiastic itrainîing, huit flie mîonent il
tiverslcppied uIl hauiîds of real pliYsical cultuîre, it ivas
false tue fic crue spîirit of pairiolisin. Thest! su ateurieulis

offeîidcd thle ''Caiad iar Deiiisoiiites,'« and flic restait wili
probabiy bc the defeai of Dr. G'uilleii i flic ulext cicciio,.
But 'lis helier i o have won and lest ititani ies'er 10 have
wtoiî ai ail.

'rieappoiniiiict of' Miss Dobsoti as post mristress of
olle offile Ciîy's leading posioffices is a mnalter for con-.
gratîialioiî to aur sex. Miss Dobsori reccived the ai-
mnost unuiimoss support of both politicai parties which
goes ta prove that truc worth in this case bas been arec-

THE LADIES' JOURNAL.
ognizLd, and aise Iibat ail politicians are flot "miachine
liîade."*

Aîîd slowv a word or- iwo derigatory rallier allat ciliar-
wise. Woiteî cerlainly have dihir places as artiss,
deacotiesses, sclîcol leciicers, post uiistresses, etc., etc.,
bolti ley are decidedly oui of place ai a big lire sucb as
visiîcd the ciiy Iliat îîîcnîorable Thursday nighi. 'tet
tlîe.% canne iii lîutîdreds anid Iiousands, spoiled iîicii seul
skiai cloaks iii the sscI and hall colds for wecks after frontî
staniding maRie deep in te siuisii. Soite fored Ilicir
stay itîto flic farward raiiks and got eiîiaigled in Ilie
ivires anid werc iii danger of being crtished; otîters
sercaîiicd aiid wsouid probabiy have faiîîted could tlîcy
but hiave lîad a luttie attenîtion aîtid ail, ail trere iiiftic
wav.

.. lXSIIER TO SCRIPTURE EX/G3lA XO. i.

Galriel-Dati. vii 16 uei 6

i. G-ideoii-judges v'u. t z.

,. A-rauîîai-2 Sanuec xxiv. 16.
3. 1-ethesda.-Jolîîî v. 2-4.
4. R-eed-Rcev. xxi. '.

1. -saiah-saiali vi. 6.
6. E-liial 1 i ings xix. 6, 7-

7. L-îicifer-lsatiai xiv. ..
Tiiere lias beîî a reqîlesi liant tli solutîionî of Eiiiga

No. i be priîîted. The editor coiisidered tuai lier suate.
tuent ici tie jaitîary JOURNAL te file cifeCt ''litIilie Soinu'
lions reccived wsere with very few exceptions correctl."
îvould be sufficieîît, bot wc gladi)y priait tii.t solutioni iii

Saîisfy the questioners.
Several correspoiîdents; have aliornte in ruii chat

îîeatiess, comlpositionî aîîd writ iig store takeit iiîio coci-
sider.îiOîi .1w el as corrciîess (if soluion.

.4. LA'PL A NA TJOX.

Ili Iibea a Offer No. . jant. issue, ''midi mllatih '' stiu!d
read ''cvcry lsvo îiondals" as iîî Dcc. issue. Ti s trili ex-
plaini tlme reîîeîiîioîî f lthe Jaî. eiiigiiia ici titis issue. 'rie
dciay et' last meitot was uiîavoidabie, but ibis ioit lis
J OlINALS wili reacli yeti ii amîple liane ta respoiîd eveit

ancore iibe'aliy tchain saite lhavc alreauiy done.
Tue soltionis aiready received stili ha piacedi sviîl tue

S-its %vers t0 Ii s tiiitils cîtigîlla, lthe resait appcariilg iii
M.iarehl.

PRI'/El WVtNsERiîre flot deha rred frontî coipiuig buit
in juîstice to file allier, cati iot ha awai'ded a prize a
second or ihird fiie.

TH1E TORONTO LADIES' JOURNAL'S
LIBERAL OFFER NO. 2.

Diiriig fle lontg wiiîtcr es'eiiings thai arc ilosv open us
ilîcre is not betier way ai speîîdiîg tuie iaime filiait b>' look-
iilg tif aniiisers ta Scripturc citigulias siiel «as tile tite

%Vici wse itere priait.
I is the iîîteîîîi of' flic Publisliers, of' Tîîrli, is

Jt>iRN'Ai. t0 preSeit one of iliese eigta.every W
îîî,îîtils.

l3eatiiiful prizes are offered, tuec irsi heiîig a ladies'
opeîî.faced silver svatcli, sien)l windiig aîîd settiîîg. Ait
excelleitii iîîkecpcî'.

'T'he seconîd, a liaîtdsoiiie goid rinîg set tri ii gelis.
The chiral, a book front our unique collectioni.
Tue aiiswers of ait titose cuiîipetiig stili be exaitiiiiied,

iiîree things heing tahuen it 0 coisidearuiioi
i. Correctness of' aiuswers.
2. Neatness ici wsritiîtg.

3. Compositiont and speiliîîg.
Anssvers iusi bic wri(tcn Oilîe side of flitc paper oiiiy

aîîd reach titis office on or before Feh. iîj.
The l'trst letter of' the Ilswer iti cadil of tile six

questions niust speli tlic anstser ta flice lîeadiîîg of tic
ciiignia. The Scripiiire reference, <whiera fuad iid> îîîîs
ailse ha giveit.

SCRIi'Tt'it ENIGMA, NO. 2.
A womnan ss'ho svas huried as BethIcheni.
i. A wonian wlîo sas'cd bier fle hy bciiîg liospitable.
2. A wonîaii stîtoe is cliaracterized iii tic Bible as elle

of good uîîdcrstaîîdiîîg, anîd a pleasat eîîuîanîance.
3. A woiai whose fasiiily reported t0 St. Paul tliat

there wcre contentionîs ainaiig tue Coriittiiatn.
4. A svomau wliose earîîast prayer was îtîisîuiderstaod,

by ii, but granted by God.
5. A quecît who saved lier people ai the risk ofh' er

cliva lile.

6. A entiat whiose heurt the Lord oapened while
wsas li.tenitg ta Su. Paul.

XVe lookR for tiii' sante ciitlîiiiasiii iii uIl tanbwerisig ai
tii ciiigiiia as iiit fi rst. Lect sio olle he discouraged,

latit iry, iry agaili. The exercise of huaiiiig Ici the re-
féeîces is iii ilseli titi edticai ioîî, but tîd<I io it thle
prosýpccl of ssiniiig a prizea ad the picasure is douiihed.

Addrî'ssahil commicaii.tionis to
EDTRnri L.sruis' JOI*RNAL,

Cure WILSON PUBLISHiNO, Ca., Lt».,
73 Adclaide SI. WVest, 'loroiîio.

fi / II'T /IL Y' S'iY OFf US.

Tuie JOtRNAt. lias ninde itseil sucli a welcoiivis i
tii Edgeuiioi I feel like coniiiuiig it. Tue souv- ir
Sîtoon arrived V'esterday. Gei %v E. ALTiutus

Stony' Cr k.

XVe have lalceit lte JOUtRNAI. foi' a lonîg tiie aîîd e' îoy
rî'adiiig il sery matceh. MI. J. Spitalit,

'ha:rrosii ih.

i tiik tîte jot'RNst%. a splendid paper and aitticipale
ils cailiiîg joyfîilly. isStîIî.î. [..5',RIE,

Bowilb..i'rilile, Qui.

f aut dciiglited %villa TiuL L.s»tît.s' JsUt'iIfeci 1
caitiioýt do ssiihoui il. I oniclosou Si .îîî foi' riee'al stîb-
'.criptîal. I'.% rr li rt

parrsloinit, O"it.

1a ppreu'iaie yoîir excellenti itîrînthlti tîd -ait glad il is

piirely Caiiadiaii. j EsSSI BLACKWOO'aai,
WXall;tcctous', Qui.

Ani deligliei %v'illa Tut- LAI.Sis' JOU'RNAL and atil aI-
sias iookîîîg forward ta uts coiigi. Il t toîid he )liard

for aile io pal scill tîtejoURAL. L. BROW'.N,
Crcdiioit, OnI.

'lie JOU'RNAiS u a cr>' steicoitia Visiter eaCii iitli. i

-ahit ligliy deligliied %villa ecd departint of yaur excel.
lenît palier. R. W (,i u '

Clifford, Quii.

i ccisider i iai fiaie is mors' s'ai te 'or ntoiuey ini l'Ii,
itisJoltiNA. iallait ;ni ait' otite,' mtagazline piihtîslied

iciile srorid. J. LANG;T ON i.Eut
ilunîtsville.

Eiicluised palease final year". sîîhscripiîn Io lthe JOta'
NALi. 1 spe'id file iiioniey ssilliiigiv kaiuissing it is tlic niosi
profitable iîîvssuîîeîî i caui iiakc.

jouts A. ARSiTRtONG,
D/ance, Qut.

i selli ti> retessa i sîiiss'ripl ion. AXiI iLi hote appre-
cia le i lii'jOaiRN.L ligly andî il sîtits, 1it1' tase exaLciIV>'

Fiai.t tN,ClE HInCî t,
Owsen Souîid.

Tue jaî'Nxst is a pli er as cr)' svou'au siîould talse, as
it liîlps lier takeep in totucli %villa svoian's ss'srkosf to-day,
andu ecourages lier ta reiesed effosrts t0 de sonic(iiiiig
lierseil I0 ids'aiice tic cause. A. J. BARRIE.

lPart Ariiiii.

I eiîjoy tule JOU RNAL. sers' tittcit. XXisitiig yeitiîîîîîciî
.îiscess. A III. ),s N, Owsen Salaud.

1ij îu iîtcit pieascd ssih tlu av'uîssî, eiur.oscd plIuse
landu uaie yea r's stihsci'ipt(ioiî. XXiii Iry'and gai a nuîiîher

ouf suibseribers kuîosiîîg tiîey wsil ie bc iea'.ed stititfle
pieu'r. A. MoPIuSttO'N, Siîelbîîrîîc, Oui.

AX cor'respontdent franc (lue P'acifie coasi seîîds a N ear's
suutiîSCriiiioll for tule JiI L. a dds siiggestis'iy flit

lie lioipes lais Caitadiait fiaîtcec,whii wsas toa rrk'e ai News
X'ears. stili iike iî. 3XTe s'iigralitilate titis genitlemni ilOi
lais good selisu, id say ta ail it cîdisîg couttenipla iîîg
i.îriuîioîy ''go anîd dot lilîcusise.''

DFAis Etîîroi,-i received. flie silver ssatci offered as
fil St pi'ize iii ysîur Decaîtîber Scriptiîrc Enignia, ail safe,
.ird ;înt deiighl'd us-;fluit . 1 have siiowi it to severai oh
iîîy friends aîîd tiîcy admîir'e it greiy. Il is, iuîdeed,
lianîdsoîîîe, ;aud 1 iiîaîk yeui s-ar>' îîîîci for it. Xistiiig
yeti coiitiitc suîcess %v'illa 'OuireXCelliîtit jrtl'RN.si.,

I rernaiîî, yours siîîccreiy,
EDiTH TENNANT, Cainîowii.

[NomE.-Preférence page wili appear lu Match issue.]



çhty3antheMuM&ý
Sorti of the clouds and darkness,

0f the frost and eariy snow,
Wben the sumnier flowers have faded

The beautiful Christ-flowers biow
Ail tbrough the buddtg spriiigtitnc,

Ali tbroughi thn summner's lient,
Ail througli flie .auunin's glory.

They bide their blossomis sweet.
But when Ille carth is ionely,

And the bitter north winds blow,
WVsth a smile of clieer for the dear old year,

Thie wintry blossoima blow.

Sweet as a dreamn of sursnsier,
White as the drifting snow

When our hearts are fi lIed with grievi,îg,
The beautifuil Clirist.fiowers blow.

Not ail the southi îvimds wooing
Opens their secret heart!

Siender they grows and stateiy,
Guarding their life apart;

But wben the earth is drc.mry,
And the hîeavy clouds ianK low.

With their tender chieer for tbe way.worn year,
The wintry blossoins blow.

Sweetest of ai cooasolers
Fairest offlowers that glow I

Whess hope and flowers have faded,
The beautiful Christ.hiowcrs biosv.

Bright in thc cottage wi'ndow,
Sweet in the darkened rotint,

Fair ini tbe slîorteîîed sunlight,
Checring the dusky gioomn.

Oh1, wvhen our bcarts are lortcly,
And the cioîmds (if case h ang low,

Wbat blessed chieer for aur dyitg ycar,
The wintry bioçswttis llos

Fer the r.sitis Journal.

ROSES AND CI-RYSANTHEMUniS.

DV C.. Il. Dr B.

Il -"Li
Whets we reaclied thie Flower Pavilion it wvas

early, and but few people were present. On
entering floivers, natiîing but flowers, great
staring flowers, faced us from ever>' direction. A
surging ivave -of diflidence and awe swept over
<ne, for it wvas as if tuie eyes ai a waiting, ex-
pectant multitude were upon me, and as we
moved about from plant ta plant, from table ta
table, each individual flowver seemed ta thrust
itself boldi>' forward fromn amangst: its feiiows,
as if challenging attention. There were sturd>'
young flosvers brilliant and gay', ragged speci-
mens faded and warîî as if wîtii years of suns
and starm ; dîssipated flowers wvith jagged
petais, anid iîpright flowers Nviti even,weli round-
ed petais ; crazy Iaaking specimetîs, anîd saber
dîgiiified flowers ; siovenly flowers wîth hair al
out of curi painting in every directioni, and neat
stylish flowers withi every petal carefully curled
brazen flowers with gaudy gowns, and dainty
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white blossoins with robes as delicate and pure
as the falling snow.

What a craze there is for this foreign flower
This most suspectible of improvement of al
flowers, seeming almost buman in its respon-
sjvensess-almost as sensitive in its nature as
the human plant to conditions and enviranment,
and almost as varied in its character.

Later, sitting in te gallery wvatching the
slowly moving tbrong and the flowers beiow,
noting the similarit>' between the human faces
and tbe flower faces, the thought came that the
fascinating power of this strange flower
lay not Sa much in its beaut>' as in
its weird resembiance ta mati, and in its
responsîveness ta his protecting, watchful
care. If it continues ta respond ta man's efforts
in the future as in the past it will before long
excel the cabbage in immensit>', and the rose in
brigitness ai'hue.

How carefuilly the gardener prepares the soif
for thse reception of the embryo plant, and how
zealously he watches that there may not be over-
muclh, and not taa little, but just sufficient heat,
moisture and light, for weil hie knows that
onl>' by maintaining perfect conditions can
hie hope ta grow perfect plants and flowers.
His constant effort is ta produce fiowers and
fruits surpassing ail previaus attempts in bright-
ness of coloring and sweetness of perfume, in size
andl delicacy of fiavor. And how proud lie is, if,
by somte mysterious process, lie produces a new
and impraved variety of flower or fruit, If the
same thoughtfui care wvas given ta the implant-
ing of the human germ in the garden of life, howv
great ini the course of a few centuries wouid be
tise change w rought. Poor mortal blossoms are
conceived and ushered int existence in an>', and
every isaphazard way. Ilow strange it is, when
one pauses ta think, thaï: man should expend s0
mucb thoughit, labor and time, in the impraving
ai flowers, fruits and animais, abjects subser-
vient onl>' ta bis use and pleasure, whilst ta the
impravement of the human. species, and of the
development of bis own body and soul-mould-
ing power, hie gives scarcely a thought! Wheth.
er humnan plants are diseased, deformed, or
mentally deficient, it matters flot, thev do not
hesitate ta add their quota ta the growýth in the
human garden. That most important futnction
af man, with its solemn responsibilities, re.cmives
but littie thought. No wonder there are so inany
physical>', mentally, and morallv imp.crfect
specimens of humanity. The nucleus of a per-
fect mail -or floîver is in the embryo, but the
production of a perfect specimen of eithler re-
quires praper conditions, and yet, wvhile effort is
continuall>' made ta improve plants and animais,
man is evolved from the chaos of circumstances,
and fortunate are the>' wiio are well-born. A
sound physique, an able intellect, and freedomi
fram contaminatton of dîsease and vice, a glati-
ous heritage, but few there are who inherit it.

It w~as the last niglit of the Chrysanthemrumn
Show, and near>' the closing hour, when strang
upan me came the memor>' of the flowers. 1 t
scemed as if an unseeri presence, with the
breath af the rase, was about me. and there
came a whispering-a wlîispering ils the air-
,1camne ! came with me, for the rose lias, a mes-
sage for thee V" The spell of tise flowers was
utpon me, and 1 couid not choose but obe>'. It
was ta the Pavilion sve wvent, my guide with the
breath of dise rose and I. Trhe flowers svere the
samti e, yet not Ille same, for the great round-
eyed chrysanthemnums no longer wvere eagerl>'
expectant, but sad and draaping, as if weary of
the starîng, criticizing crowd, and homesick with
ionging for tise quietness of their greenhouse
home. The rases, of which there wvas but anc
small tableful, looked just as fresti and sweet as
on the opening day, holding their heads erect,
as if in proud cansciousness that man's love for
their beauty and sweetness wvould lever remain,
whilst his craze for the strange, scentless flower
svould ere long pass away. "Ah!1" said a white

haired lady, "i1 love the flowers with the swveet
perfume, from the proud rase ta tihe humble
claver blossom of the meadow 1 lave tisemt ail,"
and leaning over to breatîse oftiîeir sweetncss a
crimson rase gentî>', graseluily kissed her check.

The fiower of the orient is but a passing
fancy, for the flowver of lave and sang hioids
man's heart. Flaunting beauty attracts but for
a da>', but th e swveet essence of lave abides for
aye. And this, tîsis wvas the message oi tlie
rase.

A Funny Grandpa.

Gramîdpa's fuît of fiiniy tals'-
Queerestoails i know. -

'Bout the thimigs lie tiscd tu, dii
Sixty ye;irsa;go.

%Vonder svhat l'Il say ta boys
XVbcn mnv b;ir's like silow.

Guc'.s l'il do a lot of thiimgs,
Real quem'r capcrs, su

When I arni nid as hi'
I cati wiier losw

To nby grandbîn's whmt I did
Sixîy years ago.

Names of those whose solutions ta the De-
cember Scripture Enigma wvere ciassed under
the headîng good, but wvho were crowvded out of
the january issue:

Goori-Mrs. George' Wiilianis, Castîcicîn, Ont.; Ilta
G. Sutherlanîd, Bond Head, Ont.; Florenîce M. 1-ilii;rd.
Gait, Ont.; Carrne Ress, Clifford, Ont.; G. E. AithusmM,
Stoney Creek, Ont.; Sarnuel Bret,., Fort Gratis, Otît.;
Miss S. M. Nolam, St. TI'oiiias. Ont.; Jim Uttiey,
Doou, Ont.; Anniie tdtiy, Dooni, Ont.; L1zze J. limmie,
Leith, Ont.; Lilliait Snith.i 1-1al.lv's Stationmm, Ont.; j;in et
Kiniocli, Gramîts Corners, Ont,; Beatrice Ftm.trier, Poirt
Perry, Ont.; Mrs. A. B. \'icars, Caiimgsîii, Omit.; 1r'.
C. WV. Reynolds, Suiiiridtrî' Ont.; Be'rs Spriii., l-1;lrri'ss
siiiitb, Otît.; Ainzigtd:m S lbdge, Uplim.r Illedford, Quie.;
Mîllie G. WVright, Hailtonm, Ont.; *tirs. Agiles. F. B.
Lackwood, Port W;laî,Kiîigs Co., N. S.; Ji.'iiiie
Bruce, Aiiemifird. Ont.; Mary' A. Hotrmîinîi, Mounit .\lbioni,
Omnt.; Alice Dadlî'y, Toronito, Oni.; Relia NICliiglit,
Stratfard. Ont.; Editit Cruicksit'ik. Mnlî,trose', Ont.;
Mliss A. B. LLîson; Noruti Aimgtsta-, Ont.; Aies. Sinclair,
Muskoka, Otît.' Nlaggie R. Andiersoni, lih.ve
Ont.; M'te Sibbaid, Nlea~dou'V.îie, Onti.; Mis,' Ellen
Conte, Oakville, Ont.; Mrs. J. E.. Whîttesi, i«,iealotiriie.
Ont.; Sarab Ml. Crisr. H-o,îeywîi, Ont.; NIrs. R. J.
Husband. Bus.ltigtn Ot. ; i-I. Cl. Scanlîîii. l.îîwvviiî',
Ont.: Addie Sutherland, Btond Head, Onît ; Aiîmîje Gillis.
i'aîs'e's Corner, Ont.; Sa biîîî liait t, Dît iîi'ill'. Ont.;
R. L-illie WNebster, Giatîdine. Ont,; Aimeisi; B. Comuier.
Tborald. Ont.; Maggie J. Turniitt.l Oranigî'rille. Oni.;
Anniie Foster. litneywood. Ont.; tel IIiii. H orniuîg".
Milis, Onît.; Ella BrcQcli, P'ort Seve.rn. Otît.; hir'.. %Vtt,.
Bucbanan, Ayirner. Omit ; Florence Birch. 0-en Soitiid.
Ont.; Millie Jackson, Navan. Omît.; Sarahl Dow iiîîg,
]tuiton. Ont.; Bell,. l.v ie. Cariitl;î, tOnt.; Satrah Bi ut,
Iline Grave. Ont.; Relie Bradford, iot;i' Corne'rs,
Ont.; Eva Marsiî, Roacii's l'oint. Omit.; ''Kýratiio'' De-
troit, Michigan ; T Armist rang. Dramconm, Onît .; 'I;itd C.
Maxwell, St. Steptemi. N. B.; Hutighieni Ellitt. liilttî.y,
Ont., Jenmîie Stoddard, Toroiffto, Omit.; Clira %V';rd,
Caburg, Ont.; Mrs. jante's Ratit, Qîîebî'e Cit 'v, Qui'.;
Anna Brownî, Seaforîl;. Omit.; Robi. H. St'plients. Reili-
any, Ont.;t S. Boadway, HtilisN'ille. Omit.; Ellil .td;îmit,
Cornweil, Ont.; V'illa P'ool, Merrieki ti. Ont.; Anisa;
Weclls, Brighttomn, Oîît.; Miss' Hi. Ni. Tagt. ttîri
Ont.; R. W. Gardinter, Ctifl'ord, Omit.; Eliî' V'idal
Strickiand, Dunbartoît. Omit.; Mrs. J. 1F. Wtiu'emr, Bt ig.
den, Omit., Eva M, NIe Beaut, V'otit's. 01tt . ; Idai G.H;.
kimîs, Arva. Ot. ; Enius A. Niehiois. O;îk'.ti.'e. Omît.;
Lumcy L. Himmd. Niticuke, Ont.; .ieîiîie Haii".Stiamilel.
Onmt.; E. Wiiiri Lowr-c, Br.iittfm'r-d, Omit.; Mis :nr
garet Hood, Coniet, Oit.; Clirit'mi;t Catneroit, (uni adl'
dress givemi). Belia Adaimi'. Nm'w (*U;m'.got%, N. S.; jetiiiie
E. Nichi, Gylenwort fi, Omit.; M ;iggie, Bette, itittom. Ont.;
Beatrice Arrnstromig, iiihtrit. Otit.; Et it e î'ai
Delaware', Omtt.; Mrs. F. C. Wa--rîiî'r, lic.wiOmit.;
Minmie Camîpbell. Lake'ie'tii Oi.; Mm"s. WV. W%. ize,
Newport, Hants Ca.. N. S.; %Mrs. L. .i,'mnie O'Brienî.
Windsor. liatnts('o.. N. S.; F. M. Ed..iis' Adaiîm'. l'ait
Perr'v, Omit.; (f0 nanie), l'art lierre'. Omît.; Getrude.
Boyd. Sev'ernm Bridge, Omit.; Ressie Doi'.amm South.
.mmpton. Omit.; Maggie Ili11. Sidiei, Capei'reimîti N.S.;
Emîlv Harrison, Niaigara Fail'., Omit.; Muaggi,' Meciil,
Wimîdsor, Nova Scnti., ; Louise W;iv. Nuili Bm. Omit.;
Mrs. Wm. J. Barrie, Port Artur, Omit.; E. l)asid.omt,
WVaterdowîi, Ont.; B. lMlMickimig. St;iîiford. Omit.;
Emimnia J. Simpsonm, Thî,nto, Ot . ; Cimri't s I amgt
ton. St. Rapliaci West, Ommt.; Mr'.. XVili. liea.-%i'. Sve.
ley's Bay, Ont.; Neilie O iri.Aiiemmi'rd. Omit.; MI;rv
Turnbuii. Eatrnsciifl', Omît.; \V';rd Hi. l'atersim Frederic-
10,1, N. B.; Mary A. F'niitii, Antrimîî. Omit.; Âddie Co'imîg.
ton. Stamffviiie, Omit.; Mabel l4etderson, \Vascaria, Ass;i.
N. W. T. t Miss Alice Myer. Barrie, Omit.



Two pages are set apart t bis monilth l'tr fancy
w ork and (lie desiggls submlitted hiave beeni car--
fu liv ch ose n. w i th a vi cw bot h to beau ivN andJ

ritiity.rhe rticles piclture(i are itot 1lie ephei-
crai holitav artîicles our papers bave latel>' becin
flooded wvith. buLt are useful ippttrtCiitnces ýo a
iady's boudoir.

A Parlor Bali.
The lirst pictuircd is a j'arior hall, so nituch

lused niot- for file inidoor game for childrenl. ILt
1 is easilv nmade out of
two circulir picces of
c kirdboard each tlîre
aînd three quarter
iniches ini diameiter.
Lut ont a rounid riicce
ii i the centre of' eachi
circie about sevin-
el ihîhs in size. 'r'iese
double rings are laid

xwound first for i le
P.\U.R hLL stai'isin t0 e four

flow'crs xvith y-cllow and hrowvn wvorstecl, iii two
shades, and thien over these threads wvith bitte or
pink wvorsted. I n order ilitat the xvorsted shahl
tiot separal e, overcast thic worstedj loops on i Ille
etîge of lthe cardlioard rings w ilh twinle, anti tic
fle ends. VVind tlic cardtboard rimps beta cen
tlie flowers wii h green worsted in several shades
and thon tighivtl t hvl w hite %vorsied, unil fle
rinlgs are coîuipletelY lillced. Cnt thromgi the
miass of tvorsîcd îloîi- tIlle edg.e w itît sharp scîs-
sors, lic il tighit b)etw en tlîc tto pîceces of card-
bioard ivith tut me, tai<e out (ite cardboard, and
ct t hc hall ce ci.

india SiIk Cushion.

This square sixtecin iclh down cushiozi is cov-
ered with a iag-loe di dia silk ini a tulip
tlcsigni, and surrounded %vith a sea-F of plain
1 ndia silk to nî;îtch the color (-)fillc pattern. The
scarf is tivclve incites ivide atnd four vards and a
quarter loir, atic is lîcmmcid to a tarlatanl linitîg;
il is shirrcd f'or a space of two and a hiall .iches
;it the m;dtlle of eachi side, Nvith a five-inich looî3
oni each si de of thle slîi rri n g, and t licre is a cilus-
ter of four fi%-e-iloch loops atf each corner of thle
ctîshî on.

Postal Card Cases.
XViîh the acîvent of thic Newv Vear people ini

Caniada are al'o ed to uise at v cards for cor-
respotilence upion alfinitg the nleedtm cent
stantp and piacing flhe addrcss otil>, on one side;
but flic privilege will ntio extetî- to the U3. S.
postal departîm ent. So that lthe litîle design
romi (ood Hlousekeepingý wili stili be tiseful lor

postal cards of
the ordinary di-
iTetisioris. P'os-
taI card cases
nia)' be anoid
idea, % et a tiseftîi

article, iFcomigg
in a new costume
and large enlotîgh

cards. Get fromn
aLn artist supply
store somne fancy
wvhite cardboard

ni rAil OF n ti L -a heavy parch-
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ment answers well-cutting one piece 4ý/ bY 8
inches and a second 4ý/2 by sfr• inches. Fasten
the sm-aller piece at the bottomn of the larger one
by four bows of baby ribbon of any preferr 'ed
color, makiing the upper bows loose enough to
allow the card to set off a litile, pocket fashion,
as sbown. Cut îwo blotters the size of the iarg-
er card and fasten on the back by bowvs at the
top, allowing a loop of the ribbon to hang it by.
On one top corner of each card splashi l litile
gilding, and on the upper card, just above the
Smaller one, Ivrite Il Postal Cards," in gilt. On
file smaller card make a little drawing, or glue
on one of the littie monthly calendars that are so
pretty, and %vrite in Fancy letters, '1 A penny for
your thoughts," or Il'just time l'or a few uines."
'Fhe recipient wvili be pleased to hang this in a
conveniient place.

Crocheted liair Receiver.

One baIl of Kensington crochet tivist, three-
fourths of a yard of inclh-midc ribbon, one yard
of cord and two silkc pompons are used in this
receptacle for combings of hair, etc. Use a quite
coarse steel crochet-hook, commence at bottom
%vith 4 ch, and join in a ring.

First rotind-9 d c under the ring; i d c iii
iirst d c.

Second rounid--3 ch for flrst tr, 2 tr iii each d
c of last round ; i d c in top of 3 ch used for first
Ir.

Third rouind--3 ch, *2 tr ii i ztr, i tr in next
tr ; repeat from * ail around; 1 d c ini top Of 3 ch.

iNDIA SILt< CUSHIiO.

Fourth round -- it tr it each of Z I r, 2 tr in next;
1 J1 c itn top Of 3 ch'.

FiFth rotndi-i Ir iii each Of 3 tr, 2 tr iii neXt;
i d c iii top Of 3 ch.

Sixth rounid-i d c into each st.
Seventh rounid-s tr ini a st, i ch, mis.- i cl c

repeat Front beginning of roumnd ; joi to top of
lirst 5 tr.

Eiglith rotind-z d c itlo first i ch, z ch, miss
5 tr, id c ini next ; repeal.

'l'lie sevcnth and eighth rotigids are repeated
îhree times more.

Fiftectith round-i tr iii each st of last round.
Sixlcenth rounid-- i long tr (thread over twicc)

iii cachi Of 2 St ; 2 ch, miss 2 tr, and repeat froni
beginning (if round ;join to top of first long tr.

Setinteenth round-i tr in each st of last
round.

Eigieeinlh b twtv)%-fifthi rounid-Liie sevenîhl
to fourteeiiîh round.

Malie a cyliticer of cardboard or celluloid 10
exacily fit insîde the crochet ; if of cardboard,
coter wvith a harionizigng color of siik, satin or
sateeni, and scw it inside, ptting the last round
of crochet to thec edg-e of lthe inside cylinder. Run
a ribbon throughi the round of long tr and tie iii
" how. Sew three pieces of cord on thc edge at
eqtial distances. join at or near the top, and fin-
ishi with îoops or cord and a pompon. A. pompon
iii sewn to fice bottom.

Spouge Bag.

This bag made
of a square of cro-
cheted rings, work edwith knitting silk ili (}ý I rd
any desired color.A
pinkcd square o
chamois is placed
inside the rings, and us t cirop
this has a lining of C
oiled silk. The bag1li
is hung xvith rings
as shown in the illus- YF Olten
tratiozi, and four
silk pompons give a-
pretty finish.

CASE FOR POSTAL CARDS.
Writint Desks wlth Shelves.

The Companion tells how the handy John in a
famiiy. constructed ail sorts of useFul articles out
of comparativeiy nothing ; but his greatest suc-
cess was a writing desk and sheives, of simple
but convenient Form. The sides xvere carved
wzth a gouge, in lon-, curving arabesques, and
the wvhole was given a duil finish. The illustra-
tion shows the simple hut true outiines of thîs
tîseful and ornamentai piece of furniture, which,
dates from " ye olden time.." The shelves serve
for braces, as weli as for holding books. The
sides and back couid have been effectiveiy orna-
mented wvith pokerwork, or simply beveled.

Ifandkerchliief. Case.
WVhite ribbed siik is used for the outside of

this sachet and pale pink quilted siik for the lin-
ing ; the size when spread apart,is fifteen inches
deep by twenty.one wvide. The embroidery on
the upper haif consists of a spray of chrysanthem-
tîms, worked, some in p aie rose, some in tawny
yellowv silks, wvith foliage in gray and olive
greens. The lattice in the corner is defined by
laid unies of goid tlhread. The sttight uine in the
trame is defined b>' a laid silver corner, with a
line of tawny-yeilow chenille on either side of it,
whiie the twisted ribbon is formed by two lines,
of white siik braid, whichl are carried through
under the silk, where the>' disappear and out
again to the surface farther on ; on either side of
the braid is a strand of pale yeiiow filoselle sew-
ed down wîth sianting stitches to match. The
flowers springing from the points are outlined in
silver thread,and filled in with long chain stitches
in paie pink siik. The case is cdged with white
sîik cord, twisted into ioops at the corners and
tied with white ribbons.

Embroidered Shopping Bag.
The bag iiiustrated is of seai-brown satin

duchesse, iined with cream siik and ornamented

CROCHETED HAIR REcEIVER.
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on the front with an embroidered design in cream
sill< and gold thread. The bag ks fourteen inches
deep by nine wide on the haîf. At three inches
from the top ks a casing for a drawing-string,
and above the casing the sides are left open.
Two brown ribbons run in opposite directions in
the casing forai the- handies, and there are full
bows of the ribbon fastened on the sides. The
ou'.lines and F'rench knots are in cream silk, the
basket stitch fillings in gold thread caught clown
with cream silk, and the lace stitches in gold
thread.

Croclîeted Purse.
This purse ks worked with olive crochet silk

and metal beads of the samne color in two shadef.
Take up on the silk three times alternately 360
of the light, and 360 of the dark beads, s0 that
the dark beads shall be used first.

Begin the purse at the bottom xith a founida-
tion of îo8 sts. close these in a ring with i s 1,
and on this crochet, always going forwvard, as

ÀML follows : st round-
12 times alternately, 5
ch, pass over 5 st, 4 s
c on the next 4 st, but
before working the
third s c: form a loop of
the next Yi beacis. 2d

and 3d rounds-i 2
times alternately, 5 ch,
4 S c On the next 4 s c
in thepreceding round.

4 th round--* _- ch,with
i s c fasten togctlîer
the middle st of the
next 5 ch in the pre-
ceding thiree rounds, -
ch, 4 s c on the ncxt

SPONGE BAC. 4s c iii the preccdling
round, and repeat i times from *. Repeat the
preceding 4 rounds sîxteen times, the last five
pattern figures without beads, but at the begin-
ning of the first of the hast five pattern figures,
in the first round, entwine the bead loops, whichi
are beneath each other, slipping the second
througb the first, the third throughi the second,
the fourth throughi the third, and so on to the
twvelfth loop. Through the latter loop, in the
round before mentioned, alwavs slip the st be-
fore beginning the third Of the 4 s c above the
corresponding rowv of loops, before working the
next s c, so that the loop is caughit there. After
xvorking the 17 th pattern figure, complete the
purse in two parts, crocheting on each hialf of the
st (going back and forth), as follows : st and
2d rounds-i ch, five times alternately, 4 s c on
the next 4 s c in the preceding round, 3 ch' ; fin-
ahI>' 4 s c on the next 4 s c. 3 d roundl-i ch,' *

4s c on the next 4 s c in the preceding roundc,i
ch, with i s c fasten together the middle of the
next tliree ch in the preceding 2 rounds, 1ch,
and repeat four times fromi * ; then 4 s c On the
next 4 s c. Rcpeat three times the preceding 3
rounds, but in the middle of the w~ork lessen the
numiber of the chain stitches,so'tliat the part
grows narrower. Next wvork 9 rounds of s c,
but in ever)' secondfollowing round, on both

WRITING DESK WVITF SHELVES.

sides as well as in
the middhe, nar-
row several stitch-
es, so that the last
round counts oily

slipped the ring,
which is wvound -

with silk, and

beads,on the purse
workin connection

viffh the last
round, for one of
the parts on wvhich
the ring is slipped
in opening the
purse, as follows

in the preceding
round, 40 ch, with HNKR
I s c catch the s c HNKR
wvith which in the 4 th round of Il
figure the first 5 ch in the 1 st to 3
same figure were caught together,
the preceding 40 ch work i s c o
c on the next s st in the precedin
going back on the first 3o of the
the 40 ch', work 30 s c, with i s c
cli of the i 2th pattern figure wlîic
ly cauglit, going back on the pre
40 s c, repeat once from *, i S c
tlîe preceding round. The otlier h
is worked iii the saine marner, ai
finished with a round of s c. TI
foundation st on the under edge
i round, as follows : Always ait
IOp coensisting Of i s c, 7 dl c, i s

five ch of eachi row, 3 ch. To ea
teî
Co
lig
61

A

gr

aft

an

e

si]
thi

EMI3ROEDERED SHOPPING iIAG. sq

them with bran. Take a pencil,
velvet cushions iii alternation aror
cil helping to keep them firm. E
little bags is macle of a piece of
three quarter inches square, fille
powder. A full bowv of ribbon fi

Linen Covers.

A new fashion is to make lineîî
five-o'clock tea-table wvith a valan
on a sînaîl square table has the p.
the top of the table cut iii a squai
valance which ks about twelve iî
gathered so that i t is mioderatel>' t
ed to the center b>' a small cord o
with white linen. The valance is
lower edge b>' a hiemstitch an inc
square that covers the table-topi
conventionalized primnroses abou
twenty-cent silver piece and by
The colors are opalescent, one
worked in softest violet or a pink
in pale gold, and others in pale c
ver>' soft b!uish green. Both flow
are worked iii long and short

samne flowers that border the center are scattered
sing>' and far apart over the valance. The china
on this table was painted to harmonize %vith the
colors of the cover, and wvas of white variouslv
tinted inside or painted on the outside wili pale
green, rose, or blue, with touches of gold. Thie
valance would be equally pretty for a bedroom
table-cover.

- A top drawer of bureau, dressinîg table, or
* dressing case nia>' be made a daint>', fragrant

and convenient receptacle for my lady's belong-
igs if attired iii the following fashion

Make first of aIl a draver pad to neatly fit the
bottomn of the draîver. This s dloue b>' covering
asheet of cotton wvadding wvith silkoline on the
wrong sie, and china silk on the upper side,aîîd

tacking it occasionahly here and there, attaching
a bow-knot of rîbbon

HIEF CASE. ivhere it is tacked.
îe i 2th pattern Sprinkle the xvadding
dl rounds of the freely with sachet
going back on powder before it is

n each st, * 5 s covered. The edges
,0cýof the pad mu>' be fin-

s crored, on sed, if desîred, wi th
catch thed oam a cord or a rumfe ofcatc thesamelace.
h was prevîous- Pad aIl four sides
ceding st, wvork of the drawer by tack-
on the last st of ncot wdig
Illf of the purse cotn adig
id the sîits are cut to fit,to the sîdes.
ie two rowvs of Cover the wadding

arejoied ithw ith silk to match the

er-natel>' i scal- pad, using tiny gilt-
c on the next h eaded tachcs, to do

ch sallp fs-ît with. It is %vell
ch2 scadllops also to sprinlcle sach-

mposed of 6 et poiwder over the
ht, 7j dark, and wadding on the sides

ight eads. before it is covered.
ight eads. Thle pids around the

-- top should be finish-
Pincushion. ed to match the pad CROCIIiErED SIi.K i'ISSE.

favorite cush- at the bottom wvith either lace or cord, or ribbon
i in our great edge.
an dmothers' But before the covers are put on over the
îe w~as made wadding the>' should be variousl>' equipped as
er the accom- fohlows
nving design, Provide the back with oîe logpocicet div'ided
dl for its oddity into compartments.

give it now. To one of the side pads attach a pin cushion
e model xvas (for fancy pins) also a pin baIl, and a few smnal
rk-blue velvet pockets for manicure belongings, button hook,
dl lemon color- glove buttoner, etc. The other side nmal bc pro-
silk. Ctit six v'ided with pockets especial>' designecd to hold
Ivet and six bottles. The pad which belongs on the front of
k pieces, each the drawer can be arranged with pocîcets, or,
ree and five- instead, it mna> be equipped to lîold brushi,conib,
~hths inches hand-glass, etc., by fastening straps across, and
tiare, and fill fastening ivith pretty bows. To bc trul>' con-

sew silk and veiîient the pockets should be more or less full,
und it, the pen. and an ehastic run in tlîe top,so as to opcn read-
ach of the six ily, and the pad shoule be simpl>' laid iii the bot-
stuif two and tom of the drawer, so as to be easily taken out

di with sachet and dusted.
îishes the top.

covers for the
ce. One seen
art that covers
e to fit it. The
iches deep, is
'ulI and fasten-
r welt covered
finishied at the
h %vide. The
is bordered by
tthe size of a
mian>' leaves.
flower being

ish shade, one
Id rose and a

zers and leaves
stitches. The PINCUSHmON.

1 hiave just learni-
ed of a wvay in
which to repolishi
shehl coîîbs, but
have flot tried it
personally. Ifthere
are aîîy scratches
remove tlieni by
scrapîîîg wvîtil the
edgÎe of a knifie;
then rub with a dry
wvooleiî rag covered
with ic-pvd-
ed cliarcoal and %va.

by rubbing fine,dry
xvhiting o r precipi-
tatedchalc on shell,
previously moisten-
ed wvith viinegar.

A Top Drawer.



MYGIENE.
The Way to be hlappy.

\'lhOl 110a 5 tra le ? «Iis;ktlancas ' Vs wv
Tiak huai il w1il, aeil 'nilfaloia al daN.iv

.\ ikIl f (I pîît ai, .111Y t i l l i s' ttai cae
Alal~ ail î-ia îla>a.aa'. dil 'wa gaaa,-,I haitrgaa

Tilak ial'.t alt t aaiii nLt be. vtain.

Ti ljak t a pi. I«t,,.''tilati a~î.l li ta I l a. . . tu"il aida .a

Ail ilitai dlav have. att Ilo, I'r lee.l, or baia
Tl'laaa 0( cali l 'lat,a, olaej' d i ~ Iuir di-l aida
'I iak cal alaa,.e )roaaad lae-at illi .abe. iii vain,.

Ad vice to Lad), Riders.

\Vo.ien shilould not ride aLstride,' Says Mrs.
Neivcoaaie, iii the N%,'aslaiaagtoii. '' Anîd they
shlould aiot discard Ilhe skîrt. liaving trieci both,

I know xv lut 1 ani tailiiiag .abouat. lIn the city,

a dress oaa a womnan rider attracts less attention
andi it is aîot at ail iin the wxay of your xx'heel ; a
w onan natturally feels more ait home anîd is con-
se(.t'.aetly more hierseli. Bloomers, as a costume,

igh-lt be used wxhile touriaîg in iaounitains or

througla a section of country where the roads

are very bad and the wonîaai rider w'ould aleces-

sarily- be obliged t0 xvalk. %Vorneni are stabject
to criticisan, and remarks imacle by the curiotas

pab;ic are very aaînoviaîg. I wvould aîot sel! nîy
bicycle for a smiaîl lortune if I tlîouazc 1 could
iaot replace it. I never hiave lîad any trouble

aand îlot een a tired feeliaîg,. I tlaiaîk wîthout

exceptin that if hicy-ciing had never been ini-

veitec, I as weil as Il large iiumiiber of other wo-

arlen, would never have experienced real pleas-

tare.
'lThat oid citistioal of the bcst suit for a wo-

mil to nx ear as coaaiitailv arisiaig, but what 1
have taIways used is ani Eî"ota jacket, shirt waist
and skirt. i t ivas this suit that drexe a prize
l'rom the World as thîe iiiost practicable. My
s1 cirt. ciffers froaaî fiers oaalv ina not being se %vide,
nminle measuriaig two yards aad nfwaiking leiîgth,
made froan League cloth aand triianied with black
braid.

li ioiaag dowaî lili the first thiaîg is tri feel
tli:t yottr brake is ail riglît, and yoaa must iîever
coast ; tlaat is, alex-er take yotir feet off thîe
pedais, as some very- severe accideants have hap-
peaied Wvhite coastiiîg."

\t ahat age should a rider begin
.'Aliaîost ailv atge."
l-ow sîaotild oane taegiaan
First, select the best traiaîingl sclîool ;theai

procure a good whleeî. i should theai practice
about ani hoeir or two every day qiiitil i could
mouint and dismouiît. and ilever attempt road
ridiaîg, uaîtii i lîad iastered this art. Onîe great

ini fabiiae sta just aîs sooaî as e

caaî balnîce slie lias 'îaî idea sîîe caaî ride. Not
hiavingl foiiy îearned she becomes rattled."

N'Vliat lire the risks ?"
'Fiare arc no risks, if onie xviii alxvays re-

inîeiliber tlîat there is just as aîîuclî roomn hahind
a truck tor car as in front and aiways keep to the
raghit as the la .v directs."

WVhat should be avoided ?

If N'ou e\amnîe tîîorougaly yocir wlaeel be-
fore inoîaîtiii and have it ouled aaîd iii good
order. there is rcailv nîo danger. Orle of the
aaîost essential features of hiicycling is learning
to disnîouîît quickly ; iîeî ira the eveiît of yooui
lieiiig in a Jaierous locationî or position, yeu
have simply to step off. [i tlîis respect wonî.n
ridtitiî îlot astricle have the adx'antageovrth
whio ride tire Jiamioid rame xvith blooîîîers.

ILet nie cautiona vomen aîever to nîounit a
%vlieel and ride fast after eating Ileavily. It is
dite nîost iajurious of habhits anJ is agaiaîst nat-
ure. Tlîey shouîd sit quietîy for a wlîile after
eatiaîg anîd theai strike a very slow pace."
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Entlng Before .5leeplng.

Marly persons, says Dr W. T. Cathell,
thouga îlot actually sick, keep below par in
strengthi and general toile ; and 1 am of the opin-
ion that fiasting during the long interval between
suipîer and breakfast, and espccially the comn-
plete emptiness of the stomachl during sleep,
adds greatly to the amiount of emaciation, sleep-
Iessncss and general weakness we s0 oftenl meet.
Physioiogv teachies that in the body there is a
perpetual disintegration of tissue, sleeping or
waking; it is therefore logicai to believe that
the suipply of nourishment should be sonmewhat
contintious, especially in tliose who are below
par, if we would counteract their emaciation and
lower degree of v'itality ; and as bodily exercise
as suspended during sleep, withi wear and tear
correspondingly diminishied, while digestion, as-
simiilation and nutritive activity continue as
u.sual, the food ftarnishied during this period adds
morle than is destroyed, and increased xveight
and improved general vigor is the result.

Ventilation in Winter.
Now the double windows are in and the fur-

nlace is started. you will be obliged to take
special pains in order to hiave plenty of fresli air
in the hlouse. Haîf the danger of our winters
as in our over-heated and oxygen-drained houses.
'Ne stay in them until xve become weakened,
and then soile sudden exposure, which we should
aîot have minded if we had beeni in our best con-
dit ion, is too much for us. Give the whiole house
a thorougrh airing every morniaur, and don't keep
it too flot througi tlie day. Study ventilation.
Air ischeap.

A Ilint to Fleshy Women.
At about twenty-seven or twenty-eiglit the

aNlerag,ýe woman begins to get stout, or let us
caîl it plump. The girl xvho from twventy-four
Io tiventy.seven hiad an ideal figure begins noxv
to get t00 much. She herself does îlot realize
it, because lier xvaist stays the saine, or gets
even srnaller. Chiefly because of this has conte
the increase above and belowv the corset fine-
belowx especially. A roll of flesli is pushed out
below tire corsets, and this means getting fat.
Now i, the tîme iîot to tighiten up. but to
loosen. Proportion is the important beauty otf

a iure, not a smail wvist The proportion of
your figure demands more girth. Gîve it; loosen
up tili the roll of fleshi pushied out helow the
stays disappears.

Cure for Snîake Bile.
From time to time 1 see in the paper recipes

for curirng the bites of poisonotis sniakes recom-
menided by niedical and othier people. What 1
kiiow fromn my; own experience to be an infailible
cure is the gaîl of the snake itself. One drop of
it on the wound wvill effect a cure, even wlhen iii-

flammation is far advanced. 1 have seen a dog
treated wvhose liead hiad alreadv swollen to tîvice
its naturai size, and it cured him almost instan-
tanieously. The gai! may be preserved ini alco-
ho!, or even dried, requiring in the l'atter case
only t Dbe mocistened ; even saliva aloaae beLween
two stones %vill do. (I have seen a case of this
kinid.) If preserved in alcohiol, of course, the
whole baZ of the gall is put into the liquid en-
tire, If truc of the rattlesnake, and as 1 hlave
saîd before, I know it is infallable rom my) oxvn
experience, it is probably true of ail other pois-
onous snlakes, and mighit it not be true in the
case of the rabies, that the gall of the animal
xvould cure the bite ?

Whien at college in London the teacher in
French, wlio hlad been a spahlis in Aigiers, as-
sured me that the Arabs cured the sting of the
scorpion by mashîng the scorpion and applying
it as apoultice on the wound. Thislihave neyer
seen tried, however.

A modern treatment for nervous prostration
requires that the patient be put to bed in a quiet

room and fed fot-weeks on~ enormolJs quantitles
of milk. He must take exercise, however, and
this he!does by proxy through the device of mas-
sage. He must do absolutely nothing for bim-
self, and if his nose itches the nurse mnust scratch
it. Patients under such treatment sometimes
gain four or five pounds of flesh per week. It
is, of course, a luxury of the ricb.

Inappropriate Olvlatg.
Now that the holiday season is past and gone

a few words anent the giving habit wiil not be
.nappropriate. To take time by the foreiock is
a good idea, or in other words to talk upon mat-
ters in which ail have been greatly interested
and the memory of which is stîli fresh in the
minc.

The two G's, get and give, are the Season's
mot toes, and wben the former exceedetb the lat-
ter to any great extent, the heart of the selfish

receiver is happy, but in his case there is slight
danger of the proportion being the other way.

The mette "It is more blessed to gave than to
receive," should now read "It pays to give be-
cause then you will receive." This give and
take tellement is killing ail true generosity and
liberaIity. We claim Christ as our great ex-
ample, Our Ilead-iine in copy book fore. Are we
not letting our eyes faîl oftener on our poor at-
tempts to imîtate, instead of raising them to the
true copyl Did we so raise them we wvould see
Him, the greatest gift of ail, given freely and
unreservediy fer us.

1 wishi to utter protest against the giving of
so mnuehi truck, so much that perishes with the
usinig and xvith the first using generaliy, blown

togethier toys, ephemeral objects such as books,
big, bulky and botched in the binding, that when

the wind of usage passes over them,will be gone,
and the place thereof wili know them no more,

save b3' the debris that clutters up the playroom.
Better far to purchase one g-ood and useful pres-
ent tinan a cartload of cheap tlîings.

Our best stores now pander to the taste that
craves mucli (in buik) for little and vie with each

other to secure sensational windotv fronts, con-
sisting of abnormal getups in the shape of false
faces, sliding doors, real live people witb hand-

painted faces, and in one store, the proprietor of

which is said to be a Methodist in good stand-
ing, a horrible monstrosity ini the shape of an

attempted representation of the birth of Christ.
Shade of our forefathers, a wee xvaxen mite of a
doil wrapped in swaddling clothes, a big staring-

eyed Mary tiîrce sizes larger than the babe, a
duplicate of Mary hanging by a string over the

-box of straw" to represent the angelic host,
animais of various sizes and siaples and grouped

an a sort of a feeding trough, calculattd to
show off their feity sides and flannel coats and

beady eyes. Such a parody on the greatest
event in history should have been sufficient te
boycott the store.

My theme hias been principaliy on what not to
give, but olle could taik ai day about giving.
1 like, too, to think of w~hat somle teachers tell
us, that the highiest of ail is the gîving on the
inner side of things-the helpful thought, the
sympathy that is not condolence but understaad-
ing. l-ow 1 love that word!1 And the best way
to be ready for that is to let the flame humn s0
steadilv wîthin us that ail wvho come may get a
light, xithout perhaps our knowing.

J. H. WETHERALD



A n'other's Prayer.
Lord speak t0 me, that t may speak

1t1 living echoes of thy lotie ;
As ttiou hast soîught, so jet lite seek

Thy errîng chidren, lest and totte.

0 leaa me, Lord, gliat 1 nay tead
The wanderitug auid lte %vavering fect

O fecd me, Lord, that t may feed
Thie ttungering mlies willi manna sweet.

0 strengthen nie, that while 1 stand
Firni att the Rock. and strong in Ithc,

1 may stretch out a loviîtg hauud
Te wrestters with the troubted seul.

0 teach me, Lord, that t may beach
Tîte preciaus ttîings thou dost ittipa rt

Anîd wing my words, that they nîay reach
The hidden deptîts of îîaîty a heart.

Oh give thine owti sweet rest ta îne,
That 1 inay speak wilh soothing power

A word in seasoît, as frontt Thue,
To wcary ones in needfuh hour.

0 fl11 me with Thy fuhhncss, Lord,
Untit my verv heart o'erflow

lit kindhing thouglît aîtd glowiutg word,
Thy love ta tell, Thy praise to show.

0 tise me, Lord, use evet, ute,
J ust as thou xvii, antd when, aîud wtiert;

Until Thy btessed face 1 sce,
Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy gtory shiare.

Learn to do _.Somethlng.

Six in famil y, four girls and two boys, and
each earniîug a living ; seven in fattuily, five girls

and twa boys, ail grawn up, only anc earning a

living. Bath familles rank about equai as ta

wealth and social standing, but the parents of
the farmer are ivise in insisting that ecdi chiid

should know how ta do something weiI, s0 that
if adversity shouid camne shc wouid not be left

stranded.
Tue ricli of to-day may be the poor of to-mar-

row and it is necessary that girls boni iii affuent
circumstances slîouid be tauglht sanie trade,
wbereby in case of reverses, they may earn an

banesb iivelihood.
Haw many Torotbo society girls if bhrown an

the worid cauid earn even five dollars a week ?
They cati not cook, as their talc of indigestibies
wili testify. Tbey caniflot do citamber %vork, as i

mnakes their backs ache ta cliimb tue stairs.
Their knoxviedge of music is not camprehiensive
enough ta enable them ta teach ;neitiier is tlîeir
knowiedge of Frencli aîîd German.

As a ruhe women are incampebent workers,
not from lack of brains, but otu account of thieir

superfictal education. The xvonder is that wo-
men do sa weii, considering their training, and

the traditions tliat are absarbed xvith their math.
er's milk.

A giri's demoralizabion begins xxith bîrth, and
is almost thoroughly accomplislucd vvhen she
puts on long dresses. As a baby, shie is nmade
ta laok pretty ; as a ciîild at dancing schoal, site
hears about beaux and beauty ; at day-sciîoil
there is much less metntal training than there
us study of '«style" and vapid accomplishuments.
The consequence is that boys starting with fia
greater natural advantages than their sisters,
fan outstrip themn on anriving at maburity. No-
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thing iess than inherent genius hias saved the
femrale sex from drivelinf idiocy. Nature hias
been so generous that it is about time commoni
sense and education came to its assistance.

What was the Cause of Ii,?

"Oh, marna, marna, 1 arn so sick !" These
words, uttered by my five-year-old Waiter,caused
me to awaken sucidenly one night flot long since.

Arising hastiiy 1 went to his bed, and soon
saw that lie ivas sick indeed. It needed no in-
quiry to see that hie wvas "lsick at his stomach."

IIWiiy, Walter, boy," queried 1, "'what have
you been eating? Did anvbody give you aity-
thing xvhile you xvere lit Haliie's yesterdav ?"

IlVes, marna, Topsy g..ve us a lot of candy."
No need for further questions. The probiem

xvas solved. Within the ncxt hour the offending
candy and ail else eatcni that day were ejected
from the 'system, and peace xvas agaiti restored
wi tin.

Then followed a short taik uponi the evils of
excessive candy-eating, another good-nighit kiss,
and lie once more repaired to the L.and of Nod.

But for sonne time my mind xvas busy tiîinicing,
thinking-well, thoughts from whichi this article
has zrown.

Ofttimes 1 have had mothers say to me, -Vour
two chiidren certainiv look the very picture of
hieaith. 1 xvish mine wvere as strong. How do
yau manage it ?"

Manage ! 1 scarceiy know that thiere is any)
great amounit of management now.

Things appear to fail in line naturally. The%
svere both extremely "puny" babies. Then 1
had to "manage" that their food xvas just xw'hat
it should be and that they ate reguiariy. Noiv
they have splendid appetites, scarcely ever think
of ''piecing," play much out in the open air, iro
ta bed carly at night, take a short napa;fter diii-
fier, and that is ail. The "manaingiý,, lias beeni
kept up five years xvith Walter, and three w.th
Ruby, until now it is second nature.

This subject of eating between meals is «in old
and hackneyed one, yet it is by no mneans thread-
bare, for xve ail need to hiear it 'Irehashed"' fre-
quently.

The stomach canniot properly dig7est food ai-
ready withîn it, if a fresh amounit is heing con-
tinuouslv thrown in. More thang that it rnuist
have a period of rest after one meal before it
cati properiv digest the next me i. Even the
heart, which we are wvont to think is aiways at
wvork, lias its slighit period of rest between its
pulIsations.

i believe 1 am a "craink" on the subject of
wholesomce food for children and regular limnes
for partaking of it, but ici1 arn, i have been made
so by experience and observation. i do flot be-
lieve iii the cast-ironi rule that children shalh
tiever eat candy or suveetmeats, nieither that they
shahl nex'er cat "'pieces" between meals, but i do
believe in using a great amauint of good sense
in the matter. And let the eating of these
things be the exceptions rather than tue rule.
Then mothers xviii not so oftcn be hieard ta com-
plain that their chiidren are so sickiy and fretful1,
and wonder why it is so.-Conpanion.

On the Baby's Nap.
Wheng a baby is well and dressed comifortahly

it should spend fuliy threc-fourthis of its lime in
siumnber. Vshen a child iF xvakeful and restiess,
it is an indication that somnething is xvrong,
eîther overfeeding or uncomfortabie ciothi ng.
On laying the baby down sec that the wrinkles
are straighitened out of its ciothing. The littie
one cannot be comfortable upon a mass of
xvrinkled flannels and linens. After it has slept
for about an hour, turn it on the othier side. It
wvill not waken the lighitest sleeper if properly
done. The change of positions prevents its
limbs beconming cramped, and it iviii sleep much
longer. Resort should tiever be hiac to opiates
withaut the advice of a physician. 1 have hieard
of a single drap proving fatal. The brain of the

infant is very susceptible to the influence of tlise
drugs, and the graveat disorders are produced
througlh their use.

The habit of rocking a child ta sleep should
neyer be formed, atlthough it ks sometinies a great
.Mmfort ta bath mother and babe. but ail the
bcst phvsicians agrec that rocking is injuriaus
ta the brain.

Whiie baby is taking its nap do flot coniden
thic lausehioid ta itter silence, ta waiking on
tip toc, and speakitîg in whispers for fear of
xvaking the baby. Suchi a state of affaira is a
great discomfort to tic whiole family, and there
is no need of it. li the chîld is accustonied from
the beginning, ta slecp tlîrough tue ordinary
sounds of the household, they wîill nat distitrb it
in the least.

Training an Awkward Boy.

0f ail earthly undertakings none pays better
than the training of ani awkward or Naý- wart
boy.

What shall bc clate with Iinii '? Wiy. bear
with nini as tlore but aL motiier cati. Hqis des-
tiny ks iii your hands. Take tue solemnii trust
by a brave cotiiradtslîip. Show a stcady interest
iii ail bis bovi~h affairs. WVin lus confidence
and then respect it. Go ta lus bedside at tîighit
with a kiss anid a blcssiîîg. Dotî't minci if the
baby- and vourtier children eaul iustiiv for 'mani-
ma;" your growinîg boy îîeeds \-ou uîuos;t, cveuî
if cighteeni. Ttick liimi iti and chat xvitii iim
above ail forg-et tiat ta lintîel in the siiadowcci
room au..i pray for liirn. If ),ou cia tiot lziiov
hiîo, lcaru ! Never mîîîd if your lcar t clocs lly
and ieap into yaur moutiî. Kuicci at lus bced-
sicie, anîd iliaughlihe pretend ta sliiuber, lie xviii
tell luis wife of tl, vears lifter, witii ioviuig de-
Vatioti ta that memair\.

Wiieui yaur boy- secs that \.ou arc icss atTend-
cd vithIi lis rudetîess, thaugricvedi witii his xvant
of ititegrity ; tliat: you are proud of iiini, and in
truc synipatliy xviti hini, lie %viii miake lus
rnotlîer's great iîcart of love a sutre resting place,
and the probieni of ''iîlat shahl bc donc with
Iiinu,' xviii be soivcd, for lie wviii never go astravý
un tue years ta camne, becauise lie canuiot l'orget
xviisc idol and pride lie xvas, xiîeuui in evzry
anec's cisc wvay, atud xvho was patienit Nvitli luini
wlbcn evcry anc cisc biamied.

The Little One's Teeth.

To begin lit tue very begitiiiuîng, bc very, care-
fui, xvien you flîîd a Il tiîuy whbite peari'' or txvo
iti yaur baby's tîîutiî, tliat tue little ftsts Iliat so
tuîctistriausly xvlack every ax'aiiahic oIbject
agist tiiese newN, sott littie ''pcatils," do tuot

get hlod of liard articles.
Tue etuamel on tîiany a frotnt th tli as beeti

brokeîî iii tiis wav, atnd decay heg-un before tue
tooîii is fairiy out. If this danger is safeiy
gaotton over, xviien tue I'nuiklltecti ' get out,
tiiey.shîauid be rcglariy cared for, usiuig a ver>,
saft anîd very smnaii brusit.

Ilame care cati do tîucu for tue chuiid's teeth,
but xvitii bbe best of hote care siotild lie gîvcsî
thic dcîîtist's attenitioni. Decaving teetit canl
often be giveni a soft fiiliîig bluat xviii iîeserve
them, wiîile tue filiiug wiii tiot be a severe triai
ta tlic rcstiess littie ouucs.

.Andc xvleî 1 liave saîd, take ail Hc care jios.
subie of the ciiirctî's teetiî at home, hesicie puit-
titîg thiîe iii the care of the dcîibist, il xvouid
secin tiiat I liad saîid enougli, but luec is tiîis
catit ioui eft :Do not let auîy otie duaw a toothi
oittil tue crowvt is absorbcd, anîd tue tootli base;
andi a strittg is tue best instrumnitt vit h uhtici
ta draw otie tiien.

Premature extraction of tlie first tcethî causes
urreguiarity of the secotnd set, andc ofteîî spoils
bue arcli of tue tîtauth, tlîus injuriutg tue shape
of tue face for life.

Sonie patenut tootii-waxiies are not ciesirahie,
so ta ax'oid ail danger, a gaad dentifrice cati be
made of prcpared chîaik and arr-is-root. Titis
xx.iiteiis and presers es thic teetiî, atîd is really
tue basîs of ail good tootlî-poxxdcrs.
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GOINO TO GRANDIIOTIER'S.

-~~~-- XAS a prom.-

)istanding, th1at
-~~~~~ o-" mP'r s e day,

Il i other a ni d

acconmpaiiy lit-
' t 1le fiv'e-year-

oid ta tbe Kim.
- dergarten. Sa

us inteiitly
w a t c h i nl g
bright faces,

and active finzers, and lîstening ta childisli
voîces sweetly sinizing. After a time ane of the
teachersdistributed boxes of simili blocks ta the
cbildren iin bier class, with the request that eacli
child make somnetliîng witb tbem. Àmiong Uth
rnany %vondrous creatiojinadefi-rn a few blocks
%vas a railroad train. On the teachier asking
wbiere the train Nvas going a happy face xvas up-
turned ta biers, and the reply quiclcly camne, "-ta
grrandia's ta spend Easter h;olidlays." On bear-
ing tue Magîcal Word ''gratnma" a golden
lbaired dot iii the baby class xw'lo hiad attracteci
our attention by lier seeilîgi unconsciausness ai
antingiii but thie xvork iii lier biauds, quickly
looked up, siiook lier curly marie, and excited-
Iv cried, "'me too doing ta granidma's." A de-
Mure littie inail shvly pilling liertcacber's siceve
wiiispered, ''me and Tonm's going tl- grandnîa's
Good Friday, and we are gaing ta stay ail
day."'

Tbe deli-gbt of tliese littie anies lit the mnere
thou-lbt ai a visit ta grandinadîer's sent
tboulît travelling backward ta happy baurs
long ag'yo. Memnory, irani the sbadawy recesses
of' the braiitîs picture galiery, braugbit i orderly
array picture aiiter picture of tie past, niking
iihemi appear as otie barmeniaus wvbole. Gaziîîg
w itlî ni v mental v'ision upon these briglit i-
mînders of the past, tic roam witb its happy
littie faces iaded awvay, the present wvas forg-ot-
non, and I wvas again a chîld o11 my way ta
grandinîotber s.

There are five ai us. Father, mother, brother
J ae, sister Aliice, and nivself, tbe eldest of tbe
tii-c. Yes, there are six of us for father is
driving aid Fan, aur gentie and trust-wvortby
frîcîîd and piaymate. We are neariy tiiere, aud
«Elipses of the bouse can be cauglit througli the
trecs. W'e cbildrcn are pointing out familiar
abjects, and ail cliattcring(: at once. ''Tbere's
tbe harvest apple tree,",cried Joe, "aiid tbere's
the sniow apple tree, and lookc motber tbere's tue
Iimh on thle grouiid yet tiiat brokze wlieîi i fell
anîd spramîed i\ wrîst. Oli! the chierries are ripe,'
anid w~hat lat'î of tlieni." XVe cati na langer sit
stili, hut stand cliingiing to tue back ai the seant
in iront, danciig, anid iairly bubbling over wvitii
cxcitcmniut. LEen Fan shares in aur excite-
nienlt, anîd lias, ai lier own accord, increased lier
speed, uintil ilie dust is flying iii ciauds far be-
lîind. V'isions ai formier ieasts af sweet claver,
anid extra nicasures ai oats, no doubt, rise be-
fore lier as sue secmis almost ta tiy over tue
groknid. ' i saw the diniiîg-roomn winidov

fsthiouts Alice, anid we ail strain aur eyes
ta see if grandmTotiier is sitting iii ber raclcing-
chair knittiiîg thiere. 1 ' Hello!1 liello grand-
mother ! hiello Bell! we're caming, liello !"
A sbriii baric, andi Rov'cr darts around tue coi-
lier ai the iiouse, and ruslies ta nîcet us.
IRover, Rover, liere Rover,' wve cali, just as

if Rover wvcre iot camniug as iast as Ilis legs can
carry liir. XVc pass the quaint oid bouse cov-
cred %vithl vines and rases, and surrounded with
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trees and flowers. Pass the front entrance with
ils broad walk bordered an each side by a long
prim bed of swveet, old-fashioned flowers, and
drive througbi the side gate wbich stands bospi.
tabiy open, as if waiting to welcome us. "Alih
there's grandimotber standing on the verandahi,
and tliere's Bell. We're coming grandmother,
good morning! good morning! good niornini"
ive ail shout, and jump and tunible out of the
carniage anyway, wbether we aliglit on hands,
feet, or hotli, it matters not ;f we but reacli the
ground and grandmother. Such a happy, noisy,
Land-siîakiîîg, kissing time. Grandmother.
father, miother and childi-en, ail laughing and
talking together. Rover leaping, barking, and
wvagging blis stubbv' tail, and startled chickens
scudding noisily away.

Accornpanied by Bell (who is only three years
my senior) and Rover, we start on a tour oi in-
spection. To the orchard first, for it lias a
threefoid attraction. A pet iamb, îvhkbl cornes
to meet us, and aiter being petted and adinired
follows us around ; a colt witbl funny long legs
and big soft eyes, too tirnid to be petted ; and
ten dowvny, vellow cbicks we dare miat touch, as
the mother hIen ruffles up lier feathers sud darts
ivratbiully at us.

under the barns, and many a nest full aI eggs do
wve find. Hats do service as baskets, and in
triumph we carry our treasures ta the bouse.

Grandm other is just about ta blow the big
dinner horn for U.icle Richard who was wvork-
ing fair back in tbe fields, but on aur approach
surrenders it to us. We take turns at blowing,
and hiow we shriek and laugb ast the noises we
make.; Sucb wbeezy moars and resounding
blasts wvere surely neyer heard before. No one
would ever dreami the aid horik was capable af
making sucb diabolical sounds. Uncle Richard
always declares the first time tbe oId horn bad a
spell, lie thougbt eitber grandmaotber or the horn
bad gotie crazy. Mlother endures the noise ju st
as long as she can, iben takes the born an d
bangs it on its hook behind tbe kitchen door,
and away we scamiper ta meet Uncle Richard,
wvba is coming up the lane with bis team af
beautiful bai-ses. Eacb horse is made ta bear a
double burden, and into the stables we ride in
bigb glee.

Dinnier is ready. How good it smells. How
hungry we are. We take aur places at the
table, and bow aur heads wbile grandmotber,
in a Iow, sweet vaice, asks a blessing. "O h
God, bless the foodi wbich tbou hast given unto

SHOES AND STOCKINc.S ARE SOON OFF ANI) ALL FOUR ARE PADDLING.

Grandmotlîer is standing iii the door beekon-
ing. Il l'Il run you a race," cries Joe, off ive ail
start, withaut waititig for Word ta go, and in a
leîv minutes four pantitîg, lauglîiug littie figures
stand ranged in iront ai tbe door.. "If some-
body ivili only pick samne cherries i wiil make
cherry pies for dinner" irrandmotlîer is saying.
We ail eagerly volunteer, and are soan pravid-
ed îvitb baskets and pails, and busîiy at wsork.
Tue cherries that do nat find their way itîto aur
moutbs are dropped inta the pails, but under
this disadvantage four sets ai busy fingers soon
finish the task. Naw what shail we do ilext ?
Bell suggests a game ai hide-and-seek iii the
barns. Anathci race. Wc neyer îvaik it tal(es
taa long. Such gioriaus biding places as we
find, and secret, unheard ai ways, ai gentiîîg
home fres-." We climb the ladders ta the lofts,
bury ourseives in tue bay, ciamber into tbe dark
grain bins and creep behind barrels.

The siglit ai a hien proudly cackling diverts
aur attention fi-rn bîde-and-seek ta biens' nests.
A searcli is at once made fai eggs wbich sly
liens may have hidden away. We peep into ail
manner oC out-oi-the-way places, and crawl

us, and wvbile we cst of tlîis wlîicb nourisiies the
body may ive nat forget ta partakçe also ai tue
food wbiclî nourisiies tue spirit. Amien. "

We are sei-ved witb meaiy patataes and
boileci eggs (some oi those we gatlîered caoked
specially for us), tlîick suices ai hanie-nade
bread and butter, milk liait cream, and finally a
lîuge piece af clerry pie. How gaod everytbiing
tastes, and we eat, and eat, utîtil we really can-
not est any mare.

Dinînuer is over, and we go with Uncle Richard
ta wînncb Iiim liarniess tue bai-ses, anîd have a
ride in tue great lunîber waggon back ta tue
waods. Wlîat a jaily ride it is. Tue springs
ai-e stiff, and the rosd rougbh, and ive go bump-
ety bunip, over tue stanes and raugb places. As
ive near tue woacls the happy braok greets us
%vith low gurgies of deiigbn. Siîoes and stock-
ings are %oon off, and Rover, and ail, are
paddiinîg and spiasbing in the wai-m sparkling
ivater. Witb sticks, stones, and sads, we make
dams and rairy isiands. The islands are carpet-
ed xvitli soit green mass a,îd bright yellow but-
tercups, auîd îvîth pretty pebbles gan.hered from
the bed of the stream, chairs and tables are
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made. Such iovely fairy homes, and wxe talk of
how pleased the fainies wilI be xvhen nighh
cornes, and bow they will dance and smng- mn
their new homes. How busy and happy xîe
are.

Why there goes tbe boni. It cannae be sup-
per lime, we are sure il caiol be, but xxe knoîv
it is wben Umîcle Richard cornes wilh horses amîd
waggon. We gaîlier up slîoes and stockimigs,
and scararnble in, and bumpety bunip, bumpely
bump, we go back to the barn.

Faces and bands are xvasbed imi tlie lin basin
tl'at always stamnds on a bench liear the cistern,
and dried on the long towel hangimig over a
roller back of the kitciem door, hair cornbed,
and dirty, weî pinafores replaced by dlean omges.
A blessîug is again asked, and then supper.
More suices of bread and bumtler, eggs amnd rich
rnilk, and stewed cherries, cookies, antI curfy
cakes (doughnuts.)

We are preparing for the ride lîomeward mîow.
Grandmother wihh scissors ira band, leads the
way la hier flower garden, and umsparingly clips
sweet Williamîs, roses, migiamiette, marigalds
and peonies. Sucb a great ,brilliant boqimel. It
would make a dozen cily boquets. Now wve are
in the pantry, and graudîiter is filliîîg a
basket witb goodies %vhicbi are also ta accarn-
pany us home.

WVe are ail ready and ivmmiing for father amîd
Fan, and as 1 look at grandmother wiîlî her
sweeî face, sîlvered bai,-, bfaclc lace cap, plaid
kerchief crossed aven hier bosom, amîd black silk
apron, 1 tbink how lovely she is. Slie looks
down at me and smiles, Ilien leaus oaver and
kisses me, and 1 know nobady's grandmotlîer is
balf so lcvely as mine.

Something louches me, xvitli a sîart 1 look
down to see a bright, eager face, amîd a little
haud holding up a card an whicli is pricl<ed ot
the oulline of a lamb. and a sweet voice as sa)'-
ing "lAuntie, Aunhie, look at rny larnb, I made
il ail myseif."

In one heart-beaî tliouglît leap the clîasm of
years. and 1 arn again living in tlie present.
For a few minutes îirne's lîeavy curtaimi had been
drawn aside, and in vieiving the bniglîl scemmes
disclosed, 1 had beei again a clîild visitimîg
grand mother.

Fur hoe LadigaB Journal.

Fairyland.
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Whcn Vemîmms glitmerIt sommtlmmm.rd,
Like a star ol bumm-,islmed gald-

Amîd time clouaids sec,,, lirowm togtlmer
Iita immimi a flecy foid- --i

Ammd the beamty (if mtme mîmîmailiglit
Scmmîs descetimig ami the breeze-

And the lky's deep perfect azîmre,
Hatm ;è glow like summîmier seas;

Wheiî the mi-osty' imcdges gliitcr-
And time statî.ly piimc.trce stîmkes

Ils boughs, ail strnmg svitimlv-
Wlîal a fair vlamîd il antkes

Oit whi time lîcart bs happy
Life takes; oma .1rosier glow I

We sce diammmds irm ecd dei di-op,
Fairy footprinms on ltme smmaw.
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Belmeamll its sil, whlite siiecl of damia,
The. sleepinmg earth liest dremmilnîg,

Amd througii uie siiemîl, leafless t res,
Trfe wiicr suai is gciimg

Tme alder, dip la(lime froxen smrcaîm,
Whereî th lic îccbotimd irater ,,liimmmmisrs,

Andiî airy' fetîttiers fromin aiiget îvimgs
Arc f.iliimg iii ryllic mmlitcî sg-.

The. sfmasxIird flutters acrox', the lîill.
W'hemc mime coid ioril lmîxid is sigfmimg,

AnJ beht'îre mhe gaie the ragged clotids,
swift mIa ih slioîthf are Iin mg.

A V alentine.
Upi front the Souîth te birds arc fl> iîg, iliving

sek-mg Icaci Ili, ile.
Eagerfy IcacI lais loive is eryimmg, cryimmg-

Lest fie be lea fate.

Dirliig. a ieart ta thce is fly img, lîiing-
Seeking im s sweet imai ;

Eaýgeriy ta ils lave mlis cryimg, cryiîmg-
Say 'mis aliai loti latte!

Over the eartli lte viîmds arc sigmimg, sigmimg-
%mispcriimg sofi amdi iow

l>cep i lier- lîicest are -,niovdrops lyiimg, lyimg-
Ti sunmsfmime bid t(hein blair.

Amîd fond desires ta mmmc are sigmiîg, siglîimg-
%fmusperimmg sait anmd iow;

Dcm'p ini ii), breast mmmv lave is h iîmg, Iiimg-
Tili tiiishinie bid il iilm'.

A Prophecy-

Emg lîlcei laimîmdm-d anmd mmiyfmî,
llie ivorci seek., 'visdmim immre an miimomi
Em giiteii hiired anid mmevf,
Tsramimy is doomamîcc ienV tm revive
Eiglile hi mmdred ,înd raimety-six,
Greaît revisiai im Pîmlitics
Eigllecim Iimmîdred aîmd nimiety.sceîm-,
P'lain ta sec Ilme Kiimgdmmm i of a mmi
Eigmlccîm lmimîdred and nijîmet -eigl îm
Ail msrang tlmmîgs meectinmg timeir lt;mt

Eftc'mlîuîmidred and mmt-imm
l'lie warfd ,mhali iii itle Irmî h cabbimme
Nimîcîccîil imîîîdred, oh je). ta tell,
l3rimigs iii thle day of lsr.îcl.

Economy.

Save your lime, by learrimi ta do tlie rg-lît
tfîimg a the n gIi, lime, ammd imi tlie best, casmest
atmd sliortest xvay passible. Save yaur stremîgîli
in tlie same way, and also b)' usitng- fabar-saving
mamchines. Take at least a fewx minmutes' rest,
xvhen you are 100 tired ta do your xxork xvell, for
ual ta do ,vork right is a xvaste of tile antI
stremigth. Make il a pleasure for tIme clmildremî ta
'Ilîelp motlier," imstead of a duty xslicli they
tlîiuk is more than slîoîîld be expected of tliern.

Save yaur patience. Yau may meed il sorne-
limne xvhen greater tîmam the prescmit trials sur-
roumnd vau, and if you keep lasing il ini part
every day youi can mever get il together agmin.
If you save your lime amnd stretigh, nich of
your patience ivill be stored tmp for mutume tmse
will power nîust do tlie resî.

Save your breath ; don't scold. %'u ray die
"'for want of brealli" soamier if you scold tlmamm
you miglît ollîerxmse.

Sav'e tlie lave of your liîf le aties amnd tIme samin-
sîmime tlmey bringm imito yomr home. Santie day
your life xvill be dam-k wxlîen Iais sumisîmine lias
entered tIme home above. Sarne day timir love
may go out loxvard somiîe one beside -om.

Save food by coakimîg jcmst enugli anmd tit

more ; hy avoidimig richi pastry, cakes, etc., anid
clioosing oilly that svhicli is xx'lilesoriie. L'tilize
cold vcîuials by makimîg appeizimig dislies xvlose
oarigimi is disguised.

Save clotîimg ; alit by merely bîmyimg tlic loxx
est iri price, but tIme mast dumrable atmd hest laook
mmîg Iliat your purse %iih allaxv. 1-igîmer priced
goods sometmmes, imi fact gemîerally, prove ho
be the clîcapest imi the enid, as tliey wvill look ilelI
if made over several limes.

Save furnitître by buyimg fint svlicli wxill stamnd
]omîg amîd bard usage, amnd depend aoi youmr artîs
hic talents la brighitem amîc ormianiemît il. Le

your first thouglit ini buying furniture be
First, comfort ; second, use ; third, durabilit),
and last, style.

Save money. One who saves time, strength,
patience, love. food, clothing and furniture,
gercerally Ilas the kraac< of saviug moie%-, but,
I as tliere are as mamy ways of sa vîng mrge:'
as there of makiug morgey, il. is msless Ia
.mttenipt ta tell of them here. -A pennyv saved
is a penny' eatrîed. "-Gaood -l ousekeep tmg.

"ioe tnfatter
Ni'ia i ama itlmrs il ? Ime ',ki, or t-gev ?

130 at.. musi smmml ici iil, tkilIl 'em.
Wh'lat niai ters il ? A Yean- ora (lati

Timne miusi Chîmmge taeteril i.
Did you ever tliiuk of life in this w'v? Did

you ever svonder wben evrlbigseul ,vrtiti.,,
arnd the wvorld seemecl upsîde clown, if you svould
alot be better sleeping ici soine quiet -six ficet af
earth" on a -reen ilîside, and did tlic thliuglit
corne, tlîat tien it wvould mnalter litile xvlietlier
your fife had been liard anmd tlîe svorld cold and
grey, or youir lot a briglit anîd hiappy amie.

It is an idea svhicli certaimily cornes to fcv of
us, ina limes of trouble. or, il il cornes, brimî.gs tic
great arnouant of consolation with il. AnX d N et
a certain arnaunt of sufTering is tecessary to aur
moral anid mental svell-being. '«Sonie cIays mnust
be clark antI dre;try," lest wme forget ta apjirmciate
the sunslîîmîe scattereci alomig tle %vav lv tlie
great Fatlier whose ''goodniess mever fiailtt.

Sunîinier \'oulh -Ilieni do youi renîll love
me, darlîng ?

Surrraer Girl-" Passioniaîelv, tnm owsn ! I ami
yours iiow tamil dealli !'

Suumimcr V'auth-, .A id lhave yi arav refei-
emices fromîî v aur hast eiga erniemt

Toronîto Boof blmck :Sec de tild litinks xviii de
eveglasses P WVaîeli [lie fîclifailli. 1 Raisiugl
hiis voice.1 LLa'.ziti brillimmmc immm pitrted. Io
pedal coveritures for ;a reasonable piectmiaýrv. cLiIi-
penstîîa wmhmle )-ou linger. 'l'lie OlI Iltnks,
(framii Bostomn) - lere, boy.

Tlfool-killer \vrilcs ''I take great pleasuire iii
rnakimg the usuial kiclsmîosvIcdgmîiieiits lu tiiose whlî
have hielped nie in rny wxork. Bu t I also fecI
comîstraimîed ta cuibrace diîs opportlu-il,)t cafl
,attemntion ta tîme fact Ilial Ccix er ws'omïmcm gel off
street cars batck\ward car by sear, wlîile tlie
praclice tif bIai mg out ltme gas lias becomge
practically obsolete, ail of' wlicli seeris ta err-
plîtsize the reasonablemîes, of uni request for- a
regular assistantl.'

Certaiuly, slîe who fivsrites ltme folloNving lias
leatrned one of the greal lessoîs : Il It i kiud tif
you la wislî me '\vell amnd hîappy.* I ar n mcxer
\v'ell, anîd this sprinv I arn fard ier Cromi bli si

1 han usuaal -, but fewv people are lialîpier, 1 thimmk.
You eal to0 mauch %%liemn youa cal ixhal yota

h ave rmot hiomesi ly earmîed.
Yotm overtmlk xxlienl soi comrmenice lu disCuss

the afftmirs of vour ieigîiîmrs.

13RIDGET %VAS~ Ol' A RETIriiziO DISmPOSITION.



H-ome Joy.
1 likv I r ,ad in p~ape, . that arc publisled out of town
Of lîow Anianda l'ilkins is engaged ta Silas Browi',,
Ofliow the Squire' Nliigtîffy%, %villa his wontcd enterprise,
l-las put new slîi,î,les on lais barn, and added to ils ie
1 have t,' rcad of %a rats rides oIfli heîl anivilIe lille
O.f how i he sarsa parilla at l'illniaker's is a treat;
Of how Miss Susan, Willow is to speiid the lîolidays
%Vithl Hatlti e jokins Uinderweod-";tt Icast so rumor

"flys.

1 love lan rend i le nicies Ii,, couintry' papers priait
About the iarked abilitv of Jtwills Brtilus Squint,
The '' Eniisent Tragediai,, whalî shortly wsill apln'ar
At Munsic Hall in tais great rotes of Grimiesev anid af

1 dote upoii tie fa4siioîî notes these paliers aIl conitain-
OClîow the sleec s~ ksider ;laid (lie bustle's an tlie wane
Of lîow ",Miss Nvilkes, of' Niai,,l Street, nliakies the finest

%lîich caîiiot e'.cn be surpassed by Felix or by Worthî."

Il pleases nie to ilote ilîcrejin thut '' Fariner Jones lias
raiscad

A îîuniîpki 'eveîî facet arounid tuai every otie lias prais

1Tis fale:,iîg, ton, to read the good advice these jaurîlals

To people Nvîo're oiicerîaiiî wslat ks proper wlîere thcy
live.'

But1, besi of ail the i lings tlîcy priait, iii ail the rairal
lir.<ss'

Arc Chistmas il;'jits, wiliclî tell îa, how. le turnlai, aid sik
dress

huai a iîî:iitel cover for ;a Chritmas gifi for n,
Anîd low toui iaLe ;a beaver liat 11110 a flouser-jar;

WhîlicIi tell (lie liîisbziid houe lat take a sîtigle anîd a

And s,l 1p a iî;î,oî,e bracket for tlie boudoir of tais

Whlicli shtow t,,,,' 'asi.off boxes cala bc fiashioned ilîto
llîîngx

Wliclk oit tlemrvChiristiimas niari sei pressnis fit for
kings.

I love. cdtis coltinait uîîast orî aIl beaccatse, il sels ta ,îie,
Il showvs the elîl .i,îîe spirit of (lie Ctîristi,îas-i ide le, be
Stil1 iniexistencre soniewliere, not, as sanie ttîiiîk, sehally

lest,
Be,.îuse somne juîdge the valu,'. ofî a present by ils cost.

A Welcoming liosteas.

Have you ever thaughit oi tbe different greet-
ings you receive iii thie dîfferent bornes yoüu visit ?
Duri:ig tbe holiday, seasan, wiieit visits are i
order, much may bc said upon titis important
subjcct.

In some bornes friends are just as realiy wvarm-
bearted îawards 'eau as il% others, but Ibere is a

cuill ~ Z ii tirgeîgs itevertheiess. The feel-
îrîg ivears off ini a short time Itît you are an un-
xvelcame visilor, anîd Mvben you take your depar-
turce it is wsitbi real regret ; but were you ta visit
that htomîe a short lime aiter, ),ou wauld hav'e ail
tliis inîitial performance la repeal w,%itii the same

rtiiigrestait. Tliat hastess lias x'eî ta learn
lthe art af welcoiig liter frieiîds.

Iii otlier tones your foot is îobt the ditres-
boid before you feel lthe svelcome, before a wvord
is 'upaii. A xvrîler iii Good Housekeeping thus
describes a real weicorne site receis'ed.

Oit rn> arrivai I svas 1101 usltered inb thaI coid
antd frientiless apartîment knowiî as the spinre
room, (iîtdeed i tiînk tîtere were riospare roams
in my trieîîd's btouse,) but mbt what lthe cbiidren
toid nie xvas "a graniria's raam," for grandrna
was tlîcî away aot a visit ta ber soit. The big
old-fasîîîaîîd rocker, the %veii-filled bookcase of
carefully prized volumes, an tbe upper slîelf of
miîicii stood grattdma's littie aid Quceet Antne
teapol aîîd cady of lea, wvili the quaint cups and
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sauciers to match, relics of bygone days, were sa
homelike and pleasant ; could one feel anything
less than at home amongst sucb memories of the
past ?

Not tili we sat doxvn to the tea table did 1
learn thaï: Bridget had been called away ta at-
tend a sic< mother, leaving in her stead a young,
incompetent girl, who could iii suppiy lier place.
But even this awkxvard circumstance did flot
make my bostess less at her case, or mi, %%,l-
corne iess assured.

Wben tea was over 1 was flot sent off to the
parlor tel finger uneasiiy a book (conscious ail
the wnile that my bostess xvas playing the part
of ber awn bousemaid), but a clean, white apron
tied on to save my dress, together we poiisbed
the silver and glass, iaugbing ail the wbilt at
the recollection of the last party we bad given in
our room at schooi ta a group of eigbt girls,
xvbiie one kniie, fork and spoon was made to do
service for the whole number.

Wben friends called, as tbey frequently did
an cburcb business, 1 was neyer made to feel in
the way or an intruder into the secrets that be-
longed oniy to the minister and bis famiiy.

If 1 carne into the parlor and seated myself in
a chair, the entire family did not rîse, and the
host beg me to take the chair in wbich lie liad
been sitting. Sucb an act, tboughi weli meant,1
says as piainly as if spoken, 1, We must flot for-
get or allow you to forget that you are a strang-
er among us." But in the atmospbere of the
home I breathed a weicome whicb said :"lWe
have taken you into our homne life, and your
corn ing bas flot disturbed its internai arrange-
ment."

During tbe stay tbere xvas a "a social " field in
the chiurcb pariors ; i was permitted to take my
place among the regular Ilbread-and-butter cut-
ters, " as naturally as if 1 bad dweit among tbem
aIl my days ; but what i enjoyed stili more were
the visits we paid together into sorne of the
pooarer wards of the cit),, wbere we bad to pIck
our xvav tbrougbi muddy lanes and up rickety
stairways to find some poor suffering ones who
g'adly receive our litle giCts of fruit and flowvers,
aîîd bade us "acorne agai n. "

Not mnucil genîus iii that kind of entertainment,
you say ? There *is an art in it that few possess,
for oh, to one xvbo bas neyer known the privi-
leges of a honte, sucb entertaining is like a little
foretaste ofbheaven.

Untlmely Catis.
Before a woman can successfuliv follow any

occupation at home there is aîîe ivii tbat wili
bave bo be suppressed-untimeiy calîs. We aIl
know tbe visiting neigbbor. She is liable to
corne at any bour up to 12 o'clock at niglit, and
lin my neighborbood she sometimes cornes later
ta borrow the camphc'r bottie or tbe mustard
box, or to in-ist Chat i shahi get up to belp ber
determine wbietber ber children bave tbe scarlet
fever or tbe smailpox.

If tbere is one day above ail others wbien 1
wvant to be unmolested tbat is the day sile is sure
to appear with ber needie-work and bier chul-
dren.

Yesterday, witb proof to read, a stack of ]et-
ters to answcr, and articles to write, xvitb cake
to bake and lun,:Iîeon ta get, arîd a commitbee to
meet at 3 o'ciock, she came in and took the rock-
ing chair and said, as shte swayed back and
forth, 'a 1 knew you would be loniesoame, so I
camne over ta gct you to show me lîow to kinit a
whbite silk hooad for baby." With a feverisb
glance at tbe dlock and another at bier 2-year-old
child, industriousiy digging a hole in the hroca-
tel top of my, best chair, 1 bunted up my needles
ana cast on the stitcbes,and set ber to xvork,and
then tried to escape to the kitchen and my cake-
baking, but was stopped on my way out by an-
other neiglibor who said " aOh, Mrs. Preston!
Do show me how to make ginger snaps. i came
caver on purpose. How do you maniage Co make
them so thin and crisp ?"

i had only timie to say, Il Boil vour molasses
and roll them out warm," wben tbere was an-
other ring or ratber knock on my primitive door,
and several ladies swept in. And aIl) fiusbed and
covered witi flour, i realized tbab 1 had been
bionored by society and fashion. The [tour band
traveled swiftly arouind on tbe dlock, and when i
was once more ai liberty to resume my xvork, 1
couid bave cried witb disappointment and vexa-
tion. My cake xvas burned,my luncheon aimost
a failure, and when i ciosed my eyes that nigbî,
1 thaugbt with a sigh, what an unprofitable day
this bas been ! And it is a couniterpart of rnany
more, and if anyone can suggest a remedy i
would be glaad to hear it.

Denlm Draperies and Carpets.

i-ow few people bave becomeacquainted with
the article caiied denim, but xvbich is reaiiy a
heavier quality of blue jeans. It is being exten-
sively used by those wbo knowv a good tbing
when they see it, but to tbe majorîby of bouse-
keepers its dcligbtful possîbilities are unknown.

For a roomn itot to0 hardly used, as a guest
chamber, it is the very tbing for a carpet. A
friend of mine cut uip bits of old cloth, too stain-
ed and worn for other uses, tacked them aver
carpet paper in a simail room, and tben sewed
togetber ber denim carpet un the sewing ma-
chine. Wben put down it was not only beau-
biful, but flot a footfail could be bleard iii the
roorn.

At the one xvindow, sbe put drapery curtains
of denim, long sbraigbbt foids upon rings and a
pole. Tbe door liad portiers of tIre same.
White sashi curtains, made by the way, from an
oid wh'ite dress skirt, were inside the denim
draper>' at the ivindow. The bed .v'as a single
bed, white painted iron, woven xvire springs,
cost six dollars. 1it biad a denimn over cover and
this came clear up oaver the bolster. A blue ob-
long piece made a spiashier for the wasbstand
and caver for it and the oak chiffoner. A 49
cent rocker xvith blue cushion and two very sim-
ply framied prints on the wali finished tbe room,
and as it xvas the oniy guest roorn, i have slept
irn it many times and think witli pleasure of tbe
comfort of tbe liiuie blue nest.

White, or cream white, goes weii with il in
any va>', but few bousekeepers bave mucb time
to devote ta embroidery, and content tbemselves
xvithi band trimming, if trimminz tbey must
have, of the wrong side of the denim. lb is s0
many shades iighter that it makes a good con-
trast. Bluie and white silkoline or scrirn now on
sale at 15 cents per yai'd combines weli xvitb the
soit blue of the denim. Bambou or rattanl is
specially pretty with it in the wvay of furniture,
altbougbi tbe ever-popular oak, popiar. curiy
mapie, cherry, ail will look n'el %vith it and be
in Zood taste as far as color harmony goes.

Rugs of blue and wvhite jute, japanese rugs as
thev are caiied, seem made for tbe d enîmi carpet
fouindation. So do tbebhand-made granclmotber
spreads oi bitte and wvhite, found in rnany farrn
bouses and xvbîcb are now copied it bedspreads
of moderiî manufacture. Far better, aI 18 cents
a yard, is this denim as floor coveriing, that out-
xvears tue low prîced niatting and as timie goes
on, assumes, flot fades, inito a quieter bue whicli
is most acceptable ta tbc artistic eye.

Tbanks to - Dudley Domi " for teiling us tbat
sait xvouid kindie a slow fire. i was: sitting,
waiting for my irons ta, heat and lamenting tbe
slow fire, wlien i read bier article, and juniped up
exciaiming IlGood for Dudley Domn V" i soon
had a brisk fire, and feit, perbaps 1 knew some-
tbing about sait the sisters did nol know. If
your chimney burns out wlien you don't wish it
ta, just tbrow sait on the fire and you xviii soon
contrai it. i dlean my fiat-irons xviîb sait when
tbey are sticky ; 'use sait iii a rinse xvater ta set
colors .we eat sait on waîer-meion ta prevent
choiera morbus ; I aiso put a littie in a glass of
fresh buttermîlk ta prevent it bioating.



Oysters.
They cati us 1luscious bivaLives,'
'Befrilled, backboncless cea turcs,
But when R is in the nîonth
We're food for gods auud preachers.
We always are nutritious,
Quile exquisitely delicious,
Is a statemient that cari never bc denîied
But %ve suddenly grow vicious
ToNvard your stinacb quit± malicjous,
When we're fried.

[Note-But wluen we are fried tcc(>rding to [hi ethod
giveui below we are ni so bad after ail.

Table Manners.
The habit of rapid eating is 50 prevalent that

the youth of to-day are growing up mbt a glut-
tonous manhood. Diningat a friend's bouse re-
ccntly, the writer was horrified 10 sec the chil-
dren shoveliîîg iii tbeir food like coal into an
empîy furnace, allowing little or no lime for
mastication, heaping the fork so full of food by
means of tne knife sliovel, that part xvould drop
off on 10 the clotb. No conv'ersationî xas in-.
dulged iii save tue liaif inarticulate cry ior more
of Ibis or that or the otlier edibie. Remons-
trance on tue part of tue parents scerncd uselcss
and really tlie enormiîy of flic crimeî dîd niot
evidenîly dawn upcn tbem, but the writer tvas
sbunned with surprise tuat iii buis enligbîencd
age sucli gluttony couid be aliowed.

Tiree limes a day in most familles the bouse-
bold is gathered a the table. Il is thc rallying-
place for the famniiy. There fatlier, mother, arîd
cilîdren meet, and lucre the opporturîity is given
10 discuss wviîaîever picasant tlîîng bias lîappened,
wlhaîever uittle ncigliboriîood miatter of iiiterest
thcre may be, the incidenîts of sciîooi life, and,
in short, bbc wvhole tenor of affairs interesting to
a famiiy.

lb is the grealesî pity wiien family meais nîust
be burried, and wvben people suifer their littie iii
hempers or their great afixieties 10 overslîadow
the general pieasantness. If father or mother is
cross or bired, hy al[ means iet either keep tue
fact as mucb as possible in bue backgrounîd and
try to be as agreeable and sxveet as thb',v possibly
can wvleii at table xvith the ciîildrcrî. The spirit
of true poiiteness siîould reign, and a loving
harrnony prevail.

No sciîool of cliquette bas so many opportuni-
tics, or gives so many chiances la ils members
10 learn the bcst xvay of doing lhings, as the
familv table. Tiierefore it is best, aI the sim-
piest homte meai, to observe in tue nmain the
ccremoîîy and 10 use the conivcitioiîalilies wiiicli
arc appropriabe aI a formai dinner or obiier
meal. If clildreui are accustomed aixvays to
g-ood nianriers at tue hoante table, tbey wili
neyer suifer froin axvi<xardrîess or clumsiness
xvhen visitîîîg. 0f a certain youîîg xvoman it
was said, tbc ollier day, - Site is exîremely xveil
bred, and yeb she bias passeci lier life iii a simple
backxvoods village reniote frorn toxns." Tue
explanaioui was thiat the girl lîad lived in au
atmospbere orf courtiy marîiers ail) ber life, and
the little table in the xiiderness xvas aiways as
clccorous and as niceiy appointed as tue most
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elegant one in the city couId be. Iller parents
had flot ieft behind them titeir urban polishi when
they went t0 settie in the xvoods.

Fried Oysters.
For frying oysters, first miale your cracker

meai and then season it with pepper and sait;
then beat up tbree eggs and add to them a pint
of sweet miik ; then beat ail welI together.
Drain your oysters ; then thrcw in your cracker
meal, then drop thern, one at a time, int the
batter, then back again into the meai and pat
tbem gently so the meal will stick on them and
you bave a nice shape to them. Now put on
vour lard or cottoiene. You want to sce that
it is smoking bot before you drop your oysters
in. Use a medium-sized skiilet ; neyer try to
fry more tban a baif dozen at a time, for they
wvili cool the grease and your oysters wiil corne
out soit and flot fit to eal.

Ilow tb Boit a Hlam.

"Wben a bam is to be boiied, it must, in the
first place, be scrubbed iii iukewarm water,
wiîb a brushi kept oniy for that purpose, rinsed
and patted dry xvith a clean toxvei. it must then
be put mbt a kettie of coid water, the water
completely covering tbe ham, and alloxved to
corne 10 a boit, at which instant, without deiay,
tue bam sbouid be removed and the water

t brown axvay. Repeat tbis cold xvaîer process
thrice and tie smoky taste xviii flot bc noticed
in the ham. Then piunge it into a kettie of
boilîng xvater and rernove t0 a place on thie
range wbere il xviii barely simmner. It must flot
fairly boii, but must bubbie and tremble a littie
at the edges, and a large harn may keep up Ibis
process for tweive bours ;a srnaii iam may pos-
sibiy reach perfection in ten. Fast boiiing makes
harn ïtringy and tough ; it makes it boit to rags.
Now lake the ham froin tHe kettle, rernove the
rind, stick fat and Jean impartiaiiy wiîiî cioves,
few or rnany, according to the taste, sprinkle
with bread crumbs, and brown in a very bot
oven. As tHe bain is aiready suffciently cooked,
it shouid riot rernain 100 ionýg in the oven. It
should be tender enough t0 be divided with a
fork, and firrn enough 10 be cut iii thiji slices by
the carver. If these directions are ciosely fo'-
iowed, the hamn xiii be deiicious.

Famous Mince Meat.
The foilowing recipe cornes from a bouse-

keeper of experience, xvbo considers ift he best
one that she bas ever heard of. It wili keep iii-
definiteiy witlhout fermenting, if placed ii an
eartben crock, the top covered xvith cioth, and
tue cover put over this tiglitly. 1It is s0 eco-
nomical that it xviii cornmend itself to many
readers for a triai.

Purchase at the market about si\~ or seven
pounds of the hind shank of beef. lPut this on
to boil indefiniteiy, until the meait faits away
frorn the borie. Remove the nicat, and use tHe
iiquid for a soup stock. Cliop the meat, wben
cold, very fine ;reserve one boîvîful of it for the
pie mieat, and to the remainder add sait and
pepper t0 taste, a bit of clove, and, if liked, some
surrmner savory. Put this mbt a stew-pan with
sufficient stock to moisten it xvell, and let il sim-
mer until ail the stock is absorbed. Then pack
it iii a square bread titi, and you will have a de-
iicious beeflJoaf, wbich can be siiced coid for bea,
or cati be used for sandwicbesat lundi.

With the bowlful of cbopped meat saved for
the mince meat, add the spices flrst-two table-
spoonfuis sait, a bit of cayenne pepper, one tea-
spoonful clove, one teaspoontul ginger, one
tabiespoonful cinnamon, one tabiespoonful ail[-
spice and soi-ne grated lenion peel. Mix thor-
oughly bhrough the meat, and add one bowlful
chopped apple, one bowiful of brown sugar, a
littie more than haif a bowifui of cbopped suet,
one beaping bow!fui of chopped and seeded
raisins, one-haif bowlfui of currants, one-quar-
ter of a pound of clopped citron and thejuice of

a lemon. Moisten witb cider (boiled eider is ex-
cellent if it cati be obtained). Place in a crock,
cover tightlv, and let it stand for severai days.
Wlien ready for use add fresii cbopped apples,
tie amouint to depend upon the number of pies
to be made, also add a little more cider, and
more sugar and spices 10 suit taste.

Some Appetizing Sauces.
A good sauce belps out a cold or indifferent

meal to the extent of transforming what would
otberwise have been a poor dinner int one that
will be remembered for its savoriness. Nor are
sauces diflicuit 10 make.

Tiiere is one little bousekeeper xvbo thinks site
could not kcep iîouse without a mayonnaise
sauce on band. Every Saturday a pint boutle of
oit is used in the manufacture of a quantity suf-
ficient ho last a week. Tbere is flot baif as mucb
labor or science in making this sauce as the
coolc books would seemn 10 eau for. The essen-
liaIs are a very fresb and cold egg, and very
coid oil. It is xveli to place botb in the icebox
over niglit. Cotton seed oul, at twenty-five
cents a pint, is rcaliy just as good as the most
costiy imporhed oul.

Put the yolk of the egg into a disb large
enough to hlîod tbe quantity you wisb ta make,
aiid stir it round and round witb a forke, always
stirring one way ; after a few minutes commence
adding the oit in a tlîin stream, and keep up a
constant stirring ; when it thickens 100 nîuch,
add a litîle lemon juice ; xvben al] is used, sea-
soit ho tashe with mustard, cayenne and sait.
The ninstard rnay be put wîîh the egg in the
begîinning.

Thîis dressing, xvith a fcw leaves ofilettuce and
a couple of sliced tornatoes with sonne mir.ced
celery, or of any one of the différent sailîd coin-
binations, mukes a delicious course.

Dalnty Desserts.
LEIoNs.-Tlie keen acidity of tbe lemon re-

imoves it from the list of edibie fruits ; but its
strong, agreeable flavor makes it a world-wide
favorite iii the reaim of cookery, in the prepara-
tion of coolirîg driniks, and in the toning and
flavoring of cornpounds too numerous to men-
tion. As a flavor for puddings, sauces, ices,
and the like. its use is so neariy universal that
no recipes need lîcre be given. But the foilow-
ingselection is oifered, in tue belief that it wili
be found heipfui iii the bouseiold, and especiai-
iy to the comparatively inexperienced bouse-
wife

LLMxoN CREAM.-B3eat together the juice and
grated riiid of a large lemon, a cupfui of sugar,
oîîe of crcam. and baif a cupful of coid water.
Then add tue well-beaten whites of thrce eggs ;
lîcat hiaif a cupful of rniik, thicken it witb two
tablespoonfuls of cou nstarclî, made srnootb. and
add that also. Tiien turn the mixture into a
rnold and set it on tHe ice 10 cool. It is served
plain or xvitb whipped cream.

LEMION PIE.-lntô a cupful and a half of sugar
stir two heapiiig teaspoonfuis of flour, add tbe
xvell-beaten yolks of six eggs and the whiîes of
two beahen stiff, tlîc juice of two lemons, the
grated rind of one, and a cupfui of coid water.
Liîîe tîvo deep pie plates with paste, fil] xviîb
the mixture, aiid bake in a moderate oven.
Wiîeî doute cover xvith a meringue made frorn
the wlîiîes of the four eggs and a cupful of pow-
dered sugar; cover the pies and brown iightlv.

A PRrTTY DisH.-Peei a dozen ripe bananas,
dip tiîem in beaten white of egg, tben roll care-
fîuii> in a dish of powdered sugar, place in a bot
oven five minutes. Lift tbcmn out on a napkin
auîd iîeap on a pretty glass or silver stand. This
makes a delicious and liandsonie centrepiece for
the tea table.

FRIED Appi.ES FOR INvALIDs.-Do not peel,
but xvasb the apples weii. Slice and drop inb
liot cottolene. Be sure the cottolene is hot
enough 10 crîsp the ouitside of the appies at
once. Test it xvitli a piece orf white bread ; if it
browns quickly il is right. Dust the apples witb
powderçd stugar,slightly flavorcd witb cinnamon,



An Appropriate Present.
Did voit lieur, clid yan lîcar

\hiai I lie first of Ille yeCar
ILias hirauglit a s a presilit ta aIe?

il el l yott-ves, vs-.
Buta first yaîi illisi giiess.

Now swliat do yau tiiik t cati bc ?

"'Tîas jusi lialf aslecp
Wlîii I toolz a riepî

Ai ils iwa u ltile cutiiîitr bine eycs,
Thicy gave Iilte ssinks
Aîid queer Iile blinks,

Aad liakcd s'ery sober anid wisc.

"l'A dear iillie kiv ?*
No, io-'ti- a pity

Von CaIlibtio glic..s beiler Iliai that!
WVlîî wli.îi a iiistake
'fa jiik I -,iuIiid îîakze

Soil a f(,sN about otIy ;L cat

Il li]as Iile feei
As. duiîrpled a id swelt

Andî .oft lii ile îîrciiy iirow,î liai,-

No, lii, iiot ai ail
1 have ilollies eîîîugli aiid to spore.

But yon are sI) slowv,
I auuiui iait so

MIhat s ery poor gtiesses yon gîve,
1 knîew. %-ci y uveli

'Vou icier cunld il
Naîv listeui, as sure as yani live-

The darliuîgcst, clunniuîgest, wee little sister!
Slie looked tip i nie as i 1paiied aîîd kissed lier.
1 said in a whiisper, lii sure slie cotild lièar,
'Yoli precious I wish you il veIy good year.

-Tlic Hotiscliald.

My DEAR VIOLTS,-COUSiIl Constance's lîeart
is fillied with pleasure at the tlîought of tue
joyaus year iii prospect, in wliicli ta get better
acquaiîîted îvitlî you and do more than bas been
donc in tlîe past ta keep you in touch withthings
Canadian anîd womanly.

During the rush ai holiday trade 1 have often
been pleased by the extreme patience and swveet-
ncss of the lady clerks, or salesiadies in aur
large stores, and speakiiig of tlîis remuîîded mie
of a littie incident tlîat occurred in a Canadian
City wvlich 1 quate for encouragement ta mny
Violets.

"Slîe was slîowing gloves ta anc of those
dreadfully tryiîîg custamers who are beuit on
turning over everytliing in the store. She found
fauit -with tue style, the shade, the price, and
the fit, and i daîî't believe liad any intenîtion of
buying at the begiîiîing. The poor girl %v'as
ver>' patienît Ihougli, and brouglit out box aCter
box, only ta have thîcm criticised and puslîed
aside. 'Ne noticed tiîal the girl looked pale and
tired and of course feit sorry for lier. Prescntly,
as suie lîappened ta look around at us, wve gave
lier a little smilc of sympathy aîîd good-wi!l. A
brighter look camne over lier face, and a moment
after as shte came tiear us ta get a newv box of
gioves, she lialf stopped aîîd said in a low tonte,
«Pray for me, won't you? h do îîeed the prayers
of Chrisîiais.' Wasn't it strange that she
knewv we xvere Chîristianls and tliat wç were feel-
ing sorry Car bier ?"
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IlThat's just what Miss G- said in the
class this morning," chimed in a voice across
the table. IIShe said that if we really have
Christ's Spirit in our hearts it will showv out in
our faces, and people wili know thal we are His
children."

Some one ait another table is just giving a
lively account of hier experiences at the italian
mission, when at the tinkie of al littie bell a sud-
den silence fIlîs over ai the roonii. A youîîg

lady with a bundie of newspapers coîîîes for-
wvarci and gives a brief resume of the news of

the day. As site takes lier seat a voicc begins
singing, IlNearer, My God, ta Thece.' scores
of voices tak-e Up the strain, and as the last
notes die away, ail hecads are revereiîtly bovved,
and one after another lcads in brief prayer.
Another soft tinkie of the bell anîd chairs are
pushed back, and the chiatter of merry vaices
breaks out again. It fils the rooms, pcnctrates
the halls, ascends the stairs, grows fainter as
the speakers separate more and more, and at
last dies away.

The Menagerie.

Let any one who wants to make a mcrry even-
ing for the children try the followiiîg gaine.

The one in charge of th e affaîr I a1es t a cd
person in the room, and aCter advisiiîg him îlot

ta tel] bis new name ta any anc, îvhispers, "Vou
are a cow.'" To the next she says, 1 * o i are an
elephant." To the third, II Yot are a lien,"
and Sa on until site bas given a name to acdi
one. Event if two or three hiave received the
saine name tue fun is iîot lcssened.

Stepping ta the centre of the rooin the leader
explains :

IIThe game we have to-niglit is a lîundred
ycars old, but you can make it nesv by playing
it better than lever it wvas played before. 1 shahi
recite a verse ta you and when 1 mention the
name given to any of you, you are ta miake the
sound whichi the creature wouid make.

1t lad a litle dag
Aîîd lic pleascd nie.

1 led Iiini utîder
A green bay trc,

And lie %vent-
And I was plcased

As 1 caîîld be.-

The manager pauses aCter "And hie %%ent-"
just long enough for >the shy littie girl iii the
corner ta bark and then goes on with-

l"And i was pleascd
As 1 could bc."

If you have givren severai the saine naine, as
goats, or hiens, or peacocks, change your rhyme
accordingly.

1i liad sonie goais.
Anid thiey pleascd ne,

1 fed dîiin uiîder
A grecen bay trc.

Ard tliey seuil -
Aîîd 1 was pleased

As 1 coîîld be."
You will be surprised at the diflerent souids

given ta represent the sanie creature.
To the very little anes give the animais or

birds whose sounds are easiiy imitated. They
will be delighted ta be bob-wvhites or robins, or
crows, or cats, but let the briit big girls and
boys, or even the grown folics, puzzle tlîeir
brains and throats about the kiiid of a noise at
mnonkey, an elephant or an alligator makes.
They wili be iooking it up Uie next day.

l-aving gone througb the list ol« naines given,
the entire company rcsponds iii choruis ta the
followving:

1 lîad a îîîeîiagcrie
Aid it ple.eJ nie.

1 tel iiîder
A grceen bay trc,

And it weît-

After the uproar svhich wili 611l this blanlc you
may add, if you can truthfully,

'And i ivas pleased
As 1 could be.'

Womanly Women.

In these days, when the women of Canada
aire takiîîg a place in the front ranks of affairs,
the girls arc probabiy the better liaIf of the pop-
ulatioiî-oC course îlîey are. But girls and
younig ladies are not always without faults;
they are like aIl af us, hiable ta blunider, and it
is imîportanît thev set before tlienselves splendid
ideals. To be the niothers of mcen, if men were
aîîly marc godlike, would certainly be the grand-
est mission iiîtrusted ta aiîy of God's creatures.
'Ne are largely înolded aîîd shaped by aur
mothers, aur sisters aîîd aur sweethearts. if
tlîe girls oîily kiiev lîas much we cravcd their
smilles, their conîfidenice anid esteeni, and how
we look upon thleni as being aur superiars in
aIl] that is good and truc, tlîey wvould be more
guarded iii thîcir words and acts. We think a
pure, sweet woinan the best of ail God's crea-
tian. 'Ne wvant ta sec iii you only what: we
can admire, adore-I w~as about ta say wvorship.
WVe don't like ta sec ý,ou flirtiîîg, or rude, laugli-
îîîg, loud, or wvlisîling. 'Ne daîî't like ta se
you out of temper, or spiteful. We feel hurt
wlîen ve find you iii eveil utile tlîinîgs untrue ta
yourself, or other girls. 'Ne ilever likçe ta lîcar
you speak iii unkind tones of' anr>- aile, esped-
îallv of ather girls ;it so briîîgs %.ou down ta
earth, ),au know, and niakes uis thiik that aCter
ail we are most as gaod as y-ou lire. Whieî you
are gaad and kiîîd, ive strîvc ta bc like v'ou, and
ta be wvorthy yaur love and bcst regard.

Godas Blessed Boon of Rest.
iis'r IN T.\iK.

Tlîat is a pleasaîit rest. Ta sit still anîd listeiî
ta tue quiet talk (if soniebady eIse, soniebocly
xs'lo will not require an answver frani yau-a
charitable samcebodv wvlo wiil îlot mnid if gradu-
ally, as the talkc drifts iîîto a monotone, yaur
eyes close and a refreslîing sleep, of teil minutes
cames ta yau. Geîîerally, talk is îvork wvîtlî a
îîervaus girl. Suie is sa eager ta shîow that she
is up iii everytlîing, sa anxious ta be coîîsîdered
intelligent and cultured tlîat sue fargets that
listening is part of conversation. aîîd sue degen.
erates inta wvliat is called a great taîker. And
that means aile xî'ho absorbs the conversatin.
But she wvho is wise, aîîd wviîo fiîîds rest in talk,
wvill listen wsitbi intelligence, aîîd once in a wvhilc
say something svorth hieariiîg. But slic wvill niot
determîîîe ta tell ail slie knows at once, or ta
drive ail atiier taîkers out af tie field of conver-
sationî. WNlo lias îlot been tircd out by tue
restless talker-by tue anc wlîo answers tue
question you did îîot ask lier wvlile sue gives inî-
farmnation ta some oîîe cisc wvho bas forgotteîî
marc thaîî slic ever knew ?

1-10W TO RIEST.
Sanie girls donîî't kîîow lîow ta cio îlis. They

Élîiik rcst aîîd siecp syîîoiîv mous, wlicreas rcst
nîav mean su ply chîange ini occupationi. lt may
meaîî the sittiîîg quiet for a whlîe. It may
iTeaii the lîaviiig a cup of tea, or a bit oI bread
and butter-tue tea bciîîg iliat wlîich does îîot
hurt tue îîerves, anîd tlîe brcad anîd butter being
tlîat whichi is lîealthfu i anîd whliclî tastes good.
Ofteiî you doîî't eat enough, ni, dear girl, and
you lîurry toa nmucli wlîcn )-ou do eat. Learîî ta
linger over your meals, ta talk ta your fatlier
or mother pleasaiîtlv, and so ta aid digestionî by
slow eating and briglît conversation. Sanie-
tumes the best rest tiîat conies is the sitting in
iiii easy-chair and closiiig >'aur eyes for ten
mîinutes. Don't be afraid or ashaiwed of Ibis. it
is îîecessary if you wislî ta be a ivell and strong
wovani. You rest whiei you don't attempt tao
mucb, for tiien you do better ivork. Rest for
vou may mean readiîîg a pretty story, wvlile for
me it may be leaving books and looking oît at
the greeîn trees f'or a wlîile. Fiîîd out tlîat rest
best suited ta you aîîd see tlîat you have it.



OUR
AhOYi.

Cause for Complaint.
1I dDn't like mamma at al]," said Fred,
"I don't like iammia at ail,"

And lie drew bis face ina queer grimace-
Tbe tears were ready to al ;M

And lie gave lus kitten a loviîig lî"g,
Anîd disturbed lier nap un the saft, xvarun rug.

WVhy, what lias your mnann donc ?"I sked,
IlTo trouble tbe little boy ?

0, what hasshe donc, tie cruel onie,
To scatter the siniles of joy. ?'

Tbrougb quiverîuîg lips the auiswer ca,îîc,
"She-called--ny-kilty-at-lorrid-ame."ý

"«She did ? are vou sure ?" auîd 1 kissed the tears
Axvay tram the eyclids xvet.
1J caui scarce believe tuiaI nîauîînîa would grieve
The feelings of cubher pet.

Wbat did she sa)' ?" "ltoo-liua !" cricd Fred,
"She-calied-uiy -kit ty-ii -&quiîdrped!

F,- LIn Ln,1,c .1imual.
SCARFACE.

R. Ilu'5RV MAIxNIli.

"I arase balfblinded by tue siîoxxand uvas busy
dusting it froni my clothies wlîeîîi 1liappenied ta
look up and there to my surprise not fifteen feet
from me sat a large bear. 1it xvas a tierce aid
grisley,and 1 tell youi lads, 1 was iii a pnetty tigbit
place, and if my fle bad been insured, my friends
might have counted the adds and gat tbe cash
far ail the chance 1 liad. 0f course there x%'as
no tume ta tiik sa 1 piumpcd aid iouigbarrei up
ta my shouider and rired.

IlBefare the smake lîad cleared axvay suffi-
cientiy ta alaw me time ta sec wviat my îîext

move wouid be I heard a haud growiing noise,
and down carnes aid grisley, and lie anîd 1 roiied
over ecdi otber fuily ten feet fartdier into tue
ravine.

«Il grasped tbe beast b>' tue tiîroat, anid tried
ta get my hunting kuiife [rom my beit, but in
vain ; before i cauld reacli it tile brute caughît
mny anm in bis teetb and begauî ta tean nuy back
witb bis ciaxys. Tue pain was terrible, and witb
a desperate effort i neaclied my hunting knife,
and.drawing it, i dasied it bliîdiy into the side
of flie hea't.

IlThe bear ciosed bis great paws abaut me,
my arms wene tigbtly pinianed ta my side, my
bead began ta swim about and 1 gav'e it up as a
gone goose. As my seiîses xvere rapidiy ieax'ing
me I beard tue report of a rifle, a siiot piuniged
past my car, tue bear neha\'ed bis grasp and feul
ta the snaw as dead as tiîat stuffed manse iieaui
abave the door.

"Ail was dark for a nioment ar sa but soan
file faintness passed axvay aîîd tiieti on the topof
the bill above me an tue sanie place that tue bear
liad sat, staad a taîl, gauint white man, dressed
in a lang fur coat and top boots, luis grisied
beard and fliair huîîg iii loîîgcurls over ]lis hroad
shaulders. 1ili a nmomenit lie xvas beside me, and
for the first tume for tue iast ten minutes, i be..
Iieved i bad flot awakeîîed iii aîotiîen world but
was stili iii the land of the living.

"I1 tell yau, boys, 1 xvas prettv sick after thiat
figbt. Sa my preserven picied me up as tîîaugb
I was a baby,siung me aven lus siîauîder,grasped
the dead bear with lus otiier Iîand and cannied
me back ta tue camp.

"IAs we apprbached 1 couid bear jim saying
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in a very rnournfui foone, I tell you. Bob, tbis
is the first Christmas that old St. Nick ever left
me in this sad pickle without the smielling of a
Christmas dinner of some description, but by
the hoky old spike bora Moses if here ain't the
old duck himseif a-carryin' old Scar on bis shoul-
der, and luggin' a great fat b'ar behiind birn. i
knew the oid man hadn't fargat his yearly visit.

"On being set doxvn i founid that Bob's butnt-
in- hiad been unsuccessful and that bis arrivai
hlac set poor, patient jini reviiing bis fate and
biaming it ail on old Santa Claus because that
daywxasChristmasday. Bob soonliada fire goinig
and a short time later we %vere ail cornfortabiy
seated enjoying a good meai of hot bear steaks.

IBut here is the strangest part of my taie,
wbich bas always made me xvonder wlben i think
of it. As soon as xvc had eaten our fill, our gal-
lant friend arose in a very dignified mianner and
wvitbout a word staiked off,and to tbis day i have
neyer found out wbo he xvas or wbere lie came
frani. Tbe only plausible tbeory ever advanced
xvas that expressed by Jim xvbo beiieved that it
%vas old Santa Clauis bimnself, just arrived frarn
biis trip around the wvanid the evening before."

At the conclusion of the taie, Oid Scarface
leapt to his fcet, tbrew bis pipe at bis pet cat
and took a turn up and down bis sbanty as tbe
tears trickled dowui bis clieeks.

Ah, tbose were the grand aId davs, boy-s,"
hie said sadiy. "Sornetirnes 1 arn sorry tbat i'rn
past tbe prime of lire."

A littie later xx'e arase ta bid bum good.night,
pramising before xve xvent, bowever, tai corne
around a id spend anotiier evening xitli bim iii
the near future.

On Purpose fer the Boys.
I spake about tbe importance of right ideais

at the autset. Now, boys often get it into tbeir
preciaus beads tbat to smoke, or piav cards, or
ex'eî to drink something is naiy.' It isn't.'
Don't make that blunder. Marty men do tbese
things ; but tbey wxould be nicer and better men
if tbey did flot, and they xviii neariy ail, if tbey
are honest witlb themseives, tell you sa. Every
man is a liero ta sonie one. Nowv, my friend,
cboose for yaur biero a good man. One xvba
dues jiot sinoke, or piav at cards, or drink hIq-
uor ;one xvho %vouid serve the state or tue cotin-
try before lie would bis own individual purposes;
one wbo is pure in blis life, wbo is bonest in bis
business, bonest ini bis palitics, generous to tbe
poor and needy, kind ta bis xvife and cbiîdren,
and one ivho m'akes tble law of the Nazarene tbe
rule for the coîiduct of his own life.

If ex'ery boy %vould take ta bimseif sucli an
ideai for bis bero, flic next generation %vouid-
wviat would it be ? There wauld be no saloons;
tiiere wouid be no gamblens; there wvouid be no
thieves to brcak iii and steal tbere xvotld be no
carrupt politicians ; tiiene xvould be r.a bypocrites;
t!iere %vouid be sweet content and liappincss iii
almost every home. If tîiere were any paon,
tiîey wouid niot go iiungry, and tile burdens of
tiîein life %wauid be iightened. Boys, ib it îlot
xvonth a triai ta pick out a splendid liera, and
thien live like bui, anîd resoive neyer ta bring
tue blusb of alianie ta our faces by doing a wrong
ict.

Character in ilandwritlnt.
The maJority of people find sornetbing myster-

iaus in tbe racuity of reading cbaracter by band-
xviting, wlien it is tbe simplest tbing in the
xvorld, and the nesit of the piainest rules. Tue
best knoxvn "graipliologist" iearned tbe trick
froni a book xvhici is accessible in any iibrary.
Anybody caiî do it if lie cares ta learn. Hand-
writing is exactiy like xvalking ; it is a resuit of
a maovement of the body, contnailed by tlîe brain,
and shows tue cliaracten even more conciusiveîy.
A crabbed, stingy man wil wvrite a crabbed,
stingy îîand. An egotistic man xviii cuni bis let-
ters ;a cautiaus man xviii use dasbes instinctive-
iy, thiat notbîng rnay be added ; a passionate

man xviii press bard upan bis pen, because bis
hîand is beavy ; a vuigar man %v'il] flourisb mean-
ingiessly, and a coiîceited ni fond of admira-
tian xviii invariabiy linger long eîîougli aven bis
own signature ta put a flourisii of .sanie sort
under it. Actors amîd actresses invarîabiv do
tlîis. WhVio cannat tell ail even, cali tempera-
ment by ail ex'en, calin Iiaîdxvitiig ? 'Ilene is
ila trick iii it, but coiînîain sense.

Ragged Schooiboys.
Teaiirsin 'Ru.gced Schoois " receixe xvan-

denful replies frauiî tlbc sciiolars ta questions
asked ta test tiîeir inîformation.Alayoc
asked a boy of a Bristol niglit scbiool, into xxhiicil
tue x'ery sxveepiîigs of the streets bcd been
durnped, ta tell lier xx'lat conscienîce is.

ICanscience, îîa~n,'lie iuîswered, xitbout
lîesitating, " is a tlîing a gen'elman basn't got,
xvlo, xvlîeîî a boy fiîîds bis purse and gives it
backc ta imii, docsii't give tue boy sixpence."

Some Riddies Our Grandfathers Solved.
Feet have tlîey, but îiîey walk jiat-staves.
E.yes hav'e tlîey, but tlîey see îîot-potataes.
Nases hiave tliey, but they smeil nat-teapats.
Haîids hiave the>-, but tlîey liandie not-clacks.
Mautlis have tlîey, but tlîey taste ziot--rivers.
E-ars bave tlîev, but tiîey bear ,îot-carnstalks.
Tangues lhave tliey, but they talk nt-

Wxagons.

1i took ry boy ta towii tbe other day," said
Willziîs. ''W liad lunch at tbe Delaxin, aîîd
after tI'at i took bim ta a mnatinec of Hamiet."

"Thiat's a good idea. Tiiere's education in
tlîat." said H-icks. -'\Vas lie impressed ?"

IVer>' mucli so," said XVillkîns. -IWhen xve
got borne 1 saîd ta bum, 'Wffell, Wilfle, yau've
bad a great day.' ' Ve's,' said be. 1 Wiat did
you tbimîk of Hainlet' said i. 'Don't knaxv,'
said lie. 'But I say , pa,' be added, 'xvasn't tbat
a boss mince pie xve liad ?'

A srnall tin batik xvas kept on tile Hinnians'
dinîng table, aîid if any of the four littie Hîn-
mails gat a spot on tue snowy ciotlî, be ar sbe
farfeited a penny, xx'licî xx'as dropped into tue
little baîik and uised for clîarîty.

One day Rupert, a boy af seven, xvas discax'-
ercd rubbiîig witlî a spoan a part of tbe cloth
bar.gîng beloxv tlîe table in front of lis chair.

"Wbat are you doiîg ?" asked mamma.
"Wel', i'ni trying ta rub two spots inta une

tlîat's xvlat ?"

"Grandmra," said Willie, "if you'll give me a
dollar 1'11 buy ),ou a lax'ely present. Hanest 1
xxiii-if it costs a xvliole dînie."

B3rowninig Bean, Jr.-Altbaugli I have depos-
ited tue requîred coin in the aperture desigîîated
by the extremely luicid and pithy dil ectionîs and
drawni tue bandile ta its Iinesr- extent, yet 1 arn
nat neconîpensed hy even tbe vestige of a sxveet-
meat! For once tbe law of' compensation is
lacking expressian.



Elocutionary.
Wonîen on the Platfornî.

0f late years a great deal of attention has been
paid te the matter of voice develeprnent, espec-

ially amoîtg wemeîi on tîte otiier side of the hune.
May the agitation spread te Canada is my earn-

est wish, for w~omien it eur country are miot as a

rule clear speakers. Soîne bave cleat voices and

distinct enuinciation. I n conîversation they

rank bigber thaî thîeir sisrers over the line,being

possessed of sweet, liglît veices that are lacking

enlv in v'olume and deptb.
It is pure svaste of tirne for xvomen te go

througb the motion of talking wben tbey know
perfectly wvell their veices can net be heard more

tban ten feet away. If such would but put thern-

selves under the care of an intelligent instructer

in veice building, they would scion reacb a bigh

standard. It is net in veice culture alone that

our women speakers are deficient, but gesture is

a dangereus wveapen in tbe bands of tîte inexper-

ienced. Most womeni owing probably te the

restrictive nature of their dress, gesticulate awk-
wardly. A safe mIle for the novice is keep the
bands still, and tbe bead and body also,for eften
under the influence otf excîtement tlîe womaîi
speaker is prone te risc on ber tees te twist and
te turn, or te bend ferward ungracefully.

Twe distinguished literary men wene ene day
discussing certain peculiarities of our modern
yeutb, uvhen one of tlter remarked " lThere is
nto more emetien among thern. My cbildren road
bocks over wliich 1 used, at their age, te weep
copiously, but tbey are apparently unmoved."

The twelve-year-old dauglîter cf the speaker
sat near by, drinking in the discussion. At tItis
peint she I'elt it necessary te defend ber class.

IYou are entirely mistaken, papa," sbte inter-
polated, with sorte beat. Il It is net that emo-
tien bas gene eut, it is eîîly that self-control
bas cor n "

Our wvoren erators sbeuld net atternpt te
stifle their emotien. It is te lever which nioves
tbe world ; but in delivering a public address it
should be accompanied by the graceful self-coni-
trol wbicb the veunger generatian se eloquently
dlaims.

What is Going on.

Miss Nellie Gantbeny, the noted English en-
tertainer, bas been cbarming large audiences
tbrougbout Canada. Site appeared twice in tbe
Grand Opera House bere, twice in Massey Hall
on Dec. 2 5 tb, and again in Massey Hall a short
tîme age, tîte last occasion being the one iii
wbich 1 bad the pleasure of bearing ber and aIse
the larger pleastire of seeing ber. It is a case
of seeing more than hearing. Miss Gantbony is
an inimitable rnimic, but she neyer rnirics that
whîch is in any sense of the word, off celer. She
is a cultured lady.

Mr. Frank Yeigb instructèd and amused a
large audience in Association Hall recently, "lA
Trip te Norway " being the subject. The get up
of the admission ticket svas a nevel ene, and
should serve as a bint te otlier entertainens. It
ran sernething like tbis: Trip te Norway eh the
geod ship Association Hall. Round trip tickets
25 cents. Bertbs may be secured at

The lecture svas illustrated by a magnificent
collection of lime light views.

The elocutionary season tbrougbout the Prov-
ince is a rernarkably quiet one, very litIle being
done save by the best known prefessionaîs.

On the Porch.
Twas tee far te walk 10 Meeting and the herses had te

plougli,
John won't take thcmn frein te furnow for the Fourth-day

Meeting now.
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So l've lbad te give up goiîtg. But 1 always conte out

liere
To kcop the ]tour of Meeting, an' te fuel tîte l'rescince

ucar.

1 kîtew% l'ni growing feeble, an' Maria is qîmite righit
Thotigî 1 hain*t been Nick iii Mlctling, ye it it tint

Se I tidy frock and apren, and put on nity sheerest capi,
And sit out oit the side porch with lthe Bible oit ni), lap.

lIlI put te liard theuglits front nîy heurti, and iii tîe still-
iiess wait

Fer the coitifort anu' tîte message te ail whîo titeditate.

Tîte Beek faits open at the tcxt, Il I will lift up ine

eye*Unin the liills, wlience cemnetî ltclp." Wliy !tît. is a sur-
prise!

Why, ail te liveloitg itrning I're been thtitking of the
his ;

1 isas borst ait' raised amrong 'en. 1-10w tîtat iitock-bird's
carol trilîs!

There swas cite beside tespring.liousc wlten Josiali caie
t0 nite,

W'here 1 stood tî.clurniiîg butter, en that da), iii Tenuies-
Sec.

His father iras a riîîiisier-lhad reaclied for Friends,
Firstd.iy,

It Lest Creek Meetiiî.lIiousc an' îltcy lad ntîlt' te ride

When Josiali, froîti the stirrup,turiîcdhack te gel a driiîk
Fronite oilnd spring tîy tîte dairy with the ic oss îpoît ils

briîîk.

1 cait sc lus cyci .wiil as 1 lîeld lthe drippiîig gourd;
lTltee is like Rebekali aI tîte Weil. Noir, dues (lice niind

the word

Wliich Eliezer brenglît lier ?" and I féit it, hot chteck
bîîsît.

t iras tdieu te îîîock-bird's treble brekte tlîc carly itorît-
iiig lnsît.

WVili tltoc coute witî nie, Rebecca ?" said Josiali, in uts'
car,

lI'vec ait iwatrd drawiiîg to ttoe. ~ilIieb i'ii
îîty dear ?"

A " sa kiss, and Ilîcî hie Ircut. We tîtet tio iinorea
ail

Till lte week tîtat wc siere, woddcd, at Friciid's Meeting,
ii tie fait.

Tut, tut! This is too foolisît Lot in tltiil tipia te
Wo'rd

Notletc nîy thengîtts go drifîiîîg off aI carol ef a bird.

I will lif mnite es-es uti litî Ie Is-'' TIi' ffat coule ni'
looked straiige.

Fremn nîy father's porcît we leeked riglît up Io lte old
Sîîîoky range ;

1 ceiîld sec ltim as lie jouit ueyed up the nîeîîîîaiiu rtd,
llîey ireul

To attenîd a Meiitlly Meeting up le Pine Creek Selilu.
nient.

We canie 'way oul te Ohtio wlile 1 suas yct a bride
Werc living lîcre nigh forty year, an' ilien-Josiali dicd.

I will lii î-nîinc-cycs-" At eveiiing, Miîen th l dis
iiiass in lthe west,

Tlîey loek lie lte Ititîs of Iteaveit nigli ihe Cil>' of Ille
Blest--

t.lciecoîîîetl lielp! 1' like te tliîîk lte caîl uull coite
tuinie-

J esiali's self the tttcssiger-"1 Coic tîp ; ive suait for
Ilico."

Oh, tîtere mîlst be hils it lItaeait ltr'wffl couic Jenîti
freini tîte heiglits,

And we'l climb up froîti Ihe %,aile), 1.1 tue sec lte licaue':
ly liglîts.

Ali, lthe 'u'ear' 1ears of îuaitiiig! But 'tîte liue uuili sceîî
not lonîg

W'ltiiv soc ar te iiieck.bird's carol ilugle uvitî thle ai -
gels' Song.

Gynînaslum Work for Women.

Wlîen " winter and rougb weatter " bave suc-
ceeded in bringing niost out-door sports te ami
end, the gymnasiums open their doors. In fact,
they open thern even before that, for the classes
aI many of them have been working now fer two
or tlîree montbs. Tbey are well patrenized,toe,
tbough net se generally by tîtose wlto are neted
for tbeir prewess in eutdoor gaines as might be

expected. 1 was told flot long ago by a well.
known tennis-player that during the winter the
lack of the vigorous exercise to which site wvas
accustomied was very trying to ber, and that she
neyer feit iii proper condition until spring allow-
ed her to begin playing again. Site hadi tried
court-tennis, but bad decided that many of its
priniciples were so differemît trom those of lawn-
tennis that it spoiled her game. Now gymnasiunm
work wvould be a fine thing for that iirl. Good
ail-round exercise wvitlî the différent kinds of ap-
paratus wveuld keep her muscles limber, make
bier feel better, and prevent ber from being en-
tirely out of training wlien next spring cornes.

Whiatever the special metbod of exercise used
at the différent gyminasiums, there is always a
tborougb systern about the work. It is graded
from the simple movements for beginners,
tbrough constantly more complex and severe
ones, to the most advanced and dificuit feats.
The best teachers are men and women with a
perfect understanding of the effects of eacb kind
of exercise, and one mevernent is made to bal-
ance and couinteract another. Thus no one set
of muscles is developed disproportionately, and
ail] work airns towvard svmmetry and general
streîîgth. The pupils are flot allowed te overdo.
To this end they are carefully wvatcbed, and ad-
monishied if necessary. Before entering the
classes at any of the large gymnasiums each
pupil is given a tborougli physical examination,
to ascertain her strengtbi and general bealtb,and
wbether site lias any special defect requiring a
particular line of corrective exercise. If this
last is found to be the case, she eithier does flot
talze the regular class-work, or else takes just
s'jchi mevemients of it as are beneficial te her.
These are supplemented by individual work on
the line prescribed for ber by (lie physician.

A Plea for the Silent Slsters.

We bave aIl of us read - most of u 's appreciat-
ingly-Holmes' lînes te - The Voiceless," and
perhaps our eyes have filled with tears at the
verse:

"0 hc.arts ilhat break and give no signi
Sav t.whik îîing lips antd latdiig t resses,

Till Death peurs out bis cordial wine.
Slow drelîped frein Misery's cruslting presses,-

If singitig breatît or echoitig cîtord
To, ivery hiddeni rang were giveti,

\Vhiat eîîdless rndeodies wec poured,
As sad as earttî,as swee as heaven

But bow many of us do justice te our silent
friends ? Do we not naturally synipathîze more
witli the woes of lier wvbo Il talkcs eut" lier griefs
te any wvîllîng listener thaît witli tlie woman
whose iticommunicableness lielps lier to hide ber
pain ?

To desire syrnpatliy, and te seek it, from one
or îtvo nearoat and de;trest friends is perfectlv
natural. Nevertlîeless, the person wvlo feels
niest deeply is net sIte wvlo lias hiaîf a dozen coni-
fidaîîtes te wvhon site pours out lier iîînest seul.
It is unfortuniate t!iat inti Iis vorld tlie rnest just
of us judge l'rom outiward appearance, aîîd it is
nearly alivays te our taîkative friends tlîat niost
love aîîd synîpatlîy are awarded.

We are but chilreti of a larger growtli, and
tlîe boy wsho goes about the scliool-yard display-
ing bis cut finger te lus pîttymates is the liero of
tbe heur. The little clîap witlî a cruel headache,
wlio says noîlîing cf lus ailmene, but creeps off
toi a quiet corner, is voted 1 slow," ''stupid," or
"ne good. "

It is strange Iliat slIe who says least of ber
ewn trials is usually mest full of pity for otbers'
wvoes. She dees net iîîterrupt our self-compas-
sion by tlîe renuinder, Il 1, tee, arn iii trouble."
It ks as if the pain shut up in ber ewîî beart sof!-
ened lier feelings towvards aIl mankind. Wbat
sweet surprise miglît be bers could one-baîf of
the tender appreciatieni site gives ethers be re-
turned iii kiuîd !But she dees net make any
sign, and, says her taîkative friend, dees flot
care tei be condoled witlî.
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What to, Wear.

I-ow hard it is wlien even Worth himselr is
puzzled, for lesser lights to evolve anlything
really "new" !We have hiad everything pos-
sible and sorne things impossible. Sleeves can-
not be made larger ; the crinoline died a sudden
death :so did the trained skirt : we have hiad
jackets until we are sick of them ; revers are
passe ; overskîrts did not ',takie," so whiat will
women try next?

In the meantime, the
dressmaker is puzzling
bier brains ; for people
must have something to
wear, and inalce it lier-
self. If she is sensible
she will dling to the full
waists arranged on a
fitted lining, for no more
sensible nor becoming
style lias appearcd in
years, and like the shirt
waist, it seems to hui c e

The trimming can be ~ ~
varied; sometîînes it ap- f
pears to be only the col-
lar, whicli is in some ~
rich hue of velvet, toning r
up the whole go%%u n.
Again, it appears in the /
form of insertion, eitner '

of black, white or ecru-
lace, put on in horizon-
tal or vertical lines, to ~ "'
suit the figure, and ~
gowns intended for mid- i//
winter wear will have
rows of guipure instead
of the lace, with bans
of satin or silk in somie
bright tint lying uinder-
neath.

Ribbons are used, both
velvet and satin, as well
as Moire, and thev are
used in the sanie way as
the lace, and in other
ways distinctive to nib- '

bon.

Winter Toilettes.
Almost endless are the

styles of separate waists
whichi have been devised
to lend variety to day
and evening toilettes.
Marly of the evening
waists are wholly or ~
partly of transparent
materials. It is mo unt-
ed quite full, and lias %
very ample sle e ve s,
which are draped. The j
garniture is a deep van-f //
dyked lace collar, whichi
fastens at the back(. A
very dainty blouse is of
white miousseline de soie
mounted over yellow _

silk. The neckz is en-
circlad by shirred puffs,
terminatîng in a rufle -

embroidered in mauve V

and yellow. The part
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below the yoke is mounted very full, and the
blouse is fastened at the back. The drooping
three.quarter sleevesterminate iii aruffle trimmed
with a yellow ribbon rosette, and other rosettes
stud the full collar. A third wvaist is of yellow
chiffon over satin. It hias an open square neck.
At the middle of the front and back is full plast-
ron with crossrows of shirring, and narrow black
lace beading between the 1,uffs formed. Deep
double bretelle ruffes framne the plastron, meet-
ing in a point at the waist. The half-long
sleeves droop over the elbow.

Velveteen, also variously. known as English
velvet and Liberty velvet, is enjoying renewed
favor. One, wvhichi is steel blue in color, is
trimmed at the foot of the skirt with a narrow
fringe of fur headed by a row of jet. The samie
combination of fur fringe and jet edges the wrist
of the velveteen sleeves, and surrounds a pointed
Swiss girdle, which clasps the waist made of
accord ion.p leated blue peau de soie. The other
costume is of golden-brown stamped velveteen

in a crackle design. A double boand of narrow
beaver borders the skirt and wrists. A deep
vandyked collar which trims the round wvaist is
curiously combined of narrow fur and jet bands.

A handsome and comiortable wrap for a mid-
dle-aged lady is of dark green cloth, with a broad
square revers, collar as large as a cape, of brown
lynx fur, and large cuis to match.

A tailor gown of brown cheviot would be sim-
plicity itself were it flot that the round smooth.
fitting waist, made of a light beige-colored cloth,
is covered with braiding in an alI-over vermicelli
design of brown soutache to match the cheviot.
A narrow band of this braiding is at the foot of
the skirt.

One of the smaller fur garments of the winter
is the Victorine, which is a short shoulder-cape
with long, slender tabs that faîl almost to the
foot of the skirt. These are of of seal-skin with
an edging of chinchilla fur.

Collar and belt arrangements give a dressy
touch to an otherwise simple bodice. In one ex-

ample the collar is of
gauze of a becomning
shade, and the belt of

Svelvet to match the
goods of the waist.

VEach is studded withj two rosettes of velvet
ribbon to match the belt,
with at the centre of each
rosette a jet star with
pendent loops of jet
beads. The saine idea
is carried out with nar-
row velvet ribbon replac-

-~~ ing thejet ioops. A vel-
vet collar lias a chou on

~ each side of the front,
and between them at the
middle a jet passemnen-
terie ornainent w it h

-- fringe. Another collar,
of turquoise mirror vel-
vet, hias a tuft of loops
on either side, caught
with a beaded ivy leaf
with hanging strands, of
jet and connected by jet
bands to a leaf at the
mîiddle with longer jet

Small flat bonnets are
predicted for the spring,
and are already worn by
women of fashion who
have recently returned
from Paris. They are
placed quite far back on
the head, and require a
special coiffure, the hair
being knotted low on the
nape after being drawn

-- back loosely from the
Zý forehead. They wil[ be

made of white braids,
roughier than those of
last season, and also of

r'-.- -: silk braids dyed to match
I the straw. The bonnet

~is merely a n ar ro w
- . square-cornered b a n d

edged ail around witli
* _ the tiniest fiowers, or

else with a rose or a clus-
ter of violets placed at

- each corner in front,
* -- -while longer-stenmed

S~,.. .7 fiowers droop behind.
Taffeta ribbons, both

plain and flowered, wvill
be used to trim bonnets.

___As they are wide, they
wvil I probably be made

into the single large bow,
of which many have
grown weary.

NEW~ CAPES AND WINTER COSTUMES.
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Sty Iish Designs for February.

Our designs this month bave heen chosen wîthi
great care and skill by one of the City's leading
modistes. The plate that adoris page 21 Con]-
tains four exquisite modela for %%inter costumes.

The first is a pale tan cloth circular cape, cut
out al] over. It is to wvear ov'er costume No. z.

No. 2.costumie in pale tan cloth. 1'lîe skirt bias
two rows of openwork cut iii the cloth, showing
rose-colored silk beneath. The bodice is of the
same openwork cloth. The pattern is edgedw~ith
darker tan and gold cord applique over the vest
of rose-colored silk. Large sleeves, with ap-
plique cuifs.

No. 3. Beaver cloth costume, wvitlh collar and
great revers or beaver fur caughit witli a large
button.

NO. 4. Serge costume. The sinart little jacket
is braîded H-ussar fashion, and is caughit witli
one button over the bust, showing an emibroid.
ered clotb vest. Withi this may be worn a soft
silk blouse. The braid borders the entîre jacket,
and is also carried round the revers and collar.

A Dainty Bail Dress.

Tbe bail gown sbown on page 22 is onie of the
J enness-Miller stamp ; an ele gant gown of co-
quille pink silk, accentuated wvitb black velvel
ribbon strewn wîth small pink- flowers. The
bodice is veiîed with pink chiffon. It is cut oui
to a coint belov the bust on the left side. and
filled in witb lace. A band of the velvet ribbon
crosses the left shoulder, is tied iii a bow-knoi
over the bust, extends diagonally across the bod.
ice ; is caught up at tbe belt with a bowv, and ex.
tends a trifle to the righit of the centre of the
front straight down the skirt, ending in a large
bow at the hem. The pIeats in the back forn
rîpples on botb sides. The sleeves are single
puifs, flnunced wvith lace.
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Fichu Col air.
A dainty comb~ination of velvet and lace is the

daint), fichu represented on page 22. Dotted
avd point-edged is the net that formas it, wbile
the velvet gives a distinctiv'e appearance it

wvould othierwise Iack. Fichius. collarettes,
lace fronts, etc., are vei-y much wvornl this
season, and serve to make a comnmonplace

Ndress quite stylisbi.

Fans and Fan-Bags.

~"A black silk fan with gold fines and scrolls
framing a delicate xvater-color painting~ has
a ne%% stylc of frame, wh'ich surrounds the
fan entirely wvhen it is closed, and can only
be opened by pressure on a spring catch. A
vice% of the fan closed is given ini the illustra-
tion.

Another large fan showvn bas a gilded frame
and a slhallow spangled black net cover, in
which a painted silk pariel is inserted. Here
and thiere among fans of large and medium
size the small Empire fan is beginning to
make its appearance again. That illustrated
lias ivory sticks and gold ornamentation, and
a White japanese crape cover with a border
of applique lace and gold spangles.

For the fragile beauty of many bandsome
fans a fanl-pocket is a necessary protection,
and several are illustrated herewith. One

efor a large ostrich-feather fan is made of lîght
brocade lined witb turquoise satin. It is

IlU twenty-two inches long, four inches wvide at
the lower end, seven at the upper end, but is
considerablv widenied by inserted sides two

inches below the top. White lace eight in-

ches deep is gathiered around the outside,
and another five inches deep around , the
inside of the drawv-string casing. A smaller

Sbag, made of copper-colored broche ribbon
t~four inches wvide, is seventeen inches long,

and open four inches deep at the top. It is
liiied with lndia silk, and one side is bordered
with gold-tbreaded lace wvhich terminates
under a ribbon bow near the lower end. A

third, made of black and pink brocade, lined
wvitlî piink satin, bias for a flap a spangled passe-
menterie point, and is completed by bows and
loops of pink ribbon.

FLannel Morning Frock.

This useful little garment pictured on page 23
is just tlic thing to slip on the little two-year-old
baby whien lie persists in wvakingearly and corn-

t~

FICHU COLLAR.

ing down to breakfast. Ris niglhtdress gener-
ally savors too nmuch of his nighit's environmcnt
wvhile shawl wrappinZs are untidy and bard to
keep in place.

Rainy Day Dress.
This dress, says Mrs. Miller, is the one 1 am

now sbowîng on the platform. It is made of
waterproof serge in dark navy blue. The gaiters
are of the seme color, and even the bat is a soft
affair of the blue waterproof serge sel f-trimmed.
The waist and skirt are fastened together and
open on the side under the loose Eton jacket
front, and down the left side of the front skirt
seamn for a placket. The finish is a black Her-
cules braid. The long jackets xvorn for cold
days are of the same waterproof material.

Louise Prlncess Dress.

This elegant gown %vas designed from a cos-
tumne îvorn by Mrs. Miller. It is known as tbe
Louise Princess dress. The foundcation is in one
full length, waist and skirt, and the outside ma-
terial may be of v'elvet, clotb, or any material
haVing good body. The design shown is of a
rich golden brown shade of velveteen, the trim-
ming a silk moss, and golden irridescent bead-
ing. The special features of the dress are the
full bust effect, the belt-line crossingjust under
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the bust, and the
gracelully cu rved
seams that give a
suggestion of hieighit
to the figure. This
isan especi:illygrace-
fui design for a stout
wvoran.

J 

.

MORNING FROCK.
Child's Coat.

Gray blue cashimere is here sbowni prettily
trimmed witb cbinchilla fur. Tbe coat and fancy
bretelles are lined witb India silk, an interliniing
of canton fiannel giving it the seasonable w,.eigbit.
Tbe close-fltting, short body closes in centre
front, eitber invisibly wvith hooks and eyes, or
with buttons and buttonboles, as preferred.
Star-pointed, rippie bietelles cross the shoulders.
edged and headed wvitb the ltur trimmîng and
finîslbed at tbe wvaist wvitli rosettes of baby ribbon.
These bretelles fall gracefuill over large puifs
ibat are rnounted on sieeve linîngs, faced to
cuif depti wvith the material and trimmed witb
fur at the %vrists. Tbe roiingy coliar is edged
with fur. Tbe full, round skirt is finislbcd at the
bottom and front edges %vith deep biems, gath-
ered at tlie top and sewed to lowver cdge of b ody.
This dressy little top garmient can be made up
in aniy of the seasonable contings ;cloili, camel's
hitir, cheviot ini plain or fancy mixed wveav'es,

h ipcord, Bengaline, vel vet or corduroy wvill ail
make uli prettiiv by tbe mode. Any preferred
style of trimming or decoration may be adopied.

Ilitits of the Future.

In the flrst wveek of tbe niew yeir tbe mer-
chants begin to talk of springl and of tbe mater-
ials in preparation for it. In some shops newv
cotton goods are cisplayed on the couinters and

RAINY DAV DRESS.

LOUIS5E PRIN'cESS DRESS.

may be seeni of ail, whiie to the fashion writers
only are sbown samples of fabrics that are stili
in the Frencb and German factories. These
latter give bints that vili be useful to the reader,
as in the present month there are alwvays great
reductions in prices of the goods now iii store,
and it is weli to know what to choose of these
wvitb reference to tbe future.

We bave lcarned that there is a moral side to
thEc evening d ress question, but we are slow to
learn that there is a moral question connected
wvitb tbe street dress. No true woman wouid

wligyencourage tbeft, and yet every, woman
wvbo wvalks the street with a purse in bier hand
or at watcli on tbe outside of bier dress is a stand-
ing invitation to the desperate and lawless.
Wlbv, for moire faisbîion's sake, sbould wve tempt
men to commit sin ?

Ballad Ileroines.
Siîîce tbe publication ot Mr. du Maîîrier's de-

lightful ''Trilbv" we bave been tbreatened witb
a revival of tbat melancholy ditty ''Ben Boit."1
amnifot mucli of ai judge of music, but this song
impresses me as being anything but the bighest
fermi of vocal composition. However, 1 amn
reconciled to îits revival, if 1 need îlot listen.

But it would be sad, inideed, were a taste for
%voilen of tbe "' Sweet Alice " type to spring into
being oncle more. imagine an existence passed
by tbe side of one so idioticaily susceptible as
Alice ! Womien wbo consider it necessary to

reflect the moods of those about them are bad
enough, P.d tbey are, unflortunately, flot uncom-
mon ; but wvhat are they comparcd to a young
person so Jachrymose that lier smallest pleasure
shows itself by tears, and wbo is seized wvith a
fit of trembling at the sight of a cloud on your
noble brow ? Quite enough, iii itself, to give
you an unmanly desire to shake bier.

Let us flot resuscitate Sweet Alice. Her
troubled existence ended prematurely, but wbo
couid wisb bier to take it up again? This re-
minds me that the mortality among the heroines
of those pDpular songs our mothers sang in their
vouth was appalling. and quite unaccountable.
They ail dwelt "lfar from the madding crowd,"
and they took an immense amounit of exercise.
Indeed, that was their principal occupation, if
we except singing, and they iifted up their voices
in song in andi out of season ; that, bowever, îs
supposed to expand the cliest. As to their spirits
-they were exasperatingly good. Yet they one
and ail died, in defiance ot preconceived ideas as
to what is conducîve to heaitb and iongevity.

"Rosalie" IIvas a "Prairie flowver"; she wvas,
likewise, "joyous and free"; but tbe very first
"cbilly blast" of auturnn did for ber. "IBelle
Brandon" was "a birdling of the mountain," if 1
remember correctlv, and had lIndian blood ini ber
v'eins ; but she, too, succumbed. -"J ennie With
the Light Brown [-air" passed bier time tripping
by bright streams and singing at the top of her
voice, from sheer exuberance of spirits ;but,
alas ! the curse wvas upon hier, too, and slie van-
ishud, under wvhat circumstances we are not told.
Indeed, the cause of deatbi in ail the melancholy
cases 1 can cali to mind appears to be a mystery.

"Katie, Darling," to be sure, IIshufled off
this miortal col "I because she doubted the love
of a ''son of Erin." Sucb an unwarrantahle
Jack of faitb wviil cause ail rîgbit-minded persons
to agree that lier untimely taking.oII was de-
served. It is comforting to know that Il Lillie

Dale" died in bier bcd iii tbe most ortbodoc
manner, surrounded by sorrowing friends.
l'Gentle Annie" appears to have been the vic-
tim of a lover wbo, like tbe Stuarts, brougbt
misfortune to, bis triends. He iniforms us,
wvben, ''like a flower," bier spirit departed,
that she bas glane, alas ! like the manv that
have bloomed in the summer of my hýeart."
-Annie Lisle" died so persistently that even
music would flot waken ber-wbicb wvas odd

sbe wvere as musical as tbe others.
It is painful to know thiat several of these gen-

tde and guîleless young persons do nlot lie iii con-
secrated ground. Poor Belle Brandon biad no
funeral wortb speaking of. Tbey huddled ber
into a grave in tbe garden "'neatil the old arbor
tree." The angels took cbarge of tbe remains
of Rosalie, so the familv were only put to tbe
expense of a "lspotless white' gown. Tbe), put
Nellie out of tbe tva> in a Hazel Deli. Hailie-
wh'at is Hallie the short for ?-sieeps ini a valley.
Lillie Dale's "llittie green grave" is in a vale.
It is ornamented by "wild" roses only. In fact
none of the poor dears seem to bave hiad a tomb-
stone on wvbicb
migbit be recorded
tbose virtues they
possessed in com-
mon-virtues so
calculated to miake
themi useful in after-
life-save S w le le t
Alice. Sbie bas tbe
distinction of lying

"under a stone."
Let us trust it is a I
good beavy o il, l
and tbat car v le d
ibereon a re tue qe
cbiertibim and sera-
pbim wbo "continu-
ally do cry."-Wash-
ington. 

HL'COT
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For tlh iln.otrl

DE PROFUNDIS.

By Kosika.

CHAPTER Ill.
MR. NOEL.

That sarne evening xv'iie Mrs.
ileathcete was prernenading the
balcon' xvith lier brother, Mr.
Ne! joined lier husband wt'lo wvas
enjoying bisfavorite cigar and glean-
ing news ofbhis far-off home froman
Englishi paper.

Politely laying the paper aside bie
entered into cenver.;ation witb the
man wvhom he frequently founid himn-
self thinking of as eccentric and un-
sociable, and wvoidering net a little
now at being thus souglit, eut in
preference te the rnany otiiers of bis
oivn countryrnen-fer lie knewv tîsat
Mr. Neel wvas a Canadian-whe
were te be met on every side, and
tbinking whiist bie taiked <bat bis
wife was certainly riglit wbeîî sbe
said that Mr. Neel's face bore a
rnarked resemblance te the face of
the imprisenied yeutb in the Il De
Profundis." The conversation turn-
ed on the merits and demerits of the
mulittudinous articles on exhibition,
during wvhich the Engiish artist be-
cameconvinced tlîat bis compaîsîen's
experience and knowledge of the
wvorld at large, of its arts, science
and literature, xvas of no merely
superfiI':ial nature ; that persenal
contact and observation alone could
render him capable of dîscussing se
confidently and cempreliensiveiy the
varieus subjects touchied upen.
Witbout any preconceived designs
upon bis part Austin Heatlcote
turned the conversation on tue "De
Profundis."I

I wouid makçe ant offer for it,"
bie said ; "l but it is net for sale."

"h overbeard yeu saying to-clay
that yeu would like te knew the
artist wvho painted ît," Mr. Neel re-
marked indifferentiy.

*Il Tes," answered Heathcote, earn-
estiy. Il h cati scarce tell why, but
for me <bat picture pessesses an un-
usuai attraction. It rnay be but a
fancy ofrmine, but 1 feel almost con-
fident that the ' De Profunîdis ' is a
bieroglypbic wvhich xvould reveal te
the one who couid read it a strange
bistory ; and tbat ont 1 tlîink wvould
be the nian who painted it,and hie-
whoever it may be-rnust have felt
in tlîe depths ef bis own seul a touchi
of wbat hie bas se successfuhly ex-
pressed in bis picture. IHe could
net get bis inspiration freint any liv-
ing rnodel,hence it must have sprung
from an experience aIl his ewn, of
the depth and intensity of mental
and physical sufferîng carried te the
extreme-fer I ceuld as easily be-
lieve tbat the ' De Profundis ' grewv
on the canvas of itseif as believe
thiat tbe man wbo painted it wvas a
stranger te life's keen discipline,
trial and serrew."#

IlAh, yeu think se?" said Mr.
Neel in a low tone, and looking
stcadfastly away from bis compan-
ion.

I de," replied the artist ernphati-
cally. IlTo paint a beautiful face
with faultless exactness, te blend
the ligbt and shade in a landscape
with an adherence te nature that

wvould be siiiîply the acmcl of cor-
rectnie's, rnay eîîtitle a mani te be
calied a painiter, but ant artist,
neyer ! To put liait in a face or a
landscape wvbici aippeals te auid
reuses into quick life ail <bat is
nebiest and ilost elevating within
us ; te depict ain ernetioui, a passion,
or a scenery wvith that in it wvbich
would net oîîiy niake latiîguage use-
hess, but alimost a desecratioiî, se
inferior the rnost chîoice would be te
the sulent, wordless language speaki-
îng Most eloqucntly te eur seuls
from of <lie canvas. Tliat is true
art, and the man aloiîe wh'o cati
miake <bat eieuîîeîît parameunt iin bis
subjects is a truc artist. Less than
thiat is, accordiîîg te my) Mni, being
a paiuîter in ais muiich as is the nian
wno paints your ýgarden feîîcc or
carniage bouse."

IArn I te iîîfer <liat you find
tlîeseelementsiithe'De PIrofluiidis?ý"'
asked Mr. Noei, still witb averted
face.

IWly il is bccause of those very
eiemeîîts 1 se much admire the pic-
ture," repiied Heaticotc, in a rather
surprised tonle. Il Aîîd tiîei I con-
fess that tiiere is some curiesity iii
my desire, tee, for I tvouid like te
knoew wvilat pecuhliar circumstance
prompted the subiect. i find myscîf
tlîiîking repeatcdly tliat <lie hîstery
of thiat picturc dramatized wvould
make a ivenderful play. The facts
in it takeîî froml reai hife miglit niake
il sti anger titan fiction."I

Mr. Noel, wvlio liad been regard-
îîîg the Eiîglislimnî: iîîtently duniîîg
lus last remiark, said i ii a lowt. tc nse
toune:

''Many talesof fiction wo'uld seund
tame iii tle extreîîîe if compared
witb steriî realities. I have no deubt
but <bat the liistery of tlie ' De Pro-
fuîîdis, toid as a tale or acted as a
drama, would be one of tlieni."

The English artist studied xvith
renevved iîîterest tlie man before
hiîîi, a little paizled by his manner
and toile, then asked eagerl%, as a
tbought flashed quickiv througli luis
mid:

"Do yeu kiîew anytliing of tlîe
picture ? Do yeu kio%% the artist ?
Is bie in town ?"

Witb a faint snîiie at tue many
and eagerly put questions, Mr.
Ne! answered in lus iîabitually iew
tene:.

hl know a vast deal about tue
picture ; 1 aise knowv tbe artist;
even thougli lie %vere in town lie
would net xvish luis presence knowvn.
Being- aware cf tbat h anu net at
liberty te peint iîim eut te yeu, as
you mest naturally uveuld expect me
te de."

II0f ceurse net," e'nswered
H-eathcote, looking tlie disappoiîît-
ment hie feit, adding after a pause:
*Most people would preneuncerny

faiucies absurd and fantastic, did 1
confess thern ; but tii I nay say in
self defense, thuat many of those
fancies, prenioiitions-call <hem
what yeu vvîll-bave proved tbern-
selves correct. Now my fancy in
this case is, that it %vas some pecu-
liariy terrible incident or experience
in reai life that pronupted the paint-
ing of the ' De Profundis,' <bat gave
birth te bath the name and subject
of <bat strange production."

Mr. Neel iooked wvith intense in-

terest inte the ani mated face before
hirn for a moment, and then said:;

Il 1 arn sure yotî wihl be pleased
te bear that 1 cati gratîfy you in fui!,
and !i tiîis case as iii ethers yeur
fancies have neot led you astray, for
the peculiarly terrible incident or
experience connected wvitb it will, i
think, be quite up te anything you
rnay possibJy have irnaginied."

Il How more than fortunate," ' x-
clainted the artist, %vîth as nlear an
approachi te excitement as bie was
ever guilty of. IlThe one thing 1
have been rnost anxious for sitice
rny ey'es first rested on that picture.
1 assure you that in me you shahl
find a mest attentive listener."1

"Net se fast, pray," saîd Mr.
Neel, quietly. Il 1 cannet tell you
niow. ln fact h intended saying-
did you but give me time-that it
depends upon yourself wbether or
net I shali telli k at ail," this rather
absently. IlYou told me you intend
visiting the Canadian Capital, taking
in Toronto, where, I tbink, you said
vou weuld rernain for a fewv days.
Torento is my boe; %,.hy net be
my guest whilst there. i1 have a
studio on a small scale, and a mus-
euni, 'whicli 1 thînk you would find
net uniîîteresting ; it weuid afferd
mie genuine pleasure te bave vou
visit and iiîspect tbem. *Vou *are
disappoinled," hie added, trying te
discern bis cornpanion's face in tbe
deepening twilight.

Ilh admit that 1 arn," replied tbe
Englishman ; "lbut i tbank yeu
beartily for the kind invitation. Are
you aware, tbough, tbat 1 shiah net
be iii Toronto before September,
and tbis is May? Shail i have te
wvait until then for the bistory of the

De Profundis?"'
I fear there is ne alternative,"

tbis as lie stood up and threw awa%.
tbe remnant of blis cigar. I leave
for Canada within the next heur.
The stery tvill be none the werse for
keeping ; besides the picture gees
back te Toronto, 1 thiisk ;iii which
case yeu may pessibly see it again
should yeu se desire. 15 it a com-
pact ?" hie added, reaching eut biis
hand.

I t is," replied H-eathcote, earn-
,estly and wvith much feeling, as bie
clasped firmlv the preffered han<.

IlThis is rny address," said Mr.
Neel, banding his card. Il Please
present my kindest regards and
adieus te Mrs. Heatlhcote aîîd hier
brother ; tell them that they are My
prospective guests, and that <bey
shahi hav'e at least ene te tender
them a hearty weiconme teToronte."
Befere the artist couid repiy his fu-
ture host was gene.

For some tinme Austin Heatbcote
sat pondering, bis quick, penetrat-
îng perceptions at workc tryîng te
elucidate seme complex question
whichi evidentiy had taken posses-
sion of bis mmnd.

'I b ave it," bie exclainaed,' tri-
urnphantly, after serne momnents of
deep theughit.

"Weil, by ail that is prudent,
bold fast te it tben, especiahly if it
chances te be a ray of cemmon
sense," said Rupert Ross, laughing.
iy, as lie camne up the balceny steps
with bis sister, wbo aked:

IlYou have what, Austin?'F Who

Surofula in the Nock
Tue !ollowliig ls frorn Mrs. J. W. Tllbioolc,

elle of thie Mayor ofet cKecsport, Penni.:
Il My little boy WVllle,

now six years olI. two
~~ ycail ugo li;id a buneli

*3 under oue car wlîlcl <lie
~ doetor sald was Serof-

groîv As lintl ltnuee< tu
ula. As fital eonueed lu

r. ansd it disclmargcd for
.ê,soine utime. WVe tiien bc-

gan gtving llfod's
Willte Titîbrooe. Sarsaparilla and lie Im-

pruved very rapidly ulitll the sure healed Up.
Last wlnter it breke out agalii. folIowed lîy
Eryaipeilà». W'e agalin gafve hlm IIeOd's Sar-
saparlila wltli most excellent results aiid lie
nus hll no furtlier trouble. liscure la <ueto
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teealtlî, and doigt, grewing ootr.mger.yP
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wvere you speaking te ?" Iooking
around with a puzzled air.

"lOh, 1 was simply making a few
remarks te myself, Alice, through
Iack of a more entertaining compan-
ion," hoe answered liglitiy.

IlWhat a dreadful fix to be in,
and how terribly you must have
been bored by the 1 few reniarks ' of
your companien," said Rupert,com-
misperatingly. Il 1 tender you my
deepest symsathy, and now that 1
arn here 1 bel; of you te try and
compensate yourself for the rnisery
),ou must have endured."

"The cure weouid kili mucli quick-
er than the malady ; and ny last
foily would be greater than my first,"
replied the artist latigbîng.

I believe you are keeping a se-
cret from me, Austin," said Mrs.
Heathicotc, affecting indignation;
Iland of course you are awvare that
a mari should have no secrets from
his wife."

Il Professionai secrets excepted,"
hie explaincd gravely ;"and mine
is a prefessionai secret, which te re-
veai %vouid be the quintessence of
dîsýhonior," drawing lier te a seat
beside him.

Mrs. Heathcote looked helplessly
at hier brother, as thougb at a loss
for wvords wherewith te meet this
glaring innovation. The Jack of
ready wvords neyer troubled Rupert,
however. Throwing himself into a
David Garrick-like attitude, hie ex-
claimed drarnatically:

", Oh, corne down, Heathicote,
betore yeu fal dowvn and seriously
injure yourself.. 1 even go se far as
te proffer my aid in assisting you.
dlown '

The artist clapped Rupert's dra-
matical eutburst rather Ianguidly,
remarking:

IlYou ileed a few more lessons,
Rupert. ATour position is a trUife
tee angular; your gestures Iack
finishi and grace. What think you,
Alice ?"

4My thoughts are net running in
the theatrical line at ail," site an-
swered. "I 1 jvsh to knew what
secret 3'ou are keeping from me ?

I t is a prol'essional one, as 1
have already assured you, my dear,
otherwise 1 weuld explain immedi-
ately," this wiu.b an air of solemn
importance.

1Will yeu listen te lirn ?" slue
asked, looking up appealingly te hier
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brother. IlOne would think to hear
him speakc that lie was a fully fledg-
ed M. D. aCter killinig bis tiventieth
patient, and, as a matter of profes-
sional etiquette and prudence com-
bined, obligcd to keep his method
of doing it t0 hiinselL,"

IINo," declared Rupert emphiati-
Cally ; Il 1 strongly object to listen
to hirn. Oh, the lime 1 have nlis-
spent in listening to him moraliiin,,
philosoplîizing, and heaven klouw'
ail the other izingls. It tt lam nie
cold 10 think of it. No, Alice, you
know that old saw about patience?
Excuse this abruptnoss," wafting
her a kisa front hiî inger tips as lie
spoke aîîd runining quickly down to
the brilliantly ligbîted grouinds bc-
low.

CI-APTER IV.

AT TORON 10.
A glorious Septcmiber sunset, lil<e

a great canopy, archied the domie of
deepest blue, below wvhicli floated
fleecv clouds amber rimmrlcd and
purpiîe hicarted ;toucheod thus mbt
transiont beaut>' by the rich red rays
of the suit far do-,,i n now in fihe
seuth-west ; il long shilling beamas
pie rci ng and ch angéii n iii toa iie ll aw
glow the soft, drowvsy lie %vhich
se ivelop-.i the city, britiging out ftillv
and blendingl mbit sw%,ýeest h.îrînciony
cach gogoshue of fîigleaît
linigeriîg auitun blcssoiii. Il.\,Id
like the touch of a kinidlv hanîd or
the -Jlance of a Ioving eecîîgn
wiiat senied Jar< and g oi jito
liglit an)d loveliniess, lilling fihe
hý,arts of the appreciati\e ocrnes %vlho
conîemiplatcd it witli il lleasirc akini
to pmbocause of the yearngiil it
aro'ased f'or a tuiler knowlecige of'
tire brigh t nos andI beau ty bcyond
the fleecy clouds, the blue domne.
and the glowinr, sunset. A t the
Union Station Alfred Noel paces
sl%I>,l back and forth, his cyes fixed
steadtastly on the grou îd apparent.
ly in deep thoughit. No change w'a.ý
observable iii either face or forni
since liat ire looked oni imi iin
l>hiladelphia. Suddenly hoe paused,
loolced up expieclanitly ;his eyes Iîad.
a look Of ploasure in thena as lie
caughit the o ind of a fisi aipproach-
îng- train. To that train and a
cauiple of ils occupants ive shiaîl now
tirn Our attenition.

bI sould rnuch ;îrefer going w
a1 liotel, l'or 1I knc w b hat I sh a Il h ave
anr uncanniy feeling aIl thre lirse 1 air
n that mian's hlouse."

The speaker %vas M rs. -l catlîcote,
oo<iis sue declared shie felt. de-

pressed and uincoiîfortable.
IPrepare lo be agreabl>ý surpris-

ed, Alice, " rcplied lier husband,
Ifor I haive a proînonition that you
ill beconie so enaînioured w~îilh Mir.

Noel, his house andl surrouîîinigs,
that ),ou iil corne to mie beggingI
that our î'isil nia>' be pr-olong.,ed."

'PasI experience lias îaiughî nie,
Austin, that as a prophet you are iiol
infaltible," 5dhe replied disdainfuîl v.
If I succeed in puttiî.. in the finîin I
anly endurable kind of a way 1 shail
be oîîly too thaiîkful. I doni't blame
Rupert for Iingeriiîg in New Vorkc
until this disnial î'isît, as lie calîs it,
is over."

"The Frenchi have a sayinig,
Alice," said the artist, Il wliicl runls

thusly :' It is the unexpected which
happons,' si) Se prepared for the re-
verse of wliat you oxîiect. But
wvlî do you dislikoe the niaîî so,
Alice ?l"

I do îlot dislilce lîim ai aIl,
Austinî," she ansvered iluickly.
IYou misuilze me. I t is tîia, I

founid hirn so colii anci uîîaociable;
besides lie fuIls nie withl sîranlge no0-
tionis iii colînection wiîlî bis past
life. I have a feelinîg wheîîîooking
at lîin Iliat lie crossed over 10 tlie
land of the de,îd, but for some uîî-
kniovîi reason xvas sent back, cuni-
bered vvitli a secret -whicli lie dare
îlot div ulge,uîîd which is killing him
t1 eep."

ISlould I lever fuint baîikrupt,
Al\ice, vour i maginuation wxl vii in
faille and fortunîe for us both," said
Hoeatlicote adiniriîîgly. But Alice
did 'lot appear at aIl gratified by
citlier the implied comîplinment or the
adirationi, for, shruiîîgiiI lier
shouilders dis.ippro%'inglý-y, slîe refus-
ed 10 continue the coniversation.

-Ilere ivo are," w'ore the niext
%vords she hieard from lier liusband's
lips. Thon as tlue train stood still,

"As 1 lire there is Mr. Noel hiîîself
on the platforiP

A îicnîOîiî later thecy ivore beiîîg
greeled hi- Mr. Noct with a xvarrntlî
anîd cordialit), %vhich nmade îheîîîl foot
tihat, althougli in a strango land,
tliev ilere not entirely amnîsl
straîlgers, and Mrs. 1lettlicotîe's
,generous hieart sniote lier a little as
site féIt lier liand clasped Iirinly in
th at of' lier lios t, and read f lie plea-
sure anîd %velccîîîe iii he eyes Iiait.
eîicouiitered hiers. 'l'le carniage
was iii %vaitîng atl a short distance,
to whilîi h ey, were coîiducted, and
tlirougili the goîdeîi haze anîd fasî

teîgtîeîiig sliacoNvs llîev wc
driveîi 1 the abodc ofthe ii.iîî îvlo
ixas 10 hotu -tliougIlî iii a differenît
ivay --an obiect ofijîlerest aîid curi-
Osity.

CI-APITER"i V.

XVell , A lice, shahl I ha:ve 10
ttirî otît earir to-morroiv îîîorîiîîg
aîid îalke rooma ai Ilie Queoîî. s or
the Rossii I baise ?' asked Austin
Ilecaîheote, i liat saine îîiglîIt as lie
oîitered the briglîl, checerfuil apart-
mnît alloî cd te lis xvife as lier
dresa'iîîg rooîîî, anid fouîid lier re-
climng iii thre illost luxurious-look-
îîîg of *cas>' chairs,; lier glossy, black
iaîir falii, Invaîvy niiasses over lier
shilderîs. A pretty pîcture sluc
mnade iii lier haîîcsome roso-colorod
dressingr gown, lier daiîitily slipper-
ed feet on a relvoî, foot. rest ini coin-
fortablo prtoximiitr, 10 the glcwviig
fire.

I 1îii ashlanicd 10 tiave it to con-
fcess, ;aXustitn," slie oa<ctaiîiied, sittiîîg;
crect, "after whlat I said, L)iut I have
îlot lieeri s" ieaicofully conîteunt, îor
vot se, mucli aI hîomîe silice leaviiîîg
Eîiiglaidt as 1 have been silice Il
crossed tlie thîreslhold of tlîis clianî-
îîîg estahlishimeît. WVly Iliat ii
iiglit have beeîî borni anîd brouglît

up at court, so liiglibrecl anid per-
fect are lus inaîiîers, and yet Iliere
is abouît lii a jiatural siîiiplicity
anid geiitleaiess xNiiell to nie coîîsti-
tutes lus groatest chiarm."

Il ou have flot lîad a retunîîi of

the creeps then ?" lie asked gravely,
as lie îaeated himself beside ber,
paîssiîg luis baud over lier dark
tresses.

I shahl have a returnl of the
opinion 1 ain oftoncompelled to-forîn
oif you," alie answ'ered, Il urliel is
that you can be excessively dis-
agreeabte lit limes. I iniisuîiderstood
Mr. Noel iii every iva> I fiiîd I
have becîî inislakei. 1 retract fully
and frcly. X'ou are 100 unjusl and
îiarrow-îiiîîided to recogiia'.e thie
îiobilit), of the act or t0 appreciate
tlîe readiîîess îvitli wlicli 1 )iil up
lit>, prejuchicos."

IlOlt, tie îîobility anîd atIl tlîe rest
of it I recognize at irst siglit aîid
appreciate iii full. Tlîat 1 failto1
aisnotince thie namnioth proiportionis
it assumes ini ry eyes is due 10 the
fatct that 1 fear you îîay îiow over-
estimate tlîe superior qualities tif
ohm liost anîd irîsist cii becoiîing a
îiaturalizecl Caîiadiaîi, aîîd tlîus be
wîitlinî reacli of lris cliarîniîîg so-
ciety."'

Il '.Vlat mode of puîiisfiînt do
).oui tlîink I ouglît 10 subject vou
to.?" sfio aslied, douîbliîîg up tier
siîiall iat tlireatteniîig-lv.

I pray you uiever to resort to
sîicl barbarity as to puîîislî ic witli
tlîis," posseasiîîg liiselfas lie spokce
of tlic îlreatcîiîg haud. Il Tafk of
a blosv frontî tic extrcîîîîtîes of those
litige birds ou tlie ostricli larm %ve
visited iii Californiî,- lxhy il. %vould
ho îîothioro as coniîared 10 a rap
from thiose fierce-lookiîig kîîuclcles
To thiîik that tlucre slîîuld be sucli
a f'und of latent crucelty iii >'our nia-

turce The revelatioîi (.uite mîinerves
Ie. So îîucîî s0 Ilat I fiiid I cans-
îîoî bcar it iii aut uprigliht puosition i
besides I muîst showx prudence aîic
gel o(1t of tue iva> of tlîe impendinîg

daigr"aid crossiîig the room lie
slretcfîed Iiînself cii a cotîch.

I n'as alraid thiat lie îiiglit lie
niarricd, and agaiii thlaI lie ni iglit
îlot," saîid Nirs. 1-leathicote, taking
nîo lico f lier lîtsbaiid's baiitering.
-Sonieioxv," sire %vent on, ailler a

pause, Il I ami relieved to fiiid tîîat
hoe is not."

ISo ai 1, Alice,'' said l-latlicote,
gravilu' ii i s toile, but a gleaiaî of
îîîisclîiel iii tle Iaegin ves lie
turnied on lier. I' FOr trilli t tellu,
1 miade trp: iii>' ind that lie wxas,aii
bliat it ivas lus deairly heloved anîd
affectiorabe sî,ou.se blat s0 prema-
turely furrowed lus brow, blanîclîed
lus clîcela, anîd whliteîied luis liair."

Il is ohriousthlat trauxelliiig lias
Iiad a deiiioraliziiig offect ou yo0(1,
.ItîiStin,'' sliid Alice, aîîd delîberatel)y
tr ing lier lîaîîîîkorclîief ilîbo il liard
k îlot shie aiiiid it ail lus îeaîd, cil>'
10 sîîcccd iii laniiî'liîi il beliiic a
pitutre whlîchlî îiiig ablore thie
coucl.

I coîisider Iliat a ver> Catir stol,"
saîid lier litsbanîd reflectiveli , star-
îîîg tip at tlie picture. **If ever I
%isti a vonai t0 si rike nie sqt~re
betweei tAie eyes, I shaIt take niy
positionî beiîîd the frrt door at

Voraudacity liais reaclied a
poinît xvîioi îlot to clheck it ivouli be
crimîe, and I ccîisider il îîi) duty to
give it dit chieck,' declared Nîrs.
l-eatîîcote, severelvas %xwth a boîîîîd
slie reaîcîîed lier liusbaiilj's side,olîly
10 find lierself pinioried ti lus strong
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Cle.i;ii.îg And Repairing.

Ii nt Io con sUder; ilion ofitlic ci ot h i
qjncst ioI1 tivr ics nlot h i f ilo mo
imnportîance t liaitcc;nn±, anid freshi-
ening Ille -otids. No one cat i tnt
., e Ilir dress is nicw (aînd certain-

i 'v ouîtsiders w~iil ti tilik SO) il it si
toi preftcti v t'roc froin soi i anîd dis-
colora tion s. I thli color lias lictii

laki olit 1w vacîd. ;pplv 10 the clotht
fl st Ilil n non î.î, t hon clilorofo runi

leTtO ît c dot Ili îî, ris t reilote
ail di; with a wvhisk lirooml. Spot s
îiîay bcl takil oui ot' (aric iooiis
ivit h a hiand Iiusi dippcui ini equ;tl
paris (if a Il nîoi;î, alcohiol and vtr
This u ili brightenci as wecii as cicînise.

Ifr Ille t~osarc \.cr.\ nîuci soiled
t is bctter bo waslh ini iater iviti

so;îp bark, and rinsc veill pîress on
Ilhe \vrotnl suIe bei cecn iie,ýispipcr-s
wvhen lic;arivl dry.

Betizinti is u selil iini n alin,
greasc spots. (ircasc spots may bc

re f~c ronil sillk hy a soIt flaini,
frotit veit-et Ivit h a fine hrusli.

1-1ioreîs a fojrmuila l'ora cleani ii- fluicl
for ±geîeral use inirtovîn, WvoolUl
cloîliin,î1: One pint of deodorized
benzine, one-liai' irach ni su Iph u ric

e thler, oneci rachn talacoliol ani d a
liîttle coiognei.

Ih cat ieh uscd on lighît colos as,
wit- as darlc. Tihis tiisture is îlot

expctîsîve, 2,j cents wîli pay for a
quart.

5h illi ic pla ces cain de reioNved
fronm biacic clIot or siik liv p\ titc
tvitli eider viiîe-aur. Drv ii the
slittic sioiiy and tIi îot press.

If %ou \xIislî to Ise f'tr tritiiiiic
wvh ie h look s oid anîd lis tlreiess vo L
cati resiore thé sileeti iii Illefol

til liatiier:

in a pan nd stiit it îiit 's so hot Ille
hiatit cati liard iv lie lîeld iii it. TI'i e
flou r i s thlion sprcat npon Illie fir antd
rubbied iii meli, after whiili e ltir is
birusihcd ivitit ut cean brnshi until thée
flour is retnoved. This lîrocers is iin
use M110,oth e Russians anid will lie

io1i a groot onte. ''Ile fur- wili bc
fliN ias instrois as %wlicîi new. An-
Othle r mlethiod i s to iliiX eqita I parts

of, Fl*iler's carl h anid mnttes vi tii
boiliîî waier. \ivtii rnr wiiiie
htot andi brusli offi et îîerfeeilv di.

Thle iiiiiior, aecessories of, dress
sil it Id teee part icîtiar aittetiion;
rnucli rna tîe done iii theé a fpe
servint',gioves antd slioes if talcen iuî

tlIe. At the tirstiigti oft eiidertie.s
ii a -,love reit.orce (lie iveak spot
tvitl mnîidiintsg eapvn~ il, ofý
course, oui ile iniside, aîid freëqtit-
v Iibis wi Ie nd Il tle t roublhie. %\I li

a iar is toulîd isiiere Ille strain is
s,-reat, as at i lie joinlii±, or Jie bacIk
and thiitbpiece, se%%- il tieailv iît
1 fitle tîecdle aiid collot thenl aplv:

(lie tissute to litld il tieatly ini pliace,
(iloves or tidressed kid, 'of liglit or
d;îrk tînlt tNav lbe clemiied liv iisini-
pipe dlay and a fiishi. 'l'ite gloves
shout d be cieaii d on Ile land

Oversloes we ai' Out so Socin, thlat
if îlîv cat1 lie nieîîded i ])omne it is
quite a sa1viiig. l'îrclîase (ive cents'
%vorîli of red rimblier of a denist.
Ciii ini siliali bits andî dissolve il
ini a biotitle of clor .ornm. Coior
black ivitl a lit tIc black paint fromn

n ti ati St's tuble, anti apllv L%'tIi a
britsli outside, andî iii, coveritîg Ile
break.

Whiet i lie soles of %.Our siîoesîvear

MY OWN.
MARIAN FROELIC-L Sy THEO. HARRY COHN.
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The lligh Testlmony

0f htîundreds of druggissts affords convitie'
ing proofol tie greai merit of Ncrviiîe in
ail painfut affections. F. R. Melville,
druggist, Presceti, ivrites :-"My cils-
toniers whto have used Nerviiuo speak
tîigtly of it. I ani satisfied itwxiii take a
teading ptace ini tie niarket." Tisq ex-
presses the uîîiversal verdict, auîd if yoîî
are suffering froun any juaitfut alffciion,
internaI or externat, give Nerviline a triai,
and iinmcdiaie retiefwif] be as certain as
the sui shînes. Nerviline is a poverfutiy
peneirating pain remnedy. Sold by deaiers
everywhere.

tlîii, yoît cati nînke tietti last longer
by varnishitig thie sole wîîhi a tliin
glute, and addiîig an itîside sole eut
froîi a pastel card,witli a clean mus-
lin one p;îsted iii over it.

A perfect shoe polisli whicli ivill
tIat otiiy mie the slioes look newer
but proiect thie leatiier as well, is
macle as follovs: M ix cosnioline and
iatnp black iti equal parts and appiy

,ivilli a bristle brusl or spotîge.
In mnaking over dr-esses you cati

use the sainîe Iiniiig, if of good quai-

ity. Wash and iron them in such a
îvaythattlîeywill notbewarped. That
is, theymustlayprefectîyflat. Whaîe-
bories are imade* straight by throw-
îng in boiling ivater and pressing
under a weight.

For Over Fifty Years
M RS. WtN5t.OW'SSOO THING SVRiJt'tisbeen
uused fîr ciildren tcetbing. ht soothes the
ciid, softens the guins, alînys, ail pain,

cures wind colic, and is the besi reniedy
or Diarrhoea. Twxenty-fi-'e cenits a bottle.

t c--w riii 'i iviti e Vccck MuiaP-u! C..
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mly lat' - h ug, Aîîd swc't na - tint-c's Ltin der
es gîtttu- il,~ Iii en gletîms tito sun - iglit

so fIlmili itîg, 0f the it - sio of ecd
)iiirii t-v -er, Attd tbe bt'eeza, - suvcpt wvil -low's

op - d- do-aW». «W 1

Illisl; BroliC il 1!y the -voici" of i-tar - ing, M-akes the flow'î,- titlt sap)t-'ure
fai'; Pit' et-, lîîigltt - or gnld iq datic - iîtg la tule ine-sl - es of ier
toie; Tliat i ' lieatt, tîy lie - iiîg fill - ing, Tells nie slie is ait rny
sgilt Fliiw't' Iitil sonî-sters tril1 andu quiv - et', Slic's my ,w'ît, aîtd her's amn

v
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Cbrist's Reflection.
Before nie lies ai letter just re-

ceived iii wbiclî flic suriter Sttys, Il i
pray cver), niorilng and alh Ii roigh
tbe day and at igitu lhin i aw'akc
tbat miy vili miay be 1-is su-un iii
everytiîg, titat te giory of M-is
wiii amnd tite powser of il îiay shiîîe
out witlt great br'iiliaîîcy ut cvery-
thingtlîat i ilytitinkor Iced orspeac

.or do. i de'uirc notiig so Iutucit
as to bc a itoticeable reflectioni of
Christ." Couid uve n-take a better

pravcr Frotît baîby'ood Nve htave
saià, 'Tity %vili be« donc,'' but 1
fcar vo hiase acted ais a ciîild of
tiile îtsed ti ira>, 'Fît> kiitgdonîî

vet Ilte oni>' truc prayer aid Ille
onte t tît cndut)1s ;II I others is
''Ti> uili he dounc.'' M'ient we tire
lucre rh. i> ve aire it flie gardeut of

spices. Tite viclorv of a life ks
xvon. Chîrist is the rcaî storebouse of

aIlI tuaI ks swvel atnd enduriîtg. Per-
perliaps youi retieitiber the persiati

iegeîîd oi itstolte îb.l %v-as pierfumiied,
,iiU witeîiaskced ''VVliencctliisswvel-

ncess. ?" it replied, "I have in, t-o
long anllig the roses tht I am
periteated mvitî tlieir ssvectiiess."
And, dcarDaýu.gbliers,sonie ofus bave
îlot becît close cîiougb-îave not
bcn lontg eliotugt viith tie Rose of
Shtaront or our- graille lits (of'
citaracter) would biave titc ricît odor
of tue flowcr of eterutit>-. S\%eelniess
is a deeper uîeed titan ive are apt to
hitk.

MI-Li

wait - ing for

*lto vonturcs
.ztr - 1iîîg's voiîce
get te tmur-

»_____

Keep tihe House V".1I Alred.

Ii flic very beart of sutishine,
where there are no piles of brick
and stone to shut out tfli Iit aîtd
air, a biouse ks suffered to become
full of disease germs. This simple
fact aceouints for what is calied the
iysterious fatality of fevers in our

farming communities. The effect
of darkness amd bad air uport cbild-
ren ks quite lis disastrous as upon
plants, witb this difference .the
mental and moral weli-bcing of the
ejildren suifer, as wcll as their
bodies. i'oxv can you e\pect a
clîild to be cheerful and free fromi
mnorbid fancies if you force him to
spcnd the most susceptible years
of bis life in a gloomly bouse foui
wvitb vitiatcd air?' Il tlc fariner's
ivife w ants t0 bave sveet, w bIole-
somie cbjîdren sbie must opent ber
closed sbutters, and air evcrv rooin
whether used or not, at leastî once aL
day.

Eprs's Cc,.- tTsî aiCt
tistiN.. -'' ily a t liiOiOigli kiîowlt'dge of

Ille n., tirai i;aWs wVliil goýVCruii, IpIi
lions of digestion and nutirition, aid h\

cîretîl apliet (Ifiîn th l l he i*uiuttei't c-
tir îteii--eiected Coco;,, Mir. l"pps lias Pro-
, iteti foir oui' bretkfa-, anid .iîpter a tieli.

Calvt iv tl;îs'otred bovertîge % Idi iiei.v sas e,
lis iliailir heIav) diet o s, bill Il hs ly tIhie

1itii,ilus îist- tif 'otiehi am n cIis of thiet Ilial,
a Colist it iijli îîîay i b enî h uili uip
îîît il strotiK eîouîgi (o resisi e vers. itid

eîîc) Ill Idiscause. Iiiîîîdret. (ii ouile
mîaladîies aire hloitit g arîi'oîttius I cuit i i

ai a'k svrtever i ueie a, a wel u-îkpiit.
\Vo imi;y escap Pcliai> a filat afî:t b.

ltIceî-pîîg oîursutles wtol foti ied w it i puiel
bioodn au tipropiehi ioiiri-,hed fia nie.'
civil Servitec ajtt-Mde 'iml %iîi tut
hîîilingt uvater or iii;.L Solt i îl). ili pa.ck-
et s, i;ubeiled '"j;tinies Elips & Co., 1td.,
il tiiituŽopat tic Cietuîi-,t s, Liîîîtoiu Eîîg.

i t ivas tbe first tinte site biad ever
balted, and she said proudiy:

J) on't ).ou tbilnk 1 couid go into
tite bre.îd business ?" Il My deatr,'
atîswcred liter husband, genutlv, Ilif
tbey- soid bread bv %veight, i-ou'd
imale y-our fortunte."'

What 1 Limplng V'et t

iit i l.iii'ie', l..irii E xtiraetor îvili re-
îîiove yoiir cort,' ini au fess davs.. ? fi Ivili
t-ive aliuosî iiistaîtt ici jef aiuta giiîtr:i îutecc
i-lire ili Ille enti. Be sure viai gel tlle

griitile lu iiius Conil ENtraeri., mtalle
liv i'îiut\Cii., K<ingstoni, for' ia iv sit,-
sîiîîîîes aire beiuig offered. aid il siisa vs

bl er t u gel I lie hoitt.S. vsip.iue.

Consumptioni
Tbe incessant wvtsttng of a con

sumptive cati oni> bc overcome b>
ai powerful conî:entrated nourisb-
tment lîke Scott's Emulsion. If
titis -wasting is cbccked and the
system is supplied witit strengli t
coimbat tbe disease tbcerc is hiope
of tucovery.

S5cott's

of ÇodI-iivcr Ou, iib Hvpopiîos-
phites, does Motre to cure Coti-
sumption tbar. aîîy other knowtn
remedy. It is for ail Affections of
Throat antd Lurtgs, Coughs, Coids, Bron-

Scott & Bowsuo. Belleville. Ali Druggists. 60c. & $1.
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either-perhaps the is nu* to

SItinay betheilardsableis
using for shortening. Lard
la indigestible you know. But
i fyou. would always have

Cakes, pies, roils, and bread
palatable and perfectiy di-

Sgesible, order the new short-r nitg "GOTOIN,"fry

SoId in 3 and 5 Pound
pails, by all grocers.

Miada oniy by

A MILLER'S STORY.

MI- WAS GIVEN JUST ONE l'lONT1I
TO LIVE.

1 irst Attacked WiIî luiiamniatery Riteuma-
iim. uni Then Sirickcn Witte Parai <sis-

Mop. Abandoned an,, il. L.nged i-or iieî,Il
t'. Reicase Minm Front Suftorirg- tii.st
Mie Found a Cure a,îd i<eia[es fils, Wonder.
lui Recoiery.

SIîcr-brocke 15.tc

'lhle beneclits ai isieng roi the tise
or Dr. Williamls' Plign k lPi ls are %velI

knloîn to the Gazette. Il is a rc-
qucicit occurrence [liat )COIllc coînle

lto (lhe oliice andi sta[c liai filec%
bie becin res torcd t o h cail b'%

their iîsc. I t Oceasiolially hiappen ,s
Iliat cxtraorirlnarv instances (il' ti eir
curative liow~ers corne tel unrl Iotice,
imid 01neO 1,o0S \\hese 1-2as IL rela c l u
recelntlv, s0 as[oilishlîig ii its niature
ihat \%we Colt file closesi iii'. esîka,ý-
Lion1 was rcquircc ili or<ler [o LieiOr-
ouiglly test file ofurc (ltlie
,,îaîtcnienits miade to ues. ive die-
voted the niecessary tiile Cor Illiai
purîiosc and cati vouich lur fic re-
liahility of the rollowvuig Facis, woon-
clerflcly pa.ssimig bclicf as Ihev ilay
appcar rÇe

'fleree nw ien qniore 'vidclv
knioîsn ili ibis sectionî thal Nlr. Aý.
T. I lopll s, oC lohnîiille, oute.
1'revuus to lii,, reioval \ J ýj mioileNIr. iluopkins resided ai WVindsor
Wtllis arld Wvas for tliree years a
nlliîner Of the municipal counicil of

oft iha t place. \Vhiei a youl n giarn
Mtr. llopkins -was noîed for hiis
si.rcngtlî and biis activity as a wresî-

e I. Ilis stretigili stands liîiii îIn
-ood ste;zd [or Ilic, u: liard ai Ilis

usn scarri-3ilî hcavv saekis of
flluîr in lus iîîîll lor Illany. hourý
clîîing flic (la%- andi recluently far
11110 Ileic ti.'u Actmive ams lic isand
stronîg as hie is, tliere %vas a Lime

ni loiî li, X\li s licn lie wIas as
I i less a s anl iniflant anid su l1cred

îîîiîilcrablle gîi. About ilitre
\ cars acgo, svhile residiii. ai Wind-
sor Mîllls, lie wvas aiiackccl lv iii-
flaîli nati rni etIiniitsin. hl gIreo
worse andt wtoise ilitil, ini spîte (il
nicîical aid',ic and prescriptîions,
aCter a yoeit's ilIless hie liad a sîroke
of paraI) sÎs. Ilis rîglh aria andJ
le- beciîîe quite uiselcss. Sures
biroke omît on1 bodui lets. lie suffer-
cd excruiciatiîîg a-0îî%. reîd liad
rosi rijîlier day nur ii iî. le
SOug-lît hIe best me1dical adxice <t

coffld lie obtaiîîed, but no0 liopes
ivere heCLd out Ili lîini by fie 1îhysi-
cians. ''I-le wvll ceriaitnly die xvitiî-
ini a ilioni h,'' oneo well kiios'iî prae-
titiojier tolcl liis Crieîîds. '"Ho will
lie a crilple C'tr life,' said iwo otlier
doci ors. I t is [Io wvunder iliat, as
lie sav s, life liceaîîe a buidcii to
liîîî andc h loi el'or cleamili [o ne-
lievo liîîî froîîî ]lus sufferiîîgS. This
was ini AIîgu(si, 18 9 2. \bouit Octo-
ber of ihat vetîr lie lietîrd oC Dr.
wVilliais' P1ýInk l'ills andc aes a for-
torii 1101e detcrîiilncd [o try [heiîi.
I-e did sul, and bef'orc lonîg wis able
to akc unitdoor exercise. He fier-

severed %viîi Ie treaîîîient, close)y
flloliîg (ie dlirectionîs, and is ta-

day îîearly as sIlng aes ivhei a
youîîgt mîanî, auJd is ; bie t0 follow
sueceêssill. and %viiliout dil'ficuiiv
tue laboriouis cailiîg by whicli lie
gels a1 liv-ing.

Sticli w:is flie ,voilderCul story
told fthc (i;ozetîo li M r. Hopkins,
wsho ai irilitiles his treeovery solely

tn tic (Ise of Dr. \Villitnîs' Plinkl
l'illS, ;lIIL lie is NNillillîg ii SatiSl au'1'
liersiî ulih niay cal l I ii n as t0
ihieir wonderCuil ciTecis.

*\ Jcliraved coniditioîn of tlie blood
or a shat tecd îiervotis sysiem is
the sccrci of mii osti jus dui afliet
ilîîaiinl, alid by resioring tlhe blood
andc rcbmuildiir,, theie artes, Dr.Wlil-

lîîi'l'ilk l'iliz strike ai th1e root
(i*filue Jisease, driviiiig it Crom the
systcnîi andc rcsioriiîg tie patient 10

ilîtl and sticîrouii. Ila cases of
liti~lyi55îiîi triloubles, locomotor
i i mxl, sciatiea, riieti iii atisni , ery-
silîclas, scroluiuuis troubles, etc.,
tiles pils arc sulierioir ho ail otiier
trcaiiierit. 'flhe)- are also a specific
Cor- tlie troubles wliel nuake [lie
lives of sc i nany Ivomneu a burdeîi,
andc speedîl.v restore the riclu glow
(if lîcaliu Ici sailow leekîs. Men
brokeu clowvn by ovoer%\,orki, worry

ore eC\essCS, wiil fiuîd iii Plitnk l'ills a
certain cure. Solci by ail dealers or
sent bv mail, liostpaid, at 5o cents

abox, or six bioxes Cor $2., iy
tilrsighe D)r. Willams Medi-

cille Coiiaîy, Broekvilie, Onit., or
Schîenectadly, N.V'. Beware oC imi-
talionls and substiîcues alleged to
be "1just as good."

Ai.,sv us1lxn.-MNr. Tiiomas 1-1.
Po~rter, Ilnîvs. I r,'Iaid, 1'. Q., wriics:

* h o, iS o i lis nli, hall croup sa
!i;icd illa i îî.îhiiîg ga1ve'.liî nreliî'C Uîitil a

ît'ilîh t iîgl lii,' smole of Dr-. Tihîni-
aes' Ee'*clgic Oit, NNvhuichi i gave Iii iii anrd iii
si\ S [murls lit' wa s ured . Il is t hem besi
iîietlicilie I ever îîs'd. enîd h îvomld îîoi be
%vii iut a boille of il 1 i e)ifouse.

Bouse Foul of 4' .~
Inirim ~A biig fire, heavy ~

SIam liig, liard îvork
s fil îistaI way of doing
the %vash... .. .. ...

There is an easier and cleauer "

A TEA K[TTLE
isili guve ail the hot s.a
required %%-lien

~ Surprise Soap
I i s used accord ing 10 Il [l

directions On the Nvrapper. It doos away with builing or scaldiiit
the cloîhes and ail that miss and conf'usion. The clothes are sweeter,
wlîiter and cleaner, waslhed in this way.

.Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?

lrHt Bt. eilaîx 30as Mr-0. Co.. ST. a»Tcpmtm,. N. 11.

Île

l il lever s ty aiythiiu<r agailîSt
balloonl sieeves agxait Samantlua,
yours saved me from Jrosvning.

A ?iî isi - uiî Gîîeuei-o
lite yetîrs 1I lsd beeti a gre.ît sufl'tur
witi l)ys[e 1 siL [ lit. pamin îii Ill [lit ofIlîîi
sttîîiuehi %Vais ,liiost mîuîbetrilec and life
01113 seeîiîed a drag to 111e. Wiieîî i woiild
go to siceli 1 weiîld liave horrible dreatiîs,
anid iîîv fle becaîie yen' iiiisera bic, a s
illien' %vas rest îieitiîer ia tier nighit.
B3it %ville the use of oîîhy iwo boules of
Northrnop N yîais 'meal Diseos'er),
mlii, îîîuiiapply stal e lias ail becîl chlîaged,
aînd i miii a itehi isan 1 cati assure you
iiiy case s'as a bad 011e, and 1 seîîd yoîî
ti s ilhit il iiiay bc I lie aiiea us oh' coîlvine-
ing others of elie wondcrfîil curative quali.
lies possessemi b' [lis îîîediciîîe, ihami is
s!)ecially ;îdupted for (ie cule of Dyspep-
si.a. A laîdy eîsioliier of' initie hall (lie
D)'spepsia very bad, shte eoid scarely
e.ut umythiiig, and %vas irotblemi iith painîs

,.iîîilar ta i liose i sufféed itith ; and shie
eîîred hîerseC witli isso boutles of Northi-
rop & i) Vils\egeiable l)iscoiîery. [
tvisî v'ote sîîcess wth itilîr îîîedîiîîle, as I

:1mui liil l>'eivited [hl il wili do aIl yoîî
claini lor il.

C.eîucr.l ?iýcreia iii.
Alîercorîi, 1'. Q.

Lady (pii'lmig up ar appie anîd biiig
il) -"Are iliese vaiing apples? " Dealer-

No, mairini but vomi are.-

Tîiis«%sxuîs Liiiiît HIR.-Tegi.t MuaLeomi,
Severnî Bridge. ivriies: " 1 ostoa debi of
gratiltude [o Dr. Tlîoîîas' Eclecirie Oil
for emriîîgmne tf a severe cold tuai troubled
elle îierly ahi fast winter.' lui order ho
give a mîîie[îîs ho a lîackîîîg coîîgi, take a
doîse of Dr. Thiomas' Ecleiric Oil [lîrico a
day, or ol'teîier if t le cougi slîils render
il îiceesssry.

i 1uiderstaid tiait Willoughby wsvu
hiaif seas over at the Siicer%%eil diiiar. "

Oit no. lie ivas sailiîîg ilite port twilln

tfyomîr chlîdreîî are (roubhed witiî mornia,
give illiîn Mother Graves' W1oran Exicr-
minator; Sale, SUre, uMid effectuai. Tî'y
il, and mîark [lie iîîîprovcmcîît iii your
child.

A bad booîk is [lie worst thai i[ caliliot
repelil.

Pa.melee's PuIls iiessess tlle power <il
acing specificahly tipn tic disca"d
orgalis, stiiîulatiîîg Inaelioln tlic dormiantî
etiergie. oif (lie systeuli, tlîereby reaIoviîîg
disease. 18i fait so grcaît is thîe poîver ni

lii iedicine Io cleaîuse and tiiiv hat
diseuses ofalinost cvery namîie aid nuire
arc dr,%ei froni (lie bîody. Mr. 1). Cars.
well, Carsvell Il. O., Wvrites, -' I have

tried Parnuelee's l'ilis auJd fisid tiemi aîil
excelleut îîîedicitie, anîd onîe [liaI. will se'lf

TIîc surz îvay Io bc clieaicd is ta laîey
oîîrselvs oire coinîlg i lîai ethers.

Mr. Joab Scales, of' Toronito, writes,
''A shiort ime ago 1 was sulkériîîg froi

Kiduiey Coiplaiîait anîd Dysjîepsia, solîr
sioîiiach anîd laîie back ;i l It was,
coilieyprosiraied aisidsufferiigiîiteise
pîainî. XVlijl iii li stale a frieuîd recoîin

iîietided nie te iryat boule of Nortlhrop &
Lyiii;îi's Vegetalt Discovery. 1 used
ole boule andm the permlanuent iC 1111cr il%
îvhiieli it lias cured :înd mialle a îîew mîani
ofinc is suehi thai 1 cauiiet %vitliliold frontî
[lie propîrietors [lus expressioni oi iy
gratitude.'

A grateful tliauglit to%îtirds iav is of'
utsel a prayer.

DiFri.x-cas ou7 Oi'NIsON regardiîîg

t ie Poll)ular intîernatî aîîd externiat reîîîedv,
or. ,lioilias' Licleet rie Ou, du nom, sa fliar

aes known, exist. 'l'lie testiliioli) is posi-
itive and conc~.urrenît tli,%athUi article le-
lii'ves physical painî, cul-es haieîiess,
chiecks a eoîîgl, is zn xcellenît rcidv
Cer iuaiis aîd rlîcuiatic coniplalits, aud it

lias 110 ilauseasii or otiier iuiplea.-mIli
elfeci wlîen talieil iiilcîîially.

If you i.oild kîîow and îlot be kuiown,
live in a City'.

I)o yoîî Ceci as îlîough your friends liad
ail descrîed yomi, biusiniess calaîinitie, over-
%wliceiied yole, your body rŽfuusiîîg to per-
forîi i s duii es, and cvei ihc soui had taken
reCtîge beliiiid a chotid ? Tlîeî use Northi.
rop ý: Lymats Vegelable Discovery and
hope %vil] retuent and despoimeiîey disap
pear. Mr. R. Il. Balier, [îîgeldlslv,
ivrites : "I aile conihely cured ouf Dys-
pepsia tbai caused nie great ,ufferiiig ioi-
tlirce years. Northîrop & L'.iri's Vege-
lubIbe Discovci' v is hIe tiiediciiîc thai cf.
feeted [lie cure afier iryieig niîany ollier
inedieliies."

WVlîcî anger riscs. ilîink of (lie cotise-
queuices.

MESSRtS. NoutTiIRor & LvMiAN CO. art
the proprielors of Dr. Thîomas' Eclecirie
Oi, wbielî is now being sold iii immenîse
quîalifies througiiout tie Dominîion. It is
wveicoîned by the sufferiîig iîivaiid evcry.
whîerc wsith cliotiona of deliglit, because it
banisiies pain and gises inîstant relief.
This valutable specifie for aienesi "cvery3
ili ilial flcsh is hedr to," is vahiîed by tlie
sufferer as more preeious than gohd. Il is
the chaxir of fle Io maîîy a wasicd f'rmic.
To the Carnier il is indispensable, aîîd il
slîouid be in every flouse.
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fier Orace.

The foliowing is a new version of
an old, old story. Wonderful is the
enlargement and adaptability of the
chestnut.

An English woman of rank, a
ducbess, while kind-hearted inî the
main was carualess about many mat-
ters which affected the happiness of
others, particularly the irades-
people whom suie patroîîized. She
tvas apt to forget to pay lier bis
until aîinoyaîice and sometimes dis-
tress resulted.

A milliner, whose large bill had
been repeatedly ignorcd hy the
duchess, at hast dcîermined to send
ber littie girl, a pretty child of ten
years, to beg for the moîîev îvhich
was so mucli needed. II 3e sure to
say ' your grace ' to the duichess,"
said the afixions mother ; anîd the
child gravely pronsed to remeni-
ber.

WVhen,after long waiting,siîe was
tîshered into the duclîess' preselîce,
the uitile girl dropped a iow courtesy
and then, fohding ber hands and
closing lier eycs, she said softly,

IFor uvhat 1 am about to receive,
may tue Lord make me trîîly tharîk-
fui." As site opened lier eves anîd
turned lier svistiui gaze on the
duchess, that liglithearted person
flushed very red, andi wiîiîout deiay
made out the chîeck for the amout
due to the milliner.

The lîttie girl, hîappy in tlie belief
tiîat sue bad done the errand exact-
iy as she liad beeîî toid, departed
joyfuliy ; but the quickwitted
duclîess kneuv that the lesson suie
h;îd received had uîever beeu in-
tended, and feit its reproof ail the
more.

.Wusser Nor That."

Wordswortlî's Peter Bell, to whose
practici mind

AX 1 îriarose by (lie river's briîîî
A .% eiloiiirose %itas lo iiit,

Aid i as tîatliîîg or.

is paraileled by the sexton of a rural
chiurch inî Eîigland.

The rector asked hiîii wlîv a ricli
parishuioner liad stopped comiîîg to
clitircli, anîd st'ietler tue trouble
Nvas Latitudiîiarianism. He auîswcr-
cd:

No sir ! it's wnsser lior tlîat."
Tiien il mîust be Unitariaîî-

No, sir ! wvusser nor tlîat."
Ali ! periîaps it is Aguîosîic-

ismi?'
IOh, no, sir ! It's %vusser uîor

tiîat"
13tt it cai't be Atheism ?

'No, sir ! it's uvussu'r nor tlhiîî."
But t'3ere caui't be aîîythîiîg

v'orse thian Atheisnî."
" Oh, yes, sir ! 1 t's rheumatism."

She Knew.
Mrs. Von Biumer (flourishing a

mnass of papers> - My dear, 1 wish
you wouid show me how to pay ail
these bis."

Von I3lumer-1 l'ou don'c meanl
to say you bave forgotton how to
make out a check aiready !"

Mrs. Von Blumer-"« But 1-"
Von Blumer-"l Exactiy. Doni't

know wviîether to write out the fig,-
ures or flot. Don't know wvhethite-
tlie check should be signed or en-
dorsed on the back. My dear wvom-
an, didn't i give vou $500 three
weeksago to open up abank account
with, s0 i wouidn't have to bc both-
ered about it any more ""

Mrs. Von Blumer-"' Vou did."
Von 13iumer-"'And didn't 1 spend

nearly hait' a day in showing you
how to make out a check '?"

Mrs. Von Blumer-"1 Certainilv.
But-"

Von Blutmer-"' But you I'orgot it
the next dayand i had to show y-ou
ail] over again. My dear, can %-on
sign your name "

Mrs. Von Biumer-"Of course. i
wish-"

Von Blumer-"l Can you read flie
prinited part of a check ?"

Mrs. Von Biumer-"Won't you
Von Blumer- Then can't you

fi it in ?l H-ere's a bill, for instance.
First satisfy yourscif that the
amotunt is correct. Then fill ont your
stnb, then the chîeck. Sign it, tcar
it out, and mail it wvith the bill."

Mrs. Von Blumner-"I know hiow
to make out a check, voit stupîd
mian ý"

Von Blumier--"' Îhen l'dl like to
know what's the matter ?"

Mrs. Von Biumer.-"Wiîy,, liiere's
no more moncy in the batik."

lle's a Little Feller."
Waiking dlown the strect flic

othier day 1 saw :i niewsboy seated
on a grating in the sidewaik, up
throughi which came a littie warrnth
from the-basement below. He had
sometiîing. beside iîini covered up
îvith a dirty, ragged oid iiandk-er-
chiet, and as i sat down aiongsidc
he cautioned,--

1 Look out, noNl, doni't hurt htmIi.
IlW/at ik it ?",

iHe iifted flic handkerchief with
the greatest care, and thiere, on one
of the irion bars, huddied np and liaif
frozen, wvas a little brown sparrow
just able to fly.

-Wiere did yoti get hiim ?

Il n the strect out there. (lot so
cold he wvas tuckered."

- Wliat wlvi vou do sî'ith hinu?'
(jet im good and wari ;îand

ietihbîni go. He is sucli Il littie feiler,
and so lie orter L.ave al fair- s1ow."

-And lie shahl !" said i.
i added ni>' efforts to jack'.s, and

aftcr at few minnites tlie bird began
movingl about ini a lively mlantiier
and giving vent to his staîsfaction
iiu a series of chirps. jacki liited
lîim, gave him a îoss in the air, and
awav lie saiied for lus nesi uinder a

l-lnie's ail riglit Iîow, jc.
Yies, 'cause lîe's lîad a boost.

Boys kmn git aiong most anyiîow,'1
s.tid jack, as lie sliivered ini the cold
hlast sweeping uip froi file river,
1, but birds is snch uitile feilers that

piaDINNER

LAZENBY'S JELLY is the Best.
we've goï. to sort o' il'ist aid tote
lem round now anîd tiien. I-le's ail
riglît niow, and we'ro aIlI right, and
good.bye to you."

.Good-bye, Jackie," I said, ini-
vointitarily i aising îY lit ais tueQ
tattercd, kiîîd-hecarted chappie flow
round the corner.

Danger of Delay.
Il' ttc wî're ;llowQ(i Io lool. it) thi,

luttîreaiid sec the fatal tiîl1t1c'cî'
lolloîr a iîeglectq'd coldi 110%v diffciitt
woiild olur course lic; cotdd tii re;liee
oiui d.îîirec, iîow st.p'" 

1
y wc iroiild sic

1
.

.i cire ; luiI %tt iitm it is "11%i lvivit Ilie
iiionster dîsease lias ltsc dil s I.-tii;s
uîjoli our lonîgs Ilit wî' ili;îciili îli
folly. \Vlia t 1,0IIows a liegtt-citýil cold ?

Is il ilii disetîse 0l Ille thîriî.î auliîgs
hîoîilîmîiis, a'.llinia, coliitliiiiil t, aîîd
ilny orhldieiî' i like liailre ? li,

trorse thlii, iliadîess to iijb.icri a cout.
anid j; t" iîîlly ot (o Ilavt '.att .u i go îviît1-
cil> avil;lI' l r fti iii frequîeit uiiiiplaiil.
(),le of t lie Iliosi cfieaeitis iîediîîiîî s . ;

iiii discasi's. o)f ilic ihroa i and hiiîs, Is

icleile', Aliti icoîîstîîîîl ive Syî ti. Th is
îîîcdcîi) ;s coIiliiisi'tiI iti.1iiuljuat

udt)'s, iviicl excri aî ini ttoidî'fl ui in-
llucrice inii'îrîiig COIiStiio l a di iti
dîsetses, uf Ille luotrs' and cIu' pi o-
,Ilotes Il Iree anid easy expic'tîiat iiit,
sootiîcs iii itzîioit and ites th liti,îsi
1nii t tie systelii.

fi. ti .1II1.cti t sciiltîe of;îcltoî 11)t0%1 îiî'
ttîill lite iw Iloc.

1*1cie .lts Liter, isditeys. Ilt ilrs.
ec, .ac t as SI) mlany tua sc ga;l es liii ti
t-scitpt lit cIl'îî iliaier ;tttd gast's fi ti

file liod . 'lie tise ofr Not iî'ttp I& Iy
tua ulbs V''eîlill' t)isetvcr.% Il uî'p ilit litI

I1. mi. Ctiistiiît, Torîiitii. %%'rit;'s z ' iti',
pcî s,ii.îl't'.c thle licail i p~ ii~jro.
lier ies ii oiliro1î &\ Voîi; is t'tibli'
t)isiviu'c ~, auJd cail testifu' as ta ils g'vai
tatie. '

one tir th lu fli'i of t ii it'l it( il
îîtak'es th li ts tîcrurel.

ouf Catiadeîuî cho'liraveîit i ii tîiar-

ta arîuid te diese:'e. Chlîttf' %i .1 li.

,)Il theît tîî I''îtll.c'.T sici iesur: t ta ldu
tilt Ilic iI tV [ k. iiici br.1 tii' 1itit D%

c itiltîtal as tei. îiîlst tttîttt i li'
îît;itl l'or' til stîîîtîît't' t C011tîjifli'î. Il ilt
few dropis al aklt iîî tialti tîlI i11W,

s3y1111i1t11s ire titiv lii iti ftr ci Ititltitu'

V'itolence ini lîte t.îîî s orî'î ii Ili i'al

rtile tif Icastlliti utl lit' i i.
Mir . j. R. A"llt'tî, 1' liltererî, 'l'iriito

SeîîdN lis tIlie ftilliiî'i tti : il i'r six oirt' t'vii

yeatrs îîîy- wtfo siflI'rl ii i DYM1 -l'[si.
Costiviivss. t iwartl tilu's and t i ,itir
c.îliplttiliq. Vi Ia triv twot p ih zil anid
alîy îttîîitlîi'r or ,îîi'diciîi'tlt e îl ' get iî

.tlt' .'iu'. utt
1  

5e uia tuttIik Il' Stirili-

'nu its IliefitsIrelief slîî tti t,îd lie-
lore oîe liottio eit îs tist'd t1 lie rý sttt iut
ilcriu'd fru>iii il %Va;s llc! tittdl olî rei tcta
ltiof.

OHEI4P HJi 9J HEAP
Sviitches made from the first quality of

eut hair
î8 luches -

in tcites

Mlle or laitîrti Cu. l i ai i n tî.ny
tiie YI (, 't hti"talle fi ciii

$i.oo to$5o
At' îurtilîg to -ueo. MI other lfitît Cottiit

ttt'strecit' ii

Joh1n Max, 162 King W.

5
Gallons
St. Leon
Cures Indigestion

1)1 tut Sttî.- is i- t crtifî ltlt i t tillie
hi-tu'îa, 'i ttîci ci f i nli t oit oî for
M tutu ci' tIf Aciit-. r tt>itbg SI. iciitî
Wu i.-t. tii c ttutllit tiC g.1 hOtu 3 itu. .11ti not

ut rizlî t i tiI ta i nit t r fýi Ir0Ic gno leutjiý
I Ili tii Il ""i(iorKs ltd.. Ilit forîl TI'î

ST. LEON

MINERAL WAIER CO.

Head Office-King St W., Toronto.

Branoh-.448 Yonge St.' ALL DEALER&.

:-: PARTIES

S.00
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Love's Subterfuge.

1 wvas sitting out in front of the
tavern in a mouintain town whiere I
made mvy headquarters one suimmer
-when a iank mouintainieer, about
twenty >-ears oid, rode up on a mule
atnd greeted me by nanie, altliougli
1 could miot exactly place liim. île
disnîouiitecl, and contiing ta whiere I
wvas, lie sat clown quite close ta me.

"'Colonel," he said, iii a low,
cautious tone, Il vou kmn respeck a
mail', feeliri's cain't ver?"

Ill tlîitk I cani, if 1 kiîow~ what
the> are," i answered, t~ig iti u-
certain as ti what %vas expected of
ni e.

"WVeil, l'Iin mi îssort t)l'a x, lie
proceeded, v-ery coiîfideiitiatll%, after
giving a hitciî to thie box hle wvas
sittiîg on. 1 1I've beeiî goin' ter sec
old mîail Miullins's gaîl Susaii. ail'
she's tuck to nie like a %vet kitten to
a hot brick, but site kiiider hiankers
after ininey."

'Most %voîîîen do," 1 v'entared.
-'I reckoi ver more'n h aif righit,

lie adnîittecl, witlî a sigli. "A.\n>--
how Susan toi' me to-day 1 wvuz too
pore, an' Ns'lien I disputed tlie p'iîît
sie said ez liow 1 didn't have a cent
ter mly iamle, an' 1vie toI' lier
shte ldd'nt kiiow~ \vlîat site wvas taîkîin'
about, slie tup art' said, shie did,
that ef 1 could show lier seven
dollars shie'd nab me in tuwo sîakes
l', a iarnb's tail. Thieni 1said, 1 did,

ez lîow i 'd hiave to go hionie after lîim.,
ai' i conie ter y-ou. You gi'me thîe
mite)-, anr' liol' that mille fer ulit tili
i git bac< yer agini Nvoî't >-er«e"

Tite propositioni sceiied fair
enoug-li, foir tlîe youriîg iiaî \vas
honest and yern' carnest, so 1 lield
tlie mule, anîd lie went a'.sa> ou1 foot
lîoldiiig the seveii dollars, Wlîile
lie \vas goîie 1 got to tliiikitigý anid
wvlieti lie caime bacls 1 la>' for Iiîiiî.

"Did >0o0 get lier?" 1 asked, as i
returned the seven dollars 10 iny
pocke't.

"in course i did," he replied, tri-
uimplîaiiîly, '"fer Susan's a gai uiv
her wý.ord."

"By--the'%%-av," i asked, as lie
nîouiited flie mule cli id vou
corne to me for the money? Thte
mule wvas wortlî a good deai miore
tlîaî seveii dollars. Vs'ly did'nt
>*oL caîl the yoiîg lady's attentioni
10 Iliat ?"

iHe -,vinked slyi>' as lie dug lus
lîcels into the mîule's ribs.

Caxe. Colonel," lie lauighed.
''uaîkmow~ed Iliii w~arri't my~

niiie."
Tlien as lie rode atway nîcr-rily

toward Susaii's I poidered pro-
foundly on wvliaî a queer little cuiss
Cupid is.

Umibrellas and Overshoes.

1'I took a favorite timbrella to be
recovered," said a mian the othier
day. '"it wvas maining at (lie tinte,
and tlie uimbrella-niaker, îvlîo %is
sonmewlîat cymical, renîarked tliat
maiiy of his customiiers uiever lookced
at tlieir unibrellas tlI it began to
pour. Tlieî tlîey discovered int
tlîey w~ere iii ai evil case, iili iio-
thiîîg ta liold betwveen tiieni and
tlie sky."

Llmbreilas and overshoes slîotld
be at lîaiîd for everv îîîenîber of the
family, and slîould, of course, es-

pecially the former, be heid strietly
as personal property. It is flt a
bad plan, however, to have two or
three lending-umbrellas on hand,
so tmat if a guest be overtaken by
a tempesi, lie orsite may be acconi-
rnodated without occasioning incon-
veilience t0 the family. Servants
shouid be enjoined t0 keep their
owm umibrelias, and also to be pro-
vijded «iih rain-cioalcs and over-
shoes. They are notoriotisly care-
less ii thtis regard.

IICildren Cry For It."

Not to Castoria, îvhicl nia>' be
good enougli in its place, do i have
reference, but a simple hiorne-made
remredy for coristipation,orie that is
cheap, easily îmde, and that cati be
alwavs on hiand. Costivencss is
Ilhe baîîe of mailv a voung- cild's
life, and maîîv nothers aggravate
the evils they cndeavor to obliter-
ateby their injudiciotis use of miedi-
ciles.

Until 1 learned of the prune syrup,
i was opposed to, ail laxatives,usim.
onl, glycerine suppositories, and 1
stili niaintain thiat the), are highly
beneficial iii thieir effects. But find-
ing froin experience that ini sortie
out-of-tlie-way, places the), are'hard
to obtain, 1 recommend tlic folloxv-

Procure the figiest quality oil dried
prunes that cati bc obtained. To one
hiait pouimd of this fruit add radher
more than one pinit of water, anid
set uponi the back of the stove %vhere
hye) ivili cool, slowiy W'hen the),

are thorouglv rcduced 10 a pulp,
pour int a chicese-cloth bag (pre-
viousli' prepared) arnd squeeze care-
fui ly, so tha t ail the j uie anîd
Imeat "of tlic fruit ivili bc extract.

cd. Pour into a bottle, corc \veil
andi set iii the retrigerator.

;\bout a teaspoonful Nvhen "baby-
k-iiis"aNîvalens wvill keep hini regular.
Ani aider chilci î%'ii perhiaps require
a tablespoonful both morning and
evening. This taken in connection
wvith nature's physic-fresli air and
exercise, and simplicity of living-
ivill s.ooni effectively cure the worst
cases of constipation.

A mother ws'ho is always drug-
g'ing lier child is certainly goodi 10
two persons, the druggist and the
doctor, but that is about ail. A
babe îvho ks aI ways, ''withiout rhymie
or reason," bn,~ phvsiciced, is sure
to be pull>, delicate andi ulîealth>.
anîd ks ready a t an> moment to drop
ilit :tn untilmeiy, grave. If yenu once
begin t0 give apieticnis, voit wîll
flnd a difficulty in disconitinuing
theni. But the giving of titis prune
syrup is attended wvitlî no deletcr-
toits effects.

l'lie Il cliapel cars'' that have
beeni run in the WVest b>' onîe or two
denoniinations have iîoî bcen foi)-
oîved iiy a Sundlav-sclîool car, tlie
1 'Good News," wvhichi lis been built
and fitted tîp, at a cost of about
eiglit thousand dollars,to propagate
Suniday-schiool wsorl< througout tlie
\Vest. Its use is given free by a
nmai îvilo withholds his naine at
present, andl a, corpls of competerit
Sunday-school work'ers wvili travel
on1 it fromn place to place, holding
services iii cadi towit and v'illage.

ONT L Er À4NorIER' WA sHaTY
6osB> WITHfouT UsiNG

Y OU wiiI find
Ilthat it will do

what no other

soap can do, and
will please you every
way.

It is Easy, Clea
and
Economical to
this soap.

aSUH wt

The ltaIic I'lethod.

Tlie folloiving ks tue best imitationî
we have ever seeîî of the society
girl's maiîner ofcoîîveisiîîg,. ''I)oîî't
you ever brealh' aL îord to anybody
about il, on ai;' account," whlispered
one of tlîe younîg ladies wlio lîad
made so muicl excitenient, to lier
rooi-inate Iliat inmght. Il Bu t tlîat
liaîîdsonîie feiiow witî (lie g-uitar
did meet us lust outside tlie Cathî-
edral ibis înorîiîîgi, and dzd ask us
to go dlown' tu tlue shiore, aîîd say lie
wvould sing for us, anîd did gel us
îîîto a boat, anmd did row uis awvay
mbt oîne of those caves uiîder thie
cliffs ou tlie shore, anîd siiig a little
%%-ie-too ioî'eiv divinie for aîiy.
tliiîîg, 100 ! anid Iliem Proposed to
bu//z of us, anid said lie uiiderstood
he could have as niani' w~ives as lie
wisliecl in zfu,ù ii cljenjs /urtii-
joyed il, bîît I cldi't; anid wî'ieii %ve
botii rz/usm'd linîi, lie tlireatemîec to
keep lis tliere on maccaroni a ili
wvaher /I w~e conseîîîed, anid lji.l as
we svere gettiîîg ready to cry, the
Dolebeers came in there %vithli lîeîr
boat aîîd a boatman, aîîd çoe asked
Ilien 10 let uis go wvith tlieni, anid .ço
ive traiîsferred to their boat, anid hi-
left in a hiurr>', anîd ise mazde tue
Dolebeers promise iîever 10 tell
an>'body of it, and yoi wvoî't, will
)'ou now, forever and ever,der"

And of course ail of theni kept
their word; but (lie wvhole part>-
ivere talking it over before Iie>' ar-
rived at Mess;iia.

Injurlous Effects of Too Much Haste.
liIl prescribmîg for a patientî île

otiier da'. al physiciaiî, wlî:i a
specialis. iii iîervous dilficulties, de-
clmred duit a >'oung \v0iîaîi uider
lus charge ias iiteraily kcilliiig lier-
self b>' too rapid tiiov'emieîts.

"Site is îlot smtisfued,'' lie said,
ithiioiîîg about anid doingI thiigs

in a quiet, ordimiary 'ay, but actuallv.
rushies tlîrougli iili lier work anmd
contirmually oî'ertaxes lierself. Sie
caîîîot be coîiviiiced thl a littHo
mnore deliberti oî nîglit accomplisiî
just as niuecli aiid save her stremîgîl.
So firmly is this habit of hamste fixed
uipoii lier tuait sitc ii roui up aîîdi
clown' stairs îviieiî tiiere is îîo iecd
for liurry, and iîîdeed wien i liere is
îîo possible pretext l'or doiiig it."

Tite doctor's lîrescription Il'as: A
good deal more deliberatioli, a large

aîinouuît of rest andl'pleasant oc-
cupation. Tite world is full ofpeople
wlio are rusliing thernselves to ruin
of lîeaitli as fast as îlîey can go.
1'liey îîat onl y rush, but îvorry, and
betweeii tlîe tivO, subject tlîeir ner-
vous systems (o more wear and tear
fliian thiîiot of ivrought steel

'oîdendure.

lie : How do vou like Lord Fop-
pingbo(-n, Miss Barrow ? Miss Bar-
row : Not ai. ail. He can't pro-
ilourice bis; r's, zztrîd I do dctest beiîig
,dcrcssed ais Miss Boîvîîow.

Mrs. Margaret Plotser, recenitly
chialleîiged ail> ivoiliai of lier age ini
thîe world ta ride a bicycle race for a
pnixe Bible. The chiallen-e ivili
probahlv îlot bc accepted as she is
niiîey-mlîree vears of age. Mrs.
Plotser says lier cha~llenige is issued
uin coud faith and site liopes it ili
be accepted. Site makes daily
excursionis ou ber w'hieel and
maintains tlîat site lias been greatiy
beiîefited bv' its use.

Necks
To U Nothing

-the labor oif Nvashing %vith
Pear/ine. The diu't coines
out \xithout scrubbing; the
ciothîc; arc cleauîcd wvithou t
wear andi tear. Nothîing, cami
be hurt ; noth ing can bc
sIighîted. Use ca/'e and
you wxon't bc i.sed tmp.Yo
can't toucl i withoutL sau'îflg
soîîietiîing. It costs Ettle to
becgin %vith, but saî'es ail the
wvay throuigl.

1i ,rtij;Iit 1 d ttjý C. nom Te-

%urc t" t 'l cne!.'- 1". H .':', ,
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IIOSPITALITY.

1 wonder what's corne between
Mandy Saule and bier folks ? Slue
didn't have any of them this sum-
mer, and bier hired man told the
deacon that she*s sent five barrels
winter apples to the bospital instead
of to bier nieces.

"Guess hervisit tothem didri't pan
out very well last winter. She carne
home kind of burried and was as
dumb as an oyster about bier trip,"
nodded Mrs. Harkins, as the boy
poured bier molasses. IDLaxvs me !
I should think they'd make every-
thing of bier, if shie went ta them.
She's had 'em sevlerai summers, and
those children were a sight of care
last sui-mer," replied Mrs. Deacon
Timms gaing out.

1 smiled grimly; my wvorthy neigh-
bars thought 1 had gone, but 1 had
ta wait a few moments near the store
window and couldn't help hearing
their rernarks.

l'mi "Mandv Saule"I ta everyaone
in Skilton and"dearAient Amanda"
ta, my three nieices ; or rather 1 was.
1 dan't think they regard mie as
affectionately nowv.

My nieces are ait married and live
in Boston. They have been spend-
ing their vacations with rme eacb
suirmer, thereby saving hotel ex-
penses. When they ivere about to
go home, each insisted on having
me visit hier.

IlCame ta us surely this w~inter,
dear Auent Amanda. We shall not
think of making company of you.
You wvill enjoy the city sa, much,"
said Mrs. Dean, my neice, wvho is
"in society," as she bade me a tear-
fui farewell.

Il As for us, dear Auntie, wve are
tired of pleading wvîth you ta come.
The girls often say, during the con-
cert season, ' How much Aunt
Amanda would enjay being hiere,'
J ust corne any timie. You needn't
let us know,as you viil be welcome
at any time," called out my nervous
rheumatic niece, as the train start-
ed.

"ýGood-bv, dear, dear Auent
Amanda. W7e have had such a love-
ly sumrmer. 1 wish we could stay
with you. Now do corne ta, me this
wvinter. You wvill enjoy the trip,and
it will be a real pleasure ta entertain
yau. Paul wvill be delighted, and
you knowv how the cbildren love you.

PGood-by again, my dear. Do nat
~'forget us," and 1 baîf believed that

rny youngest neice wvould be really
glad ta, have me.

1-er hiusband is a banker,and she
lias a beautifuil home. Her three
children had kept me at my wits'
end ail suremner, but 1 missed thern
wvhen they wvere gane. The house
seemed strangely quiet.

ilCyntlîy, l'mi going ta Boston.
1 haven't feit real chipper for a
nionth. 1 guess l'mi getting tired
of the sameness of my life up here.
l'Il go ta Martha Dean's first, and
then l'Il go and visit nmy other
nieces," 1 said anc day ta my maid
of ail work.

I wouldn't marm," volunteered
yntby, as she hiung up the dish
wel, "Ilt's a long jaunt, and the

weather's cold and raw, and you'l
be liable ta get more neuralgy."

Il'Il risk it, Cyntby. 1 guess it's
the dreary weather that's rnaking
me feel out of sorts. You and Hir-
arn clin manage the farmn, and l'Il
have H all's boy came over and help.
1 packed the few things 1 really
needed inta rny valise, 1 didn't want
ta take a trunk until 1 decided
whether or not 1 should make a long
stav. When I arrived in Boston 1
xvas tired and cold. Being a strang-
er 1 lias rather timid about the
street cars, and hired a cab ta take
me ta Mrs. Dean's.

As 1 wvalked up the marble steps
and rang the bell 1 began ta feel
nervous. A daintily attired maid
ilshered me inta, the reception roarn,
and said respectfully, Il Wha shaîl
1 say it is, rnarm ?

"Tell Mrs. Dean it's bier aunt," I
I replied, untying my bonnet. 1
waited aid wvaited until 1 had grawn
tired of everythîng in the roarn.
Finally Martha rustled in.

IIWhy, Aunt Arnanda! I arn so
glad ta sc you. Give me your
wraps and do try and make yourself
at home. Please excuse me for a
while, 1 have a few notes ta answer.
You will find aIl the new magazines
on the table," and she left me. 1
Iaoked at the books and papiers unitil
lunch was announced. IDClaud,"I
said Martha, in a stage whisper ta
lier hiusband in the hall, Il Aunt
Amanda is here. The Daxvson's are
corning ta dinner. What sliaîl I do
wvith lier ?"

1 didn't hiear Claud's reply as
Martha flutteied iii ta me. "C4orne
ta, lunch, auintie, and do please par-
don my seemin g neglect. 1 had se,
many things ta do."

I don't want you ta make cam-
pany of me. l'mi accustomed ta
amusing înyself. I'mn going ta
Polly's this afternoon," 1 answered
slowvly.

'-Must you go? I was anticipat-
ing a long, dehightful visit. Yau
wil suirely corne ta me again before
you go home."

I started for Polly's. Slie is a
widow wvitlî tw'o grown daughters.
She lives li a shabby, genteel
neighiborhood, and seerns ta have a
liard tinie trying ta niake a good
appearance coi a small incarne.

She recciv'ed me effusively. The
girls wvere in tlîeir morning wvrap-
pers, and liad tlîeir liair iii crimping
pins, althougbi it tvas fouer o'clock.
1 pleaded ta, bc allowed ta rest a
little xvhile, and Polly arranged
some pillaws on the sofa iii lier rooru.
1 was soon asleep. W,'lile drearning
of my well-filled tea table at home,
I was awaketned by voices in the
next moime.

"1Yau must keep lier up hiere ta-
night, ma, wlien the boys corne. l'il
be disgraced if slie tells about aur
summ ers in Skilton. Tlîe Dunebars
think we were at the Springs."

IlYes, do, ma. Tlîat brown dress
is a friglit. Slîe miglît at least corne
ta us more stylislîly clad," and tlîe
younger girl giggled.

Rising, 1 brushed mny hair and
looked at the dlock. It was alrnost
tea time, aîîd 1 decided ta go ta
Mrs. Paul Smitlî's. Polly expressed
great sorrow at my departure.

"lDo stay, Aunit Amanda. The

girls are gaing ta bave company
to-night, and you and 1 can sit tep
here and bave a good comfortable
chat."

Gatbering my belongings 1 sitrt-
ed for Mrs. Smith's. fully deten,îiini-
ed that Polly and bier girls lîad spen t
their last vacation at Skilton. lNîr.
Smith's farnily were at tea, and il
childisb vaice called out as 1 waitccl
in the hall, Il MII, here's a funnve oId
wona n.,'

IWhy, Harry dean, it's aur
auntie, wliq let you play wvitî flhc
cbickens. 1 arn glad ta sec yoti.
dear Aunt Amanda," and Mirînice
embraced nie. " We have just gon
back frorn mother's, and tlie bouse
ia awfuîly upset. l'ni sorry 1 diîn't
know yotu were coming. Howellcr,
l'il try and malie you carnfortable.
Paul bias gone ta, New Yorl(,«and miv
cook bias left me, so w~e bikv a
picked-up supper. Sit here lîcar
Harry and I tvill tell Aninette to
makie fresb tea," and Minnie tried
ta look pleased. 1 spent a tvretclbcd
night. My rooni wvas sniall, closc
and near the nursery. The baby
fretted ail niglît,and kept me awake.
Minnie endeavored ta entertain me
next day by reciting hier hiusband's
business lasses and tlîe hardslîip she
xvas undergoing in not being able
ta do as she pleased about laVIngI
campany. Tlîe children were rude
and noisy, and I decided that tbcre
wvas no place like home, and started
next morniîîg.

1HuIla, Mancly ! called out
Deacon Timms, as 1 gat off tlîe
train. Il Hornesick "?"

X'es," I answered sbortly.
"Tlat's right, Mandy. No place

like home. Feels like snow, dolî't
it ?",

I bired Harkins' team arîd tlîe boy
drove me ta nîy bouise. Cyntlèy
,velcorned me heartily. Il I declare
if you ain't just in tirne ta miss get-
ting cauight in a snowvstorrn," sbcL
said tearfully, as she brushed a fetv
flakes from my coat.

-Build a fine in tlîe sitting-rooni,
Cynthy, and wve'll have aur tea iii
tdicre. l'rn glad l'rn home. I've got
enoughl of gallivanting."

Resting by my oipen. fire wthl a
good cupful of tea beside me, 1 biad
an interviewv w~itli rnvself. The re-
suit of thiat interviewv vas tlhat I lîad
no comnpacty this summer, e\celit
twac young girls frorn a Wvorkiîig.1
girls' honie, and l've i uv ited thelli
ta corne up next SuImmer.--*Goodl
Housekeeping.

The sniallest waman au carde
ivesiii Holland. She is Mlle Pateline,
is ciglîteeri years old, weighis 1a
paîrnds and is i foot 9 inches taîl.
H-er parents aîîd aIl lier nutîlerous
brothers and sister are taîl anîd ivelI
developed. The nîidget oI tlie
family is kept at homne and, unlike
nîiost little people of mature y'ears,
xvill not be exhibited in muscurns.

Creniation is successful ini Bos-
ton. Tlîe saciety wvlîose creniatory
is near the Forest Hilîs Cenîetery
reports forty incitierations iii tbe
first fiye tnontlis, the nuxiiber iii-
creasiîîg monthly. AlIclasses tvere
represented, and aIl ages,' frain ive
years ta, ninety-four. Tinie oc-
cupied in reducing the body ta aslies
about niD-ety minutes.

It is better ta be an aId rnaid than
ta marry some body yau don't tvant.
îu; fi-n thc sake of being. nn.îried.
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110w to (lrow llyaclnths.

Cet good bulbs. even though thiay
aire aî litile more expensive thani ini-
fcritar oncs. i pays best indte end,
aînd lwentv first-rate fioNvcr spikes
onf a gairden bed niake a bettcr show
tîan ticz that ntimhber of second or
liuird-raîtc lowcrs. Plant vour butes
n g-ood ordinary gardien soif, daîg

tmp mî-ïi sortie iches of -weli decaiyed
risantire. Tiletî put yotir bulbs thre
inarhes tender ground, leaviiig at dis-
taînce of fis c oir si\ incIses betweeîs
thenw. Put a little sand round eaach
bîrlb, atnd cover with soif. That is
ail, amnd if youi cover yotrr hvyaciiîth
bed durirng tihe winiter wtih leates,
slratv, or pîîlverized îîamstre, you

,,vili flnd in ?ilrch that vou have
hyacînths ss'hich, for beaut), anrd
fragranîce, are superior 10 aîîy- otiser
spring flowaŽrs.

But >-ou murst have hyacinthis in-
doors, in glasses and pots. %'ou
wtvat to watchi thiem day by day as
tlsev unfoid. It is an interesting
process. First, then, about those
in glasses. If yom iant themîî to
floiver an Decemiber pett thiemiii it
once ,the resI later on. Fil) a ihya-
cinth glass svitli pure pond or rails
waîer, aind ptt le felv grains of Sait
mn caci giaiss to keep lthe eaiter
clear. Let the buib just touch tise
waîer %vitl its loteer suîrface. Ptt
tihe gfasses aw-ay ini a cool daîrk place
lor four or five sveeks, hy elsîcîs
tlme tlice roots hsave growîs strong.
Thems brimn- îlîems irîto (lise ligýlit li a
livming room, bimt do îlot Ice tlsem
stanmd orrer file fire or is a dry atî-
nsosplsere. Add a ittie wvater as tise
f'rst stipply evaiporaites, otherwisc
dom't louch tise buib ;îMsd if the
waiter becornos mufddy it nsust be
chamsged. This is afil ;for tise rest
the buîb takes caro of itseif.

Tt, groiv Iyacimîtlis, or indeed
amy otîser btmibotrs plaints for sprilîg
flowers in pots, you Nvant good
liiglit soif i oaims, titis a liberal nmix-
tiare of old cow maniîre, a iittlc leaf
nsold and sammd, is best. Provide
draimnage, andi keep svorms out.
Tîser fil) tvith soif, ptmttirsg tise btmlb

mne tise censtre, so as t0 ailote tise
point 10 be oms a iesel with tile sur.
faîce. Press lise soi) f'rmiy down,
waîter iveil, and cover the pots in ami
out-of-thie-\way cormner of the garden
for a fesv rreeks. Thems, wl emn tise
tise roots are wveii advanced, pumt tise
plamnts iii a greenhoirse or room iii
the hotmse %vhere tisey aire 10 fower.
Plaice theni mcair tise light, keep tîcil
svatercd, ansd by Fehruary anrd
?a'arcls you wsill havte livacimsîlss iis
perfectiomn.

omRîGmN or' 'l'IlE l'îtltslr s Sr%>îm IN
IrADt G'.t.R.

"Caol. Spiaumer rhuans i liait itIe soiaiirm
suppoji e bie Inricrriaag hiis cas msa1ariga, if elile
miaii aliii*i

al las;Iis w-icl look inaî lia a md
Ili. iramlier pain sewiig.*

11ii liiing brun s anrd sîroe, c'aumse' eVias.
lilaowniy's Caorrn Curre is iflic ai cle toa

aise. Get a hotileat once anrd carre your
corres.

What the tiule Sald.

A civil enigineer tells Ibis story
Wle overseeing a gang of inmi

whio, %vitîs mule teamsis, were liaulimsg
loaids of dirt, a friemsd of' mine, a
Veiltri loquist-came tmp ansd stood
by mssy side, tvaiclsing tise msent at
wiork.

l'resemstly a mule, driven b3' a
l rerdsearded aund fier), temipered

i rislnsain, balked svhen rigit imn fromst
of whiere my f riend and 1 wrere
stanidimng. T'ie I risîsmiai scom lost
lus tensper, anmd began 10, beiabor
tihe anîimsal wiîls llus whip. Every
msos anmd theis tise milme wotmid turmi
anmd look reproachfully az the amsgry
Irisîsmais, but stili refused to
bud-e.

Nowt just watch the Irissmamirîr
tise ventriloquist wîsispered is mssy
cair.

AI tisat moment Pat, iosing aîii
patiemnce, gave the animai a Ire-
mendotis kick in the ribs witls his
lseavy boot.

'l'lie nmille ttmrred bis lsead, and,
iookimsg tise Irislsmane imii tise face,
opemsed luis nsoutls-

IDomît >,o do tisat agaim !a Tihe
voice sounided as tlsough il camse
direct frons between iste mutle's part-
cd lips.

Tise whsip dropped fromîs flie Irish-.
manis isanîd. For a mîomenst lie
staured at tile mule, anmd ihlem, %vith-
out tmtterimîsa a iord, lie wlsiricd
aiboumt anmd bolîcd down tihe street
ais fast ais lis two legs comld taîke

A .Skeieton in the Closet.
[ilara ofmiii (Io wsa lirair ria (is ini klolnies-

lie tuaý il miels ilai. Bl a isas nire aja-
jairiliaiami l liing bodyt miaide relirai.

riaarasiffa arird scalpj disi'as'es, sauale-
rii'iaiimi a, i aaeiaaa aida seraalirtaus
saîrcs anad swealliimrs. Dr. l'icmea'-'s (3ald.
i Me cail l)saî ivs elle oi a carre

ai arisai cres 1,1aiag -Srfria, eifiaaaily)
knuira is Plmaaiamry Caîmstiripi m. 133-

1msirN. C.
lia. R. 't. lmair im iiSIR, -Wilieii

abholiema ali- r a-air-s rIal I %vas i.aI-elî ville
tifrîriiaps. aiso trada fo'rer, Iiiiarlly I liard i lat
dreacIlr îlisa'ase Sarîfmrla. Tiemaasi enfilie-
cria 1 aiirsiria is irai iis secio aiairi ad mimae

en rira aviran. I liard m amiag sarataaliîis
mirres aiaci Au ailo rîck atrid farce. i iras

selaitî arrd N earkiy avii eiglit arr a"ie
va-airs aîld, ail mili aralmet svi.m ai.ry n sICVI'-
ria. Saira ioules of Dr. laiercaus Gaila

INIedicai I)ascaîs a'my avamirgit iii;rrra'laaia
rchIanrges. \Itliotigll Ilia' sures sr'r lacaleai
ara i'igliiiiîaîîls. I ilot r i ti iaakirg et
rai iil I avaits siFa il liamd iravi ei'iraiv i-rira i-a
fleIriY aaîssia'i. T[l. iti' n siglei la'fi raf
ira' alrcarifl fiI lisa'ase area eIre sa-a .- rs wisîial
a'r i aî'mrairrll ria-ar lirais nii ali's doua-:
1 %vas riri il r esaic iv i elal'e iarîir.-

a i ron i'igli- rira n 'a.ir :oi arIav
a148 poarirds aid ialarv miot bca'î sida fil
fi re va a.

1l'I etm- N-. Il ara MS
Agi. for Scabaarid Air l.ia.

Iiai sco"aii arai ilogI hnarr

î a ndla ai ilIait i(lie aallir sy î w!rs-ia-l
maimaglai flma i larî'' R's ad mailicgli Iivi'ra

rrllear i iig iai i irat seltai usii li't-idt'
sViia shlîîîî gio f.ai laa'r, %%ar, Ill ira'sler,
sair laarrrll.

XWiieri ar riglil primrr-i 1ali' o paîssesses
riera's saits i Ira delea i univ strs i heil
nia arnd dî'a r il sclf t'ai a iai îiasi roy dIvuir
influienace, 'itil.ai'r fîr' liaall', ssite's ara

I lia curiiçalii'ia ijli) oif h a iiriliciîsler
,lhon ihose bafled lierovs are inm Piaul s
views miore lîsan conqueroers.

mAilwnmnhlnîislnn*fmrlfllUlihlmmrrmrrupl.ma-rIm
5~~~TADEI Pr iesey's-...à I

A 
ClNrD aei a tht i detcr ire t le

_'B A R amarcess of a lady's costume. Lsery'u 'i
cOW IHT GOC!S1  lady sîho haslaitîrm l s tu ire f rlicV n i a brics

ARE WRAPPEO.- kîiows tis. Priestley's Bllack 1)resa n
R) Gnous mare the bestilhat the marikei afitards. That ia con*

F eeeded oalhnd.The ladies of Great Brnîain cordiariv aci noicldge il. The
American ladies prefer Pniestiey's dress fabrics to Frenchi. 0ur Canadiaa ladiesIre now asking for themn. They wear better fleui otiser goods; but tîrcir grent
charme consists in a peculiar ricliness and softness of appcsrancv'. and a flexîtiility
wbici enables thera tc drape in the costume wiîia thiat suggestion of flow and rhythm

which it is the drcam of ai tastcfut women to reatise.

have soma

OWN
SOAP

ordered to-day.

The Happiest Life.
1 la.' Irauppiesi lita' is tie thumblle loi
Ciaiiid îviîi îsiii amid liiaaa'

WVilr i i'aaîa'r ife eai brigiirr yrrrrr ail
Aria!taia lov r ri on elae iari.ca'e a
(,ia'ir Ilaailla i ail sii-oirgfi haid plcraiy Io

dlo
Ili wiriciliaody aird ruinaI lia rake.

AiraIl .ata'ari imami irrsis in Gair ais traic,
Sar tca raa'rc milartcs life i imislae!

socri rai r i'. sailI aia î'rar ircalia or

la-biroi lie rs I o Woims amira Carei,
lutrail riit ialac tie aiinsit ofar '-la gartdoi

floue.,
.Xmia ril Illearstires ai iii hiavea Iris shrara'

I-lis sica-p %mai be iii ci ai b;ki.bc'ý ait

l is laa'î - %%,!tl tir tisfanidai fre-
At i. ni-c fifi. ho] ti'itZ tahrtis liesi

Aird i rifle ritl arga''hlt ti'( seca'

litv ofi' -fi cie 1 se tearrd elle ira-aihy colarrma
la in

(if aiaxia'l, tIo.s andialris.
Aia nafîa rira' inrîr ial tra lit-es frai- gaain

ie ela'lra %.iClin)rfaaral>'1ai
Wiiti ami srirl tis demdilad iiidsmrart

arraile a
Siaird Ja'aliis, 'a arird t'rrad,

Al îîar' ce a a'i i ira' lai i1 ut' -ii i ioi'
l i-caireiaiba aiace iii iiilt i$ aicrl.

Oca irilar orit oni, lrarkiir >ra al (loGiai
la a Y lara f alat ar r'raiaiaag 0ol î-a'si

T'ie hutti iaaaia' i lia gemasi tae surI
ÎIr a' ,l oai Illîsîrs tftircsi

lai liai.r i lta is Ill tra lil Irîr tit' ur'
liiaiir amia iia.ii aira' oltii i aror,

('aiit ra ovae, aiai 1 ir'ara'a as I îa rar lii'giiii,
Foir Iire taas-ii rat ibu ier

Torasiilo. JOHNs amuiRI.

Yi shlîtd giaarm i r Tiirri l'li-
Ilien Ol olIrtai Iiiri l'oinis a-arai.ailiiig
aboutir 4 oo raparge's, iaiv i linad ini alaill
,andr goiri. aril ssiiWIla se'le porse i re', tia
r-ea ciiui iii oie dlilar. Iliriv a'..alial a&
t.O., s 1 ChtaraaSrc' Tararlno, iaiaiia

-lrsiirii, I asi varr ria lia' ai air
iliia m.-

I irao lai, mraamîaiiaaam.
- u'iI, yoai Xai s cai i r 3 Na. --

-No, iaiaraia. I gaii'ss ii ai amui iii relae
bloaud."

M-MMI'!I'*,V-ER 0OE
tii ra si leu, pramirntrd fiel laid fifly rtvioç 0cran reIl
Or writrecun il-, ire wikrk ait li.aiiieliteitrre tianearyo

e-enteip. serrle for firrtiemraur raail work taae
111. A. O11lti, Germait Artiot, Tyroc. l'a.

DM. LAVIOLE rTE's

BYRUP TURPIENTINE
ALWAYS CURES. PROOF POSITIVE.

Nîr,. Frmrnan. Nia. le Itrigh. st.reet. T'oronto,
Ont.. wrriai-r LaIvioltla Syruir of 'l tir-
pinti;ne a-r asriaiti- iraimnhit a niont aanderfril
rciaiiedy. finit I frlc tiat le, i, only riglit tiant 1

suril la mer yai kl. irraa a IaiiL lita adone for [nu e
!bliepaci. rmIer. Is~iirtreaî frouianatal-k of
ira (;ialai-." "hiei rsaiý foi Iowcai hy in ari'

maýi. i t lie Iriiie~. and di. ri mary tlliioriu 1
ixaln ''l it geriaber oft reinedi os wit..lroîit

raVir rrig iflic lea-ai iaelit. 't'wo cornal Ibaal.Ics
or vrairr Syrarp nt 'l'rleni-ino cirma me coat-

ta.l e c. aina,; iarnkaý Lia lahis tinalorinl renciy.
lit', 1arera'ii.iainrltteLiaion'

lai frein a gi-etefari persan.

fronr yomr Driggiai or Grocoi'. avi<a i-nn;i.-a
etir il, frona air» wîioîe.iaîe iolkse

Or irect frontî thae pro)r-ietor

232 & 234 ST. PAUJL ST., MONTREAL.


